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"I would feel much better if we had an independent survey of our whole insurance' pr'O
gram," Mayo'- Wayne Marsh said

IN OTHER ACTiON, the council: '",,' ---'--,
-Passed an annual resolutlon giving approval to a request by Slate National Bank to be a

eily deposHory. Banks must make this request each year
-Passed a resOlution officially consolidating two street paving projects on Windom Street

and Fairgrounds Avenue. The coOllc!1 Ilad gIven appi Oval edlliet --thts-y-ea-r~tatere·
quested that the council submit a resolution combining the two proieets

A PER DIEM proposal for Wayne volunteer firemen who attend fire school also involved
considerable dlscussio'n.- ----- -- ---~-._----

A reSolution tlas been drawn up and was exammed at TuesdaYlcguncl! ..!!'eetl..!!.s;l~e

resol-ution call'5 for the City of Wayne to match fhe Rural Board's paynients of $15 per day to
firemen who attend fire school. . .

Included among the fire schools are the Nebraska Fire School, the Nebraska Arson School
and the National Academy

The fire department requested the payments to help replace lost wages by firemen who
take off work to attend school, The payments will not be paid for attending conventions or
conferences.

The council decided to have some revisions made on the original resolution and put it on the
next agenda_ '

KLOSl'ER SAID Wayne budgeted S·l~,OOO on what Norfotk spent but added that he lelt d
would not cost Wayne that much moneY',

"But: quite frankly, we know we are under"insur"ed, mls'insurect over insured in certain
areas:' he said, "Along with thi~, of Course, Is our employee health Insurance program which
would acluallv be lhe 'frst program we would go'out for bid on."

his wnl insure the local agent",--"iJ good Sohal of continuing at the business they now have"
Kloster added,

ler considerable discussion, the 'cou:"c ectC:fe-dTci i1s~lor bIdS on Ihe r 15k management
study. II'was pointed out that the city c~n',de~lde not to aMCepl any ot the bids If it thooses

r--~--:----'-'~~~---:-:-:-~~~ ~~~~::::~~==~~::zJ~~~

K.LOSTER SAID Ihe risk managemen' proposal caUs for 'he city toa~vertlseand re~eive
bidS- for a thorough evaluation 01 the city's Insurance, programs and phySic~1 sfructures

He sala rt is-p,.-tJpoSed that the risk contractor will nol be a-Uowed to-bid on the insur"nce

-~------,-------.---------------- -- --- ----- -

"'That', just smart business. We want a diSinterested third party to design specific(llions
upon which we review our entlre-pcl.t'kage and'then In turn evaluilte the bids thaf come in from

_the respective agencie5," Kl'oster !tald.
.(toster said the city also wants to be sure that allihe lo'cal agents and their respective In

Ie h. lfk lnsurancf.! acka e once JI'!; devclo cd

tnan,aftemptto-put the (;lty's m-suran-c:e-progtam in-ar-der and also to-save-some money; the IT WAS POlNTED out at the meeting that Norfol-k spent $1'2,000 for Its r.isk management
Wayne City Covncilg8ve Ihe loi~ial go-ahead for an extensive study of Wayne's present in, evaluation The City of Wayne has 512,000 bUdgeted lor Its study
surance.pl"ogram, _ ,Councll""lan Darrel Heier questioned the need to spend that much mbney for" the evaluation

"Norrn (Melton~ fh~city clerk.; has struggled for a long time with numerous problems with "We're tal/(ln9$--12,000 here, and I knowwe-have-a lot of equipment and buildings and we want
~-cur-ms~'P"Ob~ehave,as a resOI~ccrt'tE~of-ourprob-te-m-5- -·----to-fl--ave-the--bes-t- -he-atth-insUran-ce---ror----ov-r----e-mpfoyees, bur iSn't 1his somet'hmg-ffiaT can be

__a"~ n-Ilt..crt.b:eLIrea:dn order:' ..s.a1d Phj.U{loster~ dt.V adminis.trBlnr _ handled by th.e administration deparf.ment p~ople?"
Kloster said the studV "is something th~t'can't be handled properly within the clty
"You can't set gVldelines-on what you,-war~Jandmake them plenty high and ask for a bid in

this direction? Or you can'f have a comrrWfeeJhat decides on what type of health insurance is
plenty adequate?," questioned Heier,

"l guess If you f~1 confident I'n· eva'ua~ing an insurance -policy, then great. we've gal
somebody we rely on to do this," K,los'~r rePlied "I guess I challenge you, in the state of
Nebraska particularly, where they do 'not use baSIC english language In insurance contracts
Mos! people don't have- the expertise to evaluate dn insurance contraCt '

Heier volunteered to serve on'a committee;
Kioster pmnfedouf1i1iil "every sin9Ie:asp~f must be evalu4ted'
"J don'llhlnk it's- that complicated'Phll. replied Heier

~ _.' . .'. . . . . .' .. ;', > \' . '. . .'" .'. • '.' .""'" ...' ',,'C .. '

' .......0 look ovor til. 62.tro•• IlIW.,.~.'fold.., of.'r ~1oo1l.1iIt.'.,,.,itfon. inthi.timell'..urepl!ototaken Iat w"ll.ndTntliifi,1iiidiyautlito_~

Wayne-Carroll school board lets bids for school bus

ELAINE RUMP, a member '0-1 the Task
Force on Gifted Education, reported on
some of the activities' which have been
discussed during recent meetings of the task
force

Reporfs on the recent Nebraska Associa
tlon of Sc.hool Boards convention were given

Members of the Wayne'CarroH B-card of .
Education have given the-Ir approval for
-SiiG!i!rlntendent Francis Haun to let bldson a
new SA·passenger school bus

Haun said two bids will 00 taken-one for
the chassis and one for the body Arcording

to Haun, 4" older model bus now being uiSed
by the district will be fradeq In on the new
one.

The s.uperlntendent said fund!; tor the new
--- bus have-beenbudgeh~d-'ln"The district '"

general fund.
Meeting Tueiday afternoon at the higl_l

5ChOOO1. board memberS'al!>(l heard a report
by Ha\m<m'ftmot imp&tton oHtn! v<><ntt""al
educalloiial shop addllioll allhe high ~_F,ael

HAUN SAtD final inspection by the ar
chlteet W4S lTI11cse Mo-nday afternoon

Final payment, according fo Haun will not

be dufhon,ed unltl January be-ttlv'lie of "Fr-om everything Ihal I h-a-\tC re-ad and ....Quality oduealion
some items yel to be completed heard, It is my feeling that by February He saId the committee WIll be comprised

Hewn lold board membcr5 he had as,ked these (computers) will tJe considerably of three faculty members appointed by the
Illc Sd10ol'5c are.,ilecl te 50ldemit a -~ - -mora rei:tsooeble thao_theV are now. 1 would_ Wayp'o Edllea'ioo Associatioo
estimate on rewiring the middle school like 10 hold ott until then," The commlt~ee will meet each week unld

The rewiring prOtect is among Items Board member Arnold Emry Questioned February to··discuss quality education
whieh have been backloggeli 'rom the .1 the school has any written policy pldnned within Ihe district. and will report back to
school's IdSI 7 year evaluatlon, Haun !>did lor utlllzation 0' the computers the bOdrd periodically

He added that Itledrchltect will submit an "There is lust a course de'sCnpllon "Some of the things we will be zeroing In
estImate for board member':> to study if they Huun said, '-I think that Is it good qUl,,<>stlon on will be leacher evaluation, profes-sional
5hould deCide to proceed with the prolect - Mfa f1l1Tiik If IS a cohfrover5TaTprogTilm-T~, ari'cni'l'sefVTce--;--ffaUnsarcr----------'-
Fund~ tor the project would come tram do know that wecan', Ignore the (Q'mpul(~r

the dislrict'5 sinking fun BOARD PRESIDENT Becky Keidel ap
"I THINK that we ought tOY$lart thinking pointed Arnold Emry fo chair the board's

OtSC-u-5--S-fGN- -AT '1~~~ mooth+y -a-aoo-t--a--toog·range plan for the lise of the~e negotiating leam for 1984-85
-lb..."'."rGHo"'''....''tll>Rgo-'1iRo<';l<I'''''dl<.'''d-<.U1h'''.-',,,I$'''.-<.''"ldd-<pP<'><'r_---"c""om"'llplU!lt<e.Cr5'-"~'",sa"ll1dJ:E",mrur'llY'---'~... ~ng wit.tL_~mrv on the team will _be
chclse of computen;, by the distrIct Haun agreed and !loaid he will look Into !he Keidel and board member Cap Peterson

Haun said although the purchase of new matter Ideas concerning negotiation procedures
compvters ha~ been budgeted. he would lIke Haun informed board -member!> Tue'.l-ddY will be di5cusscd during an executive ses
to hold olf on any purcha!les until February of the formation of is faculty commlih~f: on sion at ne)(1 month's board meeting

Ai.so scheduled during next month's ex by board members Cap Peterson, Joyce
ecutlve sessIon IS a yearly evaluaTIon aT me Reeg and Arnold Emry_ Also attending the
superintendent's performance meeting were Haun and Keidel. .

-B-G.ar--G-..~- were- ~-+or-m-s---~------Before-adioul ,illig, Ilauo dlllluullced Illal
Tuesday to assist them in their evaluation of a report from the external vIsitation team
the superintendent that toured the district ,last month has not

Several repcrts were heard Tuesday been returned.
afternoon, Including an announcement by He said board members will discuss the
HauQ of a tuition shortfall report when it is received.

Haun said, the district has received PETERSON EXPRESSED concern about
'5JT.~Wayne Counfy for the ftrsT ICy steps at the wesT entrance of the hlgll
quarter claim of $78.750 school.

Haun said he will meet wIth the shOp In·
strudor to see If his class would make a
hand rail to -place on the steps.
_ Following the meeting, "b_oard members
viewed a film on education.

Next meeting ot the board of education Is
scheduled at 3 p.m. Jan. 10 at the high
school

WSC graduation Sunday
-Pi~-be--~---fo---22 W--4¥J1C-- wilt give greetlng!i!r.om ttU:dIDMd. Rgy_ J!m

State College students at wJnter commence· BuS(;~man 01 St, Mary's Catholic Church
men exercliM scheduled at 2 p.m. Sunday ~ in Wtryne- witt' give the- in-vocallon dnd the
In R ce udltorlum. benediction

Dr, Ed lIott, president o'f YIIyne Stale The'Wavne State orchestra will ~_~e_
CoJlege, wHI conter degrees to 86 bachelor's the music. The public is invited fo attend the
~UfRtlaafiriandT:f ma51er7"5--"~e -cere-mtlfliM. 7

u n~ . ,
The ~oml1lemor.tI~eCo.!"mltlee!.m~.,

up olMro, Seymor,.Mr.: Bur.' and Dale
GulohalL -, ,.

SpecIally dated coins can b. purchi..ed
now, The otheql will be auctioned olf al a
later date. Each of the 100 coins will h$le-a
special dat.; lor example-ll!34, 1910,1973
etc, Only one coin will be av~lIat)l.fpr alleh
year., "

Use of the centennial headqua:rters Ii ,be
ing donated by the USias, wHo own thi.

AL-L FUNDS raJsed from com·
mernoraf'tve sales wlfl.b~ u.se.cl for ..c:enten:
n'litl expenses. ..

The centennial plate Is bordered In gc)fd. A

volunte-er5. Wlll work in the store, which will scene taken from an authentic picture of
i)f) the only location to purchase the centen· Wayne's Main Street in 1886 is painted In six'
fUillltems.. The he~(Jquarterswas ORen last colors on each plate., ' ...
Q gb! (\,Vedoesday\ for thetjrs,-ijmp__ =- -_-~- ~·~~15l?lanll!.~..!.oaucnon of! a .

'People are welcome. to come down and- - sterling sll'ler belT buckle woft~han
look at what we have, Some of the Items $500. That auction will be t:teld 'durlng
would mak.e Nee ChT~ITIi'J.S.~ts,"--Mrs;_-=- ~161 week· -B~H-b~~mbere-ct"!:-
Burst sald_ "We recommend early buying to through 100 also will be sold.'
Insure getting what you w~nt."

Most of the centennial commemoratlve5
are marked with the official c;tmtennlallogo
and others have Wayne centennial mark
ings

Atte;~ the Christmas season, the head~
quarters ~lll not open again un"tll ,about

1\'I~!!f~-'~_s~~ .. ~_ ,

Wayge centennial heaclquarten·i~~~
Wayne now ha5 a centennial heild

qua.rlers
Located whet'-e ·Ttt-€ Compv.ler EMm .us.c.d

•o! !he> he 3d

qthilrters will leatul"e eommemorc1tlve
ilems
- QilTennf.al Hems w'H1 be !'><.Ha -fro-m 7 to 9
pm, through the holiday season on ntghts
that W'3yne buslnes5es arc open. Hours also
include from 10 d.m to 12 noon on Saturdays
and on Sundays. trom 1 10 4 P m

Commemoratives for sale

the singing of severo I ot the carols
lhe <oncert is freeeand the pUblic 1&
lii'vlted. - - -._-

WayneHS

concert set

-'(he WaYfle'-t'+~9h' School ~'1nd M.ddl~:
School choirs will prctiOnt their ')!lnual
Chrlsfmas concert,at 2 p.m, Sul'i"day

This vear'!; t:oncert is Ii tied. A
Festival at Carols" dnd ,will feature
many or" the most well known
Chrls,fmas c~rols. AI.so included will
be several '"concert pieces, slnglog
froM the stage and- s'inglng in Ihe au
dienc.e.

Johnson 01 Wayne, Daniel Koester of Can
cord, David Kucera ot Winside, Michael
Portwood of Wakefield,c~eSfuthman
of Wayne '

~ _. _ "i:i" • D ,

--TH-€=-F-OiiowiHG---ar-ea -st-..ident~ will be
receiving diplomas Sunda)':

-Bat;hetor --ot-----Arts In'. --eduCl1tton: lesa
Barcia., ot Wayne, David Hamm 0' Wayne,.
Mary Hansen of -AlIen;- Rochelle Kai of
Wttyne, Cheryl Roeber of Wayne, Constance
Vopalensky of Wayne,

Bachelor ot FIne Arts tn Education
Bradley. Eddie of (a....,.oll. Daniel Witte of
WInside, .

Bachelor o:f Arts: Keltl Poore of Wayne
~c"'_~lgr of S~_lence: Frie41! J~l:!tleal of

at ·WK. wUl present the malter's degree
cendldJll...

J---:-Alan <ramer/ ",ember of the Soard 0'
Tr""teft of the Nebraska St4te C~lleg!lS,

MAGNA CUM LAUDE graduat..ar.
Hansen, Mason and Yoder" Cum Laude
graduates Include -Oavld Hamm 0' Wayne,
Donna Emanuel of North Bend and Doris
Troyer of Beemer, "

IItrgln,a Wright, WSC reglolr",", will pre'
....t lhe'bachelor'o degree candldJlla. and

.. -_~-s"'_Mitf'y-_~
Allen, IMrbara Helgeoon of Norfolk, Sheri
~$Of'J--m----HarttngtOfi dild BJ-uce--"foder
of Beaver Crosllrtg wJlf give the remarks.



]

Real Estate Tr.lnsfers
leroy W. ~!"~~moiJfk to Fran

CIS J Schmal., Fl!'rdln.lnd C
5chmale and Edwin C. Schmale,
Sf '.-:' SE'/.. o-f 19·28N 6. re-venue
sJampi US~IO.

Dec. 10 but date of 1ne accident
was unknown. ~ car owned by
John Hughes 0' Wayne was park
ed 00 a ferrace on the 300 block 01
W~t 4th Street for a month.

When the owner started to
scoop the snow away, If W85

discovered that the front fender
was damaged by lino'l'i,er vehicle

Court Fl.....
Edward Y. Bellon. South Siou.

City, SI~. carele.. driving; T...
ranee l. 8eckuf Hartington. $49.
speeding: Robert A. Jone5,
Yankton. $43, speeding: S:-rldey
l. Obermeyer, Allen. $.«3. no

--f--"""M'd-<i... i-5-tra1Ion; Mark P Herr
mann, LaureL $&6, speeding,
Melvin D. Lovelace, Wakefield,
$11. illegal use of "farm plate
(Watdbaums owner ot truck).
Steven M. Dougherty, Newcastle.
$t71. willful reddeS,5 driving clnd
drlYing on sidewalk, Pat J.
Onderstal. Allen, $71. loaded
shofgun in vehide on CQUrity
road. Daron &ok, Ponca, $46,

di5furbJng the peat-e arrd
~.g.iru:J... ficework,:L _Shane
GfelYeSt. Ponca. ~6, disturbing
the peace and discharging
fireworks,: Jefferv L. Chalc.

~~:~~ ~1GZ.in~~~~:o:~~s~~~
ling without permisiion. Kathy
M. Terhune. Wakefield. '111.
assault. Edwdfd M Schul1e,
Newcastle. '96. tak ing game bird
in closed season, Kathy M
Tertlune, Waketleld. Sll.
crimin.ll mischief

fl.,r HlJddle~lon Wd'5 born June S. 1903 in Schuyler and W<l~ ral~t"d in
lIncoln He mdrricd Ho:llel Reigle at O-Nelll on Nov }3. 1928. The..,..
moy~ tq i,.~t!"cl to-l92'9 w~B-!'~he-~~f_~ it ~df'~-Sd-nd~repatF -
tw"in~:..<, and II men' .. clothing store for m.lny ye(lrs. .-

Prior to the au.,s of television. he entertained at local function'S
.',llh pVPPE-f15. marionettes, music and jokes.

He WdS d mem~r of the L'::lIJrel Chamber of Commerce 51nce 1930
He 'il~r",ed a<,.d5sistant tire chief for 1,!, ye.lr5, city councilman ror 1
ye.w~, dnd 2 term-s 115 mayor. He mosf recently served on the board
of d,rec'or!J of the laurel (olonlal Manor and HlIlcrelt Care Cente,.
He laught Sunday school for 25 years and served '2 year'S as prcsldent
o.f'lh..e~Nqr.!h.!~l..N..chr!1~~a,Ch~isti~'lFelJQws.hip

Survivors include 2 <.)0050-:- Hairy or Vergas. Minn. and Paul 01

E 'IerlC'lt C Huddleston. 80. former mayor of Laurel. die-d S,undlty In
d 510\:).1( (Il.v hospitiJl tol:o<:JIr.;,e lonQ HlnC5S

').:r ... IU:~ Wf:re held W(;dne~ddYmorning at Wiltse Funeral Home In
LdUfe!, 'Jjjth the Rev John Mnycr and the Rev Bruce Maflhews at
!!-(!dli~uri ..Jf was in Ine Laurel Cemetery.

Hono'r<~l'y"pallbei)rer~werc----.wy-a-a-oysen,-~foon. V 1:
McNd:otJ. iNiJyne Demp..,ler. R B Michels. F P Stewart. RiJlph
Stmman and Ve.rlin Jensell. Actiye pallbe<'.lrCrs. were Ron elsberry,
V!CT& Cr(}f"F"n--;--l. J -Mt:rrrarr. --r:t~ud'be-ck-; Rmt--HiJrrtngtorT and

, "

Mdy Hdfr~!>(l-n. 73. ot Wilyn-: du:d F rJddy Dec 'I r983 i!t In;:.> Wayne
<',1r.: (efllrf~

(,rd·/(:<.ldl~ ',f:rV!cl:':o 'II(~r~ hl~'d Tur~,,>d<lV. Dec 13 at Greenwootl
(l..·nwll:r'( The Re·.. DiJfllel Mon<,on offlclaled With Wi (tii-f.' Mortuary
~n <...h.tfqr.' of ,:trr'ilngert1I...'11ts

f",/;,,( H,orrl~(Hl Na:. born Dec 1~, 1909 She t1<ld rC'.jded al Itw
o';,Jlrf(I' ',Id!!: Homf; I...tnlll 191',9 when she '....J~ tr<iI1,,>lerred 10 Wavn"

'l,,:.-,. ,j(f' no lo:';O,l.n (1'1,,11'1('-:' '>(Jr·.. I\llnq

May Harrison

Everett Huddleston

vehicle onc wa!> northbound on
Nebraska Street and wa5 artemp
lIng 10 make;) leUhand furn al
the IOter5ection of Ea'St 9th. Veht'
dc fwo was wC"stbound on E a'Sf
9th and the two vehide$ comded
(11 the intersection

Unknown ~~me and date-A hit
dn~;f!,m accident wei'S rep-oded

.grandchlldnm and. '1~ great grandchildren.
_ I::t~. ,«IlS P.-:4icede--9 J.n death by ~15 wife in 19p, hiS paJ1!.'nt5. George

'lnd Margaret 1Brothers) Huddles1an: .,nd I ~.,an'd5M;,,"

Iobituaries

some oi the items being sold for Wayne's centennial al
110 West lsI Sfreet.

Scholarships are available

'1IIIt,me ludl(Jn ,,11)r1e of l1:c "t.:jt~! r.O!ll:(j(·" and I" mddf.· lor up 10
,·,qh! ·A~'rH·<.h.'r', ~"lh IIi<: flldlnlenrlflu: of lhf~ ,t{:adc-mrc ,lnd ad
H_lfH:.jr.a.1..i...lJ;' :,jd..!1.ad(d~ at me ,)IJ<JLQ

VO!)f." elrglhlQ for ,omp.;t.tlon for a Boa(d 01 Trust~e$ scholar
"hlP ,In dpph'<'dnt fT1.\)').t !if, d grdduatmq <"enlOr of a NebrasklJ
t'I'1l~...('hO(j1. hI..' t1 fl",(rJent of Nebrii':.kd. r(lnk Ir"l the vpper quarter
Cit i!1~-, ',{ r'ool qrad\Ji'ihnJj (Id',<,. l)nd obtain ,in ACT compu',Jfe
',COr(' <It I't·j',! ,,1 or ,in :~Al 01 al 1(:-,1':11 JOO

r Irldntl,11 r.\f",,,j I', r~f)f d prflfl;qul',lll,' The nilf1'1(': 01 (fllef):;1 one
'~<:!l()fJ! i!(\!J~fl,,,~rt!I'~r·or tf>dctH:r lor <l rf.'ft;renc(: mus' be

APP'11 ,)njo., {<II', dpply for ,I ,,(hol'Jr~hrp al only olle

,-!.iil.!.'..!..ulli:!U.!..:..
A,'

-Pm-rr- ,,+-ttr1ftffifj- -L'+.<-~ 4#- J'J-q!:;l.::...~ hJ..g.h~d!.Q:Ql.5&r.!iQr2J.Q ~Iy

!ul Bo<vo (~1 TrlJ~!(~(:'',. '..ctWJitrStHp<' 1(; the tour ~tdlc college'!;
it:;., \<hola",tllpl; to W,I"(rJ(: ')I~)l" Chadron Sidle, Kearney

":"1a.i.<.:.rl!ld p~·r'J ')I,jl" .Hi; IIdlu-:d,)t more than $3.0!J0 for
f~-'IJ( i(;rJrs dt.Z'..Ird,r'll 10 K~:fnp~..r', d'-'<i1rTfi:<1f1-of11'TI:!"-ooar-d-

'V"" L_~ "..- 1 r

D(;-{: 11 A hr' dod run dCCld(!nl

'Jceurr~d al 5.)0 E.1';.! 61h Slreel t·.
(a.r oVHied by Willwm or J,;ne

1,lbberstedt Vias parked it! d

'Jr/veway wr,en an unkn,owfl ',etu
.Ip. ......hdf: dllernptlnQ to turn mlo
tllC attf.;'y from D~:arb(;rfl 51reel
,lnJck the n:.}r ot 1hl! t ..;r dnd luff
'~\-J:: -:'f.erH~

Ot"C 11·· A t -hO Vf!hlcle aed
den' occurred on NebrD~ka

Slre(.'t VehH:lc- number one was
drt,,~n by Jellrey Borer of Wayne
dnd l<:h}C Ii! ryumb~r hvo ""ras
dnven by Gene F lef<:her of
Wayn~!

r...<-cording to.th(~ POIICt: report .
'.'~hlell: Qno 'l/iJ'!. soulhbound on
Nebr.)ska Sireel iwd was struck
In ~hf! ,ntl!r')(>ctlon by ve-hlcle two
.....hlCh wa!' east bound on 9th

ACCIdents Slre'!!1
Dec 1:1 A ~11 <lnd run aCCIdent. D(~(. 10 A two ·...ehrcte <led

;'7",'5 r~:porfed on the 100 block of denI was rep-orted on Ea$.t 6th
'tIe:.! 3l'd Street, In Ironl 01 the $t((."€'t Vehicle one ""IdS drJ ....en by
(T17$l3Mbl;r Shnp A parke.:: v,"?f;; Brad Whlh: of Laure! and ',;'ehide
'·le o·Nned. by Ru~;.ell or r-1',l!fI~:J two wa'> drlv~n by Rus~ell

~ l.e.;O) - '.• !.~r'"C1i OfLJb.a...!:..i!,I..W.-----.!.!J!dsh..§'r-.E' W,?yne ,
.ld~ by an vnr.m:.N'1O ",d'llclf: T~e polIce" report statedfhaT

Inc driver 01 vehicle- onc tfl'l¥d '0
SlOp nnd slid on the $now gnd I({;.
strikmg vehicle two

Df:c 6--A two vehicle dccidenf
was reported on Ed'St 9th Stre6f
VehJcle one WdS driven by
fl(arllyn DeTurk of Wayne and
... ehlcle Iwo wa~ dr1V~n by JoH~n
Thomsen 01 Pender

A((ordlng '0 the police rc--porl.

The Wolync Pollee- Deportment
(e~pondt'd 10 the lallowlng colis
dUring the ••,1(....:\1( dog a-t l,Jrg~,'.

'I(Jhld(: a!>~It.lt'!n(~·, veh.cle t)!oclt:
109 .) ~ldew'J!k, !jog al large,
pIckup p8rked dl'--g.aHy a lil!';.,£?
aliJrm, 3D t.lp-e-":. ~'!-ol(m from ,I
•<chlde. d rHdJlbOJ<: run over. It.!

lh(::ft " ii'.;hICI<::> blodunq <l

~df:walk ~J loud pdrty -"wd
nVI'S,,)I1(.j, phOn(· CdU~__

marriage
licenses

county
court

Gene KIiJb/ Hf':)~ff.in5 h'!fIJ,r,q
·mth Ihe dId of it lrollt from d II"

cle on a public ro~d
Peter Tarbell. Waynf.:. fdll'Jr'

to-stnpt~t1owtng'<Jc("l'(jr:TitTn"ot,

Ing prop~':.ly damiJge

Traffie hnes:
Gene Weible, Wln'"r!l'

speeding~ -sil-St~-vt' SI ...l(lltj.'
Sroux. Cltl, c~pt'w;Ing. sn

CI'-t-mHhl-' ~tlH1g",-

~,1~rnagt: Hcense-::.·
John .Rudningen, /4, Wtlyrw<"

nnd P8nfi"e'y David, '18. Waynp

GINNY SEYMOR lIeft) "nd Joan.., Burst display a
pewter stein and comml':'rnorativl.:' plak VJhich are

I he 51OulCiano Blood B<Hl~ 1,,1, :,.,. ".1..< d,'-J .\1'-"""~
\/rdf.:ncE' MedIC,)! (enter In V'Jctyne lrUTTl :;. d m to:l p rn "q 1

ddy,Dc(: 27
Donors muslbe in good h;:~alth bf-I.'If:P" Ih~· ,1(,'.:'_ cll l' ,rl (J r,f

eat an adequ<'lti:' m(;al bf11r;r" uurJ,jtJnq ,~nd -I.·I.'!, "",,-r r:"'l

hepatdls. laundlCf~ or cancer

Blood Hilk ;s comin,

service
station

Wayn~f Boy Scoul Troop 17.1 t\<\,> ,>ch('dult:d ". rl-f,j'"ld' pdp""

drl'le 101 Si'Jlurday Ne'NSpap{:r', "t''-,uld b<.:· pi",'jO On (,)rb'. l;r

B"']O il'nT

A pubhe hearong on the Mandan lin"" ,', ',d"~Otil!,,{j oJ1',
Jan 11 In the Randolph cIty duddortUnl

Nf.:'briJska PubliC Power DI<jlr,(1 oj Columbus ;\<1'; !I!r.{l d" til!
plication for dulhortly !o rvn~Jruct, Optrr,'llo;' .jnd Md'!ll,j,f'

ele<.trlC Iransrr)ls~.lon fmr: ,n 'Ndyne P;r:r'" dnd (r-ddr

Scouts plan paper drive

Public hearing on Mand"R

In addition. dlrrni·n who com
plet:e"basic tralnlO1;; edrf! credrts
toward an associate degree In ap
phed scrence throuqh the Com
munlty College 01 th,,: Air Force

Heberer w--i--U now r.l}.(-e-tV't!'

rnunlflons and w~dpon5

maIntenance field He IS a 1983
gra I ate of Norfolk Senior High

. on •

urrng e
Air Force Base, Tex.as Ihe air

...m.an .s1.l,l9j!?~ Jhe Air Force rnl<:;
'iton. or-9aWza.f.1-O-n and blJ.'i.lom~

and received special traming m
human relatlons

Airman David Heberer. 50n of
_Richard and Mary Heberer of
rural Hosk;;S.hasbeen assigned
f'O Lowry Air Force Bdse. Colo
after completang Atr Foree basIc.

ff-atrnfl<J

~ Wayne
Admissions: Ctarence Beck,

Wa.yne; Sandy Hartman, Dixon;
Amy Koehn, Wisner; !':,t:!~

Creighton, Wayne; Carl Johnson,
Wayne; Norman Anderson, Con·
cord; Lorf Hansen, laurel; Carri
Stallbaum. AHen; VergH Luh:r.
Wayne: Michael Schmiec:H.
Wayne; Cindy ClaUSSen, Carroll.

Oismissals: Marice Frey,
Wayne; Karen Hansen and baby
boy-.-Waytte> OaA---B-loom,-l-aur-e-l-;.
Elsye May. Laurel, Elbert
rvrvi>1lr.l.aiJ7i!1;. 'S'aiil!Yftarnm",' ~

. onet-bati-y·tm'{, ~ixon ,

Wakefield
Admissions: Che~yl Ev"C!!'>,

SIOUX City; Leslie Bebee.
WaKefield, Lv<:ille V.oS5. Erner
son: "Erma RockwelL Emerson.
Levi Helgren, WHee. Emma
Lund. Ponca Donna Wayt,
Macy: Manon Gray. Wakefield
Oi5.mls~als Alma

Weiehhauser. Emerson, Mabo::!
Bard. WHCe Edwin Reid,
Wakefield; Irene Htngst. Eme,.
son, Donna Guttmann. Emer
son. Cheryl and Ryan Todd Eves.
S,oux Cily. Lvr,:J!le Vo,;s. Erner
son; Erma Rockwell, Emeri.on
SylYia Mallum. Wakefield.\ .

'~oU-J-1~!ed planned~---~- -.--
~RSA_kJ:QN.TINUESfor Wayne High's ChristmaS
various carols. - - -~ ._- .- - --.--

1970: Gary Hayes. Wayne.
Ford Pickup.

if6-1: Lloyd Manske. Wayne.

. Ford.

1978: Jon Haase Wayne. ford
1917: Klark Frederick, Win

side, Chevrolet. Steve Halt
Wayne, Mercury, Gerald Ofle
Wayne, Ford Pickup

1976; Duane Kay. Wayr>t~

Chevrolet Pickup
1975: Georgian Scorf Wayne .....

Pontiac
--~1914' R'I'i!i@$J-0094l!L Hos.luns..

S..,vaeatioltn.r

Poetry co,.tesf GIInounced

ve,,!cles reglstefe

Tree" Income fax preparafliJrl will be-orle ••. J 0 fie!; d.,kd~
Piiy·i';'":' ·.,;;h~ ;,:!"e required to fde a 1983 h~deral or "Idle mcome tux
return

Asslstors working through the- IRS's Volunle(:r Income TdX

Assistance program will be In the Wayne area to prOVide this
free help starting In January -

The Volunteer Income Tax Assl,>lance progrdm I" deSIgned to
help tax~dyers wlih Incomes up to 525.000. per<;on<; olge 60 or
older, non English speaking. and the handl(dpped Volunteer"
Will alert taxpayers who may qualify for ',pecla! IdX (redlt., and
deductions The IRS believe'> fhere "re many Idxpdyer<; thaI
may tad 10 take advantage of the c!'<dd (orp cr .... dl!<, earned In

(orne credlfs. Tax credth:, lor fhe ,-,Idc;'"~'".. d~d Ce-OU( lion', for, t:'

lain medrcal and denfal expenses
Volunteers are currenlly being trdlned by tht' IRS dnd

Nebraska Department of Revenue to help ldxpaYer', who flit-' Ih ....

non bUSIness !ax forms I040El. I040A shorl form l040N
,The Internal Revenue ~ervjce sa'ld the locatIOns, lime and

~
es the volunteers wWbeaval1iililCi"n1neWayne Mea· WITT 1?

bllshed later thiS month
~-

Free income fax preparation

The Internal Revenue Service is, expanding taxpayer
assistance in Nebr~ska_ Through a new program cal~

Outreach, the IRS will be sending its tax asslstors into com
munities to hold mini·seminars on income taxes-.

The program is designed to provide tax help to groups of in·
_. I ~_H_!i.~ilar tax issues. acquaint taxpayers with tax

law ch;:mges, answer tax quesfionsana:afford an oppo·rtunily for
ta;Payers to prepare their own retvrns while an lRS rep'~'
tatlve guides them Hne by line through their forms.

IRS is currentfy taking applications from"o-rganizations and
emploY,ers who are interested In co·sponsoring a~utreachpr(l
gram. Employers or organizatlons interested in a-sponsoring
an Outreach program should contact the IRS at ·424·1040. ex
tensiO!l 350 I.

Wayne and CarroH public sC7!ools will take Christmas vaca
tlon from Dec 23 to Jan. 2, ac:::ording to an announcement by

'nopal David Lutt
-scnooT in Wayne wm be di5mts5~dearty Thursday. De< n

~ngJ:)-=!§.?~_ Y'~[!~~~~ene .at their regu'iqr limes on TuesdayJan. 3. --~-- - , ... _~-. _0' ,~- ·_·_··~c,_"_"_ -

In Carr-oH, ~!-asses,-wtH--~sse4at-#le~t::tW'--ftme-on- 
Thursday, Dec. ,22. Classes wW begin again on Jan. :;

Unemployinent registrations up

UNL Irono""., initiation

At the end ot November there were·,.L366 persons registered'
lor employment with ·the Norfolk Job Service OfHce. compared
with 1.206 la'lio1 month and 1.991 at the dose of November, 1982
The \,166 total intludes 559 females anC 222 veterans but does
not include 203

0
indiViduals seeking only part time work

N4W applications filed dunng November totaled 327 compMc-d
With 357 last month and 345 for November of las.t year

Job openings received from employers numbered ISO com
pared with 299 in October and 194 for November J982 Job open
lngs filled by our office during November totaled 131 HlI'., com
pares with 272 last month and 187 during Now!mber of I l~.t J't'd(

pontiac.
1979: Gerald Conway, Wayne,

Cout1er; MerUn'Grpthe, Hoskins,
CheYrolel. '.

Sixteen UniverSity 01 Nebraska-Linc::oln (UNl) student.!; <Jnd
graduates were initiated into Phi Beta Kappa. national Ilber,)1
arts honorary society. at a ceremony Friday Dec~ ]. In the

-J---M.ecl=lcskiLUnloR .Qt:le.-.9f the stud(mts is ""cm Wayne
He is Michael Schmoldt, son ot Mr. and Mr<;, Burton Schmoldt

at Wayne. a Journalism m.Jqor He '."Iants 10 b,· " n{"N<,pdp.~r

editor

•.~.. _ A

-- Wayne '"
1984: Wheels, loc. % John Pot·

ler, Wayne, Oldsmobile; Dennis
linster. Warne, Ford Pickup;
Ray Junek, Carroll, Che~rolet.

Plc~UP'

1983: Alex Singer, Wayne,
_._D!1clge, Paul Brader. Randolph.

r Plck~-··- --
.980: Dean ruger, a

A $1.000 grand prize wJ11 offered m d new pOt~IFy conlt.",1 spon

~~r.e~~;;i~h: o~:;I:l~~O~oo-Wt new~.lelter There are IF prl!!?') ,n

"We wanl· to encourage 'new poets. espcc Idlly Ihose ,yho t\dvt~

_-+-.-O=<"",r en1ered_§l---.p~tT1.~ofltes.tbefore SdYS conll'<'! 01re(tor
Joseph Mellon. -"We expect our eflorl':; to produce e.lullng new
discoveries! "

Fo.r d free brochure of rules and pnli!S wrlle. World of Poe-tr'''''
2'431 Stockton Blvd. Depf E. Sarramenlo (;till 95817
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letters welcome
Letters hom-t.............-wef_-c-tfllll' should. _.tIm.IV hrl.t

.nd must conOI" nollMtoUII _m.lItll. W. re..",. th. rIgIlt tc! edit
--or ri,fec:fany letter•.

'letters may lie pUlllIshecl with a pnuclonym or wltll th. author'S
name omitted If·so dulrecl.H_, the wrlt.r's slgnatur. mUllt lie a
plIrt of the orI9Inall~r. Unslgn.d lett.... will not'" printed.

Automobile thefts cost u. S. car owners and taxpayers a total of $3.3
billion a year .
... To reduce the expense of automobile theft, I have called tor the enact·
ment at federal auto·theft prevention bills now pending before Congress.

The legislation would require car makersio put permanent identifica·
fion numbers on the mosl salable parts of cars - such "S tront·end
assembl ies and doors.

Enactment at tederal jheft prevention legislation will curb the financial
drain arid sense of loss and violation telt by consumers tram auto theft.

Existing legislation requires automobile manutacturers to put serial
numbers on engines and transmissions,

In mtl, poftcyhutders-pai<f it totat·of-$l ,350mHtitlf1-ex-trittft-atrtomobite;n,.
·surance - an average of $15 per automobile -, because at automobile
thett. - - - -._.-

In 1981, such ilems as ITlOney, clothes and tools stot'en tram automobiles
cost Americans an estimated $300 million to replace.

The sale price at new and used cars includes the costs of locks. alarm
systems and ·other deuices to prevent theft. in 1981, car owners spent a
total of $295 million on these devices.

To prevent automobile theft, consumers spent approximately $370
million on home garages and $50 ·million in public parking lots and
garages.

Consumers also pay thett costs Ihat their automobile Insurance policies
do not cover. For j!xample, most inl;urance policies have $50 to $100 deduc·
tibles on automobile Ihett. Thefts not covered by these deductibles cost
consumers more Ihan $50 million in 1981.

Also, many of those who have had their cars stolen have had 10 rent
others until Iheir own cars could be replaced.

In addition, uninsured driv.ers paid a total of $150 million to replace
stolen cars that were never recovered

Public expenditures related to automobile Iheft cosl taxpayers $311
million. Such ou'tlays covered the cost at police, judicial and legal services,

. public detense and corrections facilities. Expenses related to theft ot
automobile contents cost faxpayers an additional $622 million.

Stephen Brobeck
Consumer Federation of America

fttl~,

10 re'3pOrl(J (rldJlq~ng rTltlr-ket pl,l( e and It
(tin be 1.':O:pl:(ll'(! to contlnuo'!o do <'0. <,dY
HI'.'''>t' ':.(It'nll',", Tholl', good n(;'w'i lor allot
u~', who (>:o:pr:rl to k('~~p on (>allflq mf:>tit lor
yt~,lr':. 10 .. ornl

[ro<,''!JJf't't!Hlfj .I'lcl hybrlcli/dllOll proqrdrn"

b'"q'Jn ,It U... t'l1\(' h,lV!' If:ct 10 ,ndior chdngr",
II' !()(jd ~ \ i10q

I Ii I ~ I W l ~ I problt:m<, <'llonq fhe Wdy

pig', bpi 01111(' ',0 rIl\J"l ul,lr Ihd'( leef dnd If'q

probl(~rll" 'N"",' (0(1\(110n tlnd lemelle., hdU

fdrrow,nq d,lfl{IJ!lII.''; IJe<:'(jU~C !helr pelvic
-'-{rl-vl~~ 1't.~I· IrotlHn,I<,.(+J-1dr -f\'t ~·he '>-Ittl'!-et

Ih,"' ijO" pon pI oducer', 'N(~rl' dq,lln em
-~l')ilil)q mIJ',( Tinq nul -!lif.>y look prf!cau
!IOII', to d','old ttl\' IJrobll:mSol 100 much mu<,

(\1,'

for "f",t,p prlJd'Hl'r'" th{: chdllt'nqe hd,)

bl!'en 10 ploch"" d 11!,lner l'lInb Wllhout
',dCrl!lllnq !Ill' :,U(,! Perhdp<; bl'(dUSC of
lhi'~ doul)II' r"ql"",n\l!nl, learlne<,') ha., come
01 Idflt: rlH)rl' ',lowly. Kau!tmdnn ,lnd
B"}ldenL,!l:11) ',p'" ,-,Irl!~'

Whdf doe', >ll! 0' thl" mean? j! nWdn<, th(!'
nll..'llt 1-1', (Jf'rnons ri1 I! I', II I I Y

Han by an industrial loart company, such as
Commonwealth, is a misdemeanor, Beutler

said . . ': Wayne's "Fantasy of Trees" was pulled off with fly1ng colors.over the

cr~~~j~~I~h~o~'~a~tm~;;~n~~~~~~;~~:~o:.ri: weekend-ai, kinds Of, <;:t?lors..~, ~ . ,,', :
p.mle,. Beutier sal~· . ~ More than a thousand people toured th.e cIty aUdltorllJ~ dlirlngthe

Anolh.., lault which Beutler saldne91 ad. two days and saw more than 60 trees decor.ated in a variety if ways.
d'e55 I, Ihe abs"n·ce 01 a slatute dealing Some of the trees were decorated simply. Others were ornate. ·~ome
specltoedlly with deceptive bookkeeping by required.a conSIderable amount of work and showed lots ·of imaginaticm.
'''dus"",-I 'oan~ompanles.,Someothertypes The Wayne Centennial Historical and CultiJralCommiltee sponsored
of finanCIal InstItutions arc 5ublcct, to tel,on.y:J--. '. '
pen"tt,.s 10' such p,actices.- . the event and did a good lob of planning and preparing.

("mlndl prosecutions 'elaled to the Com The dozens of trees blended well together to form one pretty display.
",onwealth CdSQ must be tried under slate The whole thing proved to be an excellent idea with considerable suc-
l<lw in effee I at the lime of alleged' wrongdo cess:

~;m~o~~:~;:~e ~::k~~:j;ir:~~c~~~~,:: ~ The spirit of Chr~stma.sa"d the spirit {If the cent~nnJat both were
,,,I". p,osecutors are likely 10 have to use demonstrated by the tlnlshed p'rc:>duct as well as all the work that went
fhe general the" by deception statute, into it. ---"

S'd'e '''''miners of Indusfr;dl banks dre It's refreshing to see that a people still have enough interest to make a
nol subject to any criminal penalties for project like this a successful one. '
fdllure 10 report unsafe conditions. Beutler
'"ltd HI<, btll will dltempf to impose such
pl!ndlties, he ':.dld 8euller- said he has no in
form<llion whIch s.uggests that the ex
.HnH!~-r~ Q! Comrn.oowc.lltb werc....il1_1avU

_~·~--~-[an9therviewpoint~--f

Car thefts costly

Tore Nelson Anc;l, I would'::' e holl-
John Vrbka day_.season tt1e .

Peni' Lueders '1Ig~ls to wher
Michaol McMorrow

By' 'continuing a 4 'percent -saJ~$ ..tax' in:
deflnile'I~, Ihe state c;ouldraise drt estlm~~e.d
$50 mili,on for property t.;lX rGUef in the
'isc.af year beginning next.July l.

The chairman at the Legislature's
J'udiciary Committee 5dy'S- ~e- Ihinks t~iiJ:t

crimin,ll laws relallng to financial l,nsfi'tu'
lions \'Ire $!oPPY ~lnd need fo be rew1"'ltte,,!,

Sen. Chris 8eutter of Llm:oln says he is
preparing legistaHon for' intrOduction in·thtf
198,4 session to correct what he vIews asdefi
c.ieodes in IdW The L.egis.laturi.>: is schedul·
~..d to convene i Is 60 dilY J984 scs<;Jon ort Jan.
4.

In ;96). U5Di\ "',I"bll<,tll:d y'i-!(J '1' ,,1,

,:,hleh r(!fI(·ct('{j dilff......n((;'-, Ifl q'ldf,.1" p"
pUr/lon<, Of le,1n Wt!h 1111",,,-, 010lnql

tl"lllen tl,id fnOf(~ Ifl(I'nillll!', 1'1 1),,)(1,

k,HH:.'r I ,,!tIe l,r,IE-ft- ,,; ..,h,1! (
:,,'r.· twqmninq 10 (jl;rlldnd .11
1"11,,1 •.

I_',({ IU',lv" rOl>qhdqP (,ilion. (hi' '.( H'r·'I',I'
\J(Jtnl uul

IJ<lt~ 10 the 1940',> dnd (':,1rll ".>0', I ()nq
1)l'lor<: 'II" ,,,:/(!'rf: derrtfHldlnq 1(~'IrH'r pm. fJ' 0
ItlJl I~ IrHlxpl)W,IVe v{.'ge!EI!)I .. ()II,> grt:d11 r
r l,uU(I:rJ l,tle. (J(!fl1ilflt! for I,Hd 1111('fl·,.I,"
q,,-'r\{.'II~ (Jnd ',,-,II~( flOll proqr 0I1T,'

it l , W(J a~ vinM the uildlng can ilnd ()f~5 pu up au S1 e 19 SWi ou worrying a ouf
<;y,mbollze Wayne St(ltc(ollf:qe d', d blt'n having them stolen!

diP93)f !he·.1ltl~'!J and old. '. . ' For threu years now t niW@' rried 'liM no
.We .have on thl5 ~8mpu, '0 unique co~ succeS$, In 1981, the lights-were cut. In '82,

,blnatlan of old ....nd new~from the old presl' bulbs were removed And In '83, the lights
denl's residence to "C,,:~ela.'.' Can we afford ~erc corl1pletely rIpped off of one tree.
to lose this piece .of ,our heritage? I/JC hope So, to fhe VANDALS who took the lights

no.!: , ort from 60S UncQln St., Saturday evening bet·
10 save litis Build,"g we need fhe SUPP ween the hours of 7 and 11 p.m, I extend to

of all the stUdents, as well ,a5 the faculty and . you the wIsh of a M~rry Christmas and a
~dmlnistr8fjO", I Happy New Year, It is quite obvious you

WSC Student Senators. have no Idea what the spirit of Christmas
- -.toe-ei~en '-r-~1s-r:--~" - '. --~:,~ _.,.,-~_"--;- ---:'__.,__. . , _

C.lmpus or,ganllattons al minImal cosf 10 Ma·pp.y hole.days
these organizations. .

4 A faCility for the preservation 'lnd

__~~~~~~~a_y_n_c .~.~atc m_C~~~~~llld tina <ir - --to.-the-vanclals'- _
In addition to providing t~ese !len ICes lor

the students .md college as a who.:(~ WI' f~.'('I. To ',he editor-·. ,
-+hn+-thto-t~'ot"1epre5T~-Tiou,~(>- ,-" ·orw.-.--"r" thtn1l:" jt TS a -shame -ttrat----ctunng-----ttre'-

Ihlll l~ Inconceivable The histOrlC,ll v'llue, Chrisfmas season people In Wayne cannot

found I() lrnprow' lht· hlllnq qU<lllly ()f (tw

nH~,~1 IH!(.<)u!;(.. th(' (dllll' (()uld tJl!

'\Idllqtl!erf~d <11 ,I you;\ver dql..' Ttll':. :'d" ,I

cllrt.'(l fl.!'>ull 01 d nUJ(~r;tt!r rdll" of gall1 on
~lIgh (Olle(:'(llr,ll ... ,."lli;"l~~',/~d 10 .In

Our ptan entails providing.
1. Permanent office space lot -tire

scholasflc-honorarles in the'upstairs, which
. would help cllleviale the problems of these
honoraries working ovt of a dorm room
andfqr- -aavl5or's ----otflce:-~o-or mon:~ottStterry----- -
h . .

, -2. Guest rooms for visiting dignitaries or Glend4' Gailisath
cntertalners, depending on space available DanlelOarJing

""_after Ihe flrSl'plan Is put inlo .. Oou9f.as Janousek
3, Banquet and lnltlatro fli !!Ies 10r Stac\Oag'e

BV Cheryl Sfubbendu·( II:
Nebr-clska Farm Buredu

r n t

as repr.Hnfatlve~ ~ ihe .rudent bodYf we,
the Student S.nale. mould attempt to saye
the old pre.lgenl'.house. which Islocaled I"
the ~alt of MOrey Hatt

ONe: OF rHE red~On', lor the thiJnQf~ I',
lhdl IOdiJy'5Ii ....e~tock drc prOduced primM I

ly for food. Thef("'~ much les~ dcmllnd for
by produ<:llJ ~uch (l':> lard, tdllol\' dnd grall";,-'

There WiU. d grCliler m,lrkc! for Ihese pro

dUf.-I', In l.',"lrlll.. r J,ly', and HH~ lIV(!',lot.l< pro
L1ucer tl,ld an ('conornIC Ir1{'.'nllv(' 10 prUdv("
,\fllrTl,I!<, tl1 .. 1 'llouid ylf-~rd In;lS'> qu,lnlilH!:~, 0'

Ma.ny Amcf'icdn~ arC' pt:rpeluillly on <I dl('! !tw',t, produ( t<. K,!Ultrn,lO ,ind Breldon~t(>H\ I H 1'r/J, ddopl!on of tht, U,![)!I 1)1',·1

~l'> they (lim to bf~come lrlm dnd h~'ln no'" t.., ,I (0I1'>I~quI1nu-,. 'h(~ nH:"ill trom Ihl",l' qr ,Idlnq <I,mdtlrd', <jd ....e rornhll' rl'toqn' tlOI)

Bc:.·ulvsc of thlf" Ameriufs callie, hog<, ond drlitlld!<, hdd ,1 dlt!l.'rt'nl ld'.tl~ dnd <lp '0 HI,' Iwnl,'/i(ldl (~Ir,'(h of qUdllty ot 111,,;'111

',hc(!'p haVf! been lollowlng d modllH:d dwt 1',.,-;r<ln(l.' trom ,·,hdl w(' f.:1l10Y no';".I Inq dnd 100Jfhli.Jlnc',',
<15 their producer$. ',ct;>k fo r,)I,>(> ,J lI!d,wr pro (on',Unl!.'r'· I'l',k', .,1-,0 hdV'! ct1<1flgt~d ()lJr Wllh thu e",I,lb!Is,llInt<nl {Jf qr ddH\q

duct for 'the c:;ons.ull'u:r ('.!rn'll! prcOt (\JpdIIlJn ",,!h ~~r,;on,ll h.'dfl d,,"d', loll c,)ltlp .'i(,((~ :'ldl.>I.,. pprl "I ".rj ,

In,) r-~~ent publkdllon ot Itw N,'lll>Ond:. __.~~tktLilld~dn.Jn~.db __l!l!!I~l..i.!.c.___ +n-qhty(jt:~1lJb1f.... -m&--::..,0en"'l'P;T<j'i,iy,Jnrl",'

~::~~~:5~::;:dO~~::it ~j~~':~~~'~~~I B;~:l :,~":~·'·:;,h~_:'~·,I,r:,t ~,~;:,\k,\TI~~(.'hl~~:II;'::,:r~;> !:',',~ir'-~~--;:;;t~:~~~~ !t:~~;,I~~~:; ~,~~jlll~~:'
G KalJffman of the Unlv~~r..lfy 01 WI'>con'oIn (on',I(h,:riJI10r1<, :{Jr the rn,lgl(dl non '.tIC_ ,'11,~r ,II cepftJble .j

tdke ,} lOOk ill Ir(:nd~ In It"lt, Ihree IIV'-",IOr ~ qUdllll/!', td! IInpdrlcd 10 bal'.lnq p<ln<,

Indv:>fde~ Boldt III Itl." 11:100'<, rnO',1 Cdlllt1 ,'.I:rI' plO

Medt h(l!, bl>en ,l componefll 01 /"fIrm'·, rh"1 du({:d on qr""" and Qther fOr,l~)l'<' And ,('on
lor centuries, but the prQQu( Is ..Vf, l~nIO'{ !o "I~qul:-nllV Ihey ,'Jl~ru lour or rn~)(c Yl'<lrr, old

d,ly ,}r'"f! 6 far cry from w,1y h.1Ck ·Nh~n \'/hf"n slauqhlml.'d. Wh.ich lYH!rll1t !he beef
They're e ....en differenf from Itl0'>': OtJr Ir(Jnl Ihl!',,- 'lflllTldl', r1f.'ecJl,(j <,(,rnp krnd of
pi~rl'!nl~ ,ilnd gr ••ndp;)fl!rll~, ,Ih! 1'1 <"drlll'r ll:lIth:llllnq or ',pe( IttC pr'~p<lr<l!lon fo Ind."

Y(~<lr!> II d({.l'pldl>lp

()vor Ihe ye<lr~, fel'dtnq ~V,llrl to (dfll(' ''-'01',

8y·M!oMn Pau' •
N,br.ska Pres$ Assoe•• tion

Some ""afors and lobbyists are ,looking
al the special half·cent .stale .aleslax whlth

fI Nebraskans are' noW: paying as:-,,-'possible
re'!'eJ'we source of ongoing, properly tax
,.."le1 programs.

The tax was. consldf!!red temporary at t.he·
tl~e If was au-thorlzed, last May. and Gov-,·
8.ob Kerrey says he's intent ~~ k~pl"9' it
fhatway,' ,

Keetey. whO propoSed the temporary c«)sh
How tC!)(, ,said during the 1983" &cssion 'h,al
under no. eondlfion .would the tax' be col
lected for mote than nine month!wfrom las~
July 110 next MarCh 31. _.

Producerssee'k leaner product

Iletters ],------------

volunteers wh.o make 11 all possIble; Rev, mal" 'lne use yes u e~ 5, a'S w~
Keith Johnson and JocleUe BulT from the as the college administration. n If. ~r bf"IuJ-t

- S4tv4Uon ,Army -and- rUchard A.rrost-r-Gn9 Ihal !lJls ca~L~ ,dQne __ . ..
frQm~the Anfe'i'fcan Red Cr05s. What we woutd Uke to see f#fs bUlldlOg us

We In Wayne County ate so fortunafe: to cd tor directly .affects the students ot Wayne
have these organlzat.lons which have State Co.llege

. relOVrces which can help In times 0' real

"""...d:....~~~~_

Todo this we have comc up with a "gameRecoanition p!an" of sorts thaf lish a scf or vlabie V3e~
.., for this building, Currently we are working

To the edifor: on a second plan on how 10 Implemenl our
-------t- ulD like fa recognlle me wavn~ ---idea1, -..- ~~~-

chapt r5 of the Salvation Army and the- We, along with PreSident Elli-ott a.nd other
An. Cross. When!calltd.upon they in'erest~d pe~le, will be ~iSc.us5Ing the
..,..."'I"Icl<JY-and-jjener<>uoly.....-.. -.-,-- .__leMlbU!t¥-oUf11S.an<I.<>lllo~ .._-_-
In·· Ill. our belief I .1 fhlS I.clllly. jhojJld be

"ta>l for fun~in9.
In addition, Sen. Tom Vic~ersof Farnam

5'1Id'h.~wants the temporary 'tlX,eXfende(f to
h~lp fund his plan to lnct,ease _stale ~id to
education. --

Others, foo, have acknowledged infer-cst
in the tcl.'< dS i} funding 'F"ovrce for their ~o"
pas-als. '

,The theory behind many of the property
tax relief proposals which are being can
sldered for introduclion when tawmake'r5
convene tho' 19a4 ses.... ion on 'Jan, 4 Is reduc
tl,on of the dependence Of .local 'govern~e;nt')
,-on their properly tax rcvcnue!i through an
fncrcase in their s.,fate aid payments, the
m,lin sourtes 0' which .1"ro the-sale-5" and in
come fa':C5. ,LVtRAl PROBLLMS h,wecome tohis

'~'~LL RESIST il'fomy fi~al breath," Ker - dttenfion since Ihe colldpsC orr Nov. 1 of
rey said of pOSSIble legi1tatlve d'jl~mpts to TO EF"FE<. r1VElY redu{.:c IOC,ll proper Commonwealth Savings Co of Lincoln,
conllnuf;' the fax_ "That's my half·cent and fy taJl:cs. Male government would hdvo to in Beutler "aid,
Ws going to come oft!'. ' _ crease aid 'to IOCtll governments by tens at "The currt>nl criminal 1,)'1·... dS il o.lpplles to

Nebraska Realtors Association EX.Qt.uflve millions of dOIl<1r~ industrrals (industrial loan c:ompm\ii!sJ is
Director Larry Triplett conflrmed·recenlly The state currently levl~,s <l basic 3.5 pcr .;.Ioppy,-" he Said, "
fhat a property tax reHef proposal u':l~er cent lax plvs the 0 5 percent temporary till< As an example, Beuller said, vio.ation,of <i
cOf')$ideraHon by hi~ ds>ociation and other tor «:1101dl stale 5,lfe', tax rate of 4 per<cnl ltl"" limillng the 'llTlounl 0' money which
business oriented tobbying group~ would ro .Some (Illes levy oln .1ddJlloo,11 10c.1l s.ale'> c.otnmc-rdill bank!, may 10<ln to dOy one pf,!r-

-~tt~h0-,..t~ICS----._tax----_ --- - --------..=-.--- ----<rt}n·6f'-tn;r"'itnc-s:')'~:e+01lY-_As1mjJ<}j ~~

Agqm~lan
~o tho edll4<" -- .. - ._--.

--------~c------c-----···---------~---
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RUSTY NAIL,INC.

'I I.....1 plt·., ....w'... In l'\,h'IHI

tk'~r U'l'·.ht·... of 'h...· ~'.t ...tHl

IH.I\ \,\ltH '\i,·w \ \',H'

1M.' ClI\\· \If 11.11'/1111\'".....

.tnd PIII"'IH'III\

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
~ "~-GON'rAQ."'INSES-- 

COnventIonal "a," Len'!ft alld sOft L......

for Appointment Coli 375·2020
(onvllIn/e.., p«"'"lID "e./d. and In ".0' of cHIc•.

M.mb.... !', Am.r/can Optam.trlc Allee/atlan

DONA"'» E. KOEBER. O.D.
;t;ARRY MAGNUSON. O.D.

Doctor. of Optometry
313 MaIn St. w.,.... N••, ••8787

The Headquarters

, . TU'lt'fOAV;OECEMIIEIl 20 , I
LaPorte Club Christmas POtlUck; Marg"r"t Sundell, 12:30 p.m:
Progre.slve Homemakers Club Chrlsfmas party. Ron Schulz.

l:30p.m.. .
Vlila Wayne Tenanl.Club weekly meeting. ;j p.m.
T9Ps 782~ W~Y$~rnriWY. 6:;lO I).m. '-

. WEONESOAY,OECEMSEIU1
Villa Wayne IIlble study, 10 a.m.
Pleasant Valley Club Chrl5lmas party. F,ances Nl.chols. 2 p.m.
Tt>ps 200. Wesf Elemenlary School, 7p.m. . .
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymovs. Fire H,/lU, 'second floOr. '-p.m.
AI·A!!O!L..City-!j"Jj,~<ond 1!!lOr, 8.JM!L ..__ .~_.

a" eau y or easons co or ana ySI ..
for Christmas.

What Is Color Analysis?
I a ure sp as es co or a a 0 n

part of nature's scheme. We all have natural color har
monies envelope,! in our skin tone and hair and eye colors
that blend with nature if we learn to use these colors.

Discovering the predominating colorations in your
skin tone, eye and hair color is simply what color
analysis is all abOut. Sheryl Summerfield and I will help
you identify these colors through oui' "Beauty For All
Seasons" trained eyes; and gUide you through all aspects
of wearing your best ('olors. W~ether it's in the &r.ea of
wardrobe planning or the wearing of the proper colora
tions in makeup to enhance your natural colors, our color

. - -analySIS seSslOrisare complete. Please call us fof-atHlj'r

pointment or buy that wife, sister, daughter or girlfriend

BUSS --C.-aig mId O'V"" Suss. a
Ym. Cole. Koe5-ter. 7 tbs., 8 Q.l~

Dec. 2. in Lincoln. Cole jolns ~
~rother, Nathaniel. Area
grandparents are Larry ~nd

Glory Koe~ter. Allen, and
great grandparents are Paul
and E s'her KOESter. AlIen

£LLYSON - Nlr.<lmlMrs. Brian
Elly_~. Fort Dodge. Iowa. 3
daughter, Jennlfer Marie. 8
lbs" 8 oz.• Nov, 2•. Grand·
parents are Ralph Surber.
Ponca. Mr. a:nd Mn, Jack
Fickle. WaterbUry. and Mr.
and Mrs. Marvlh Ellyson.
Laurel Great grandparents
are Bill Ellyson and Mr-. and
--Mf-~,-Scfeft- Hansen. all-- of--
Laurel.

MATTES - Mr, and Mrs. DennIS
Mattes. Wheaton. lit. a son.
David John, 8 lbs .. to OZ., Dec.
'2. Grandparents are Mr. and
M,." Earl Mattes, AUen, and
Mr and Mrs Sid Quam, FUi!:,:.
bury

Eves - Mr. and Mrr... Todd
E-vr~; --SRIux ·cnY:--it"son-,-Ry-an
Todd, G. :lit, l5 oz.• Dec. 8.
Wakefield Community
HospiJal. C~AU5S~tt- - Mr. "",,-·Mrs.

,._. -_.~'-~-I>l"':~-:- ~~~!tt. ~t:~Jl}~!-._C!~rol~f ~
f1ANSON Mr and Mrs, OBit daughfer. Jessica Lynn::flbs,,'-

Hans-on. Laurel. a son, Micah 13 oz., Pec, 11, Providence
Le-c, 7 fbs.. 11 1.-.. OZ", ~(IO. Medical Center,
PrOVidence M~dkal Center

DANEK - Mr and ",,""5 Dave
O<tnek. Great B,end. Kan.. a
daughll3'r. Amanda Grace, e
lb-~ 2 01 . Nov 17 Amanda
lOins iJ '1 yc~r Old .brother,
·Jonathan Dayid Grand
partm15 are Mr and Mrs, Gor·
don Han~, 01l";00, and Mr,
and Mrs. Joe Dane'tl Gre8f
Bend, Kdn Great grand
peren!!) are Mr an~ Mrs.
Sonm Hans-en and Witllam
EJly'>On. Laurel

BEBEE"': Mr. and Mrs. nm
Bebee. Wakefield. a daughter.
Timarie ~nn, 7 lbs., n~ Ol..
Dec 9. Wakefield Community
HospitaL Gro/Indparents ar-e
Mr and Mrs, Dan Gardner,
Waketreld, and Mrs. Alan
Be-bee. Wayne.

KOEHN - Mr and Mrs. fI"erritf
Koehn, Wis.ner, a son, Nathan
Tylor, 9 lbs.. Dec. 7. Pro
Vidence M~ical Center

[_n_e_w~a_rr_iv_a_I_5__~1

PROPERTIES of Ihe 'orrrwr
W~nslde Faithful Chapter lt5
were sold The pre~'!i ba('kr.-d
chairs wiff be retained lor U~f' <II

Mlf~ round table
Newly elected ofltcers tor I ~~,l

...,(1 I be .n-stalled dur mg the n'.', t

ml~~tlnq, scheduled Jan 9 d! B
pm

Chrlsfmas cookies were ~..ervl:d

af the clo~e of the meeting hi
Halllf= and Or \11 lie Sherry

Nanna Peler-son I:' chairman ul
the retres.hmf'nl r..ommltk'€ tor
'he Jdnuary meeting

Reception planned
for-newlyweds -

SPEUU"~ AfT"RAUION

Wott Db"_! -EOTfoon

Free Mati".. :I p.m.
Sl!Iturday

Mr and Mrs Dennl~Greunke of WinSide are hosting i)r'l open
house receplion hOllormg theIr dilughlc:r und hv~band,!Ilr i'Jnd
Mrs. Luther Wright of DeW"! A~.k . who ..•..ere marrlf...>d F.eb I~L

1983.
The receptIon will be held. Tuesday, Dec 1011"00.71010 P m in

the social room at $1 Pau!"s Lutheran Chun:h m Wm'S.ide
All friends, relallVf;!S and lormer dasl;malesdt"e lnvde-d to at

fend No other Invlt.iflon!l dre being fSSlJ~

Mrs Wrt~hf. Ihe former Mf~h55a Gre~mke, I~ a grddUdl(!- of
--Wilf'51"diI-rtrgh '§.ctrout amt t;fQrth"eO!>~--t~--h~!-C~nl-tv_--CoL-.

lege. Norfolk Sh(; IS employf:'<:! by' D,ckson Inc of DeWIt!. Ark

AlP Ranging $1.00 tQ $4.99

»3Jn -<Iht'1Il11ft at» .» ~alt-lfll1r JIharmcu'U
I~
_ How Til Ch,lstme••" ..

JASON
"l1l' DoY' A W••k .. U.... I.

_ __ Auon from th.c.~..

........_--..F_-'"'!'UTS_~..·'iii~ztitM~~·-~-

Eastern Star has
musical program

Wayne Chapter 194 Order ot the
Eastern Star met Dec 12 at th(·
Masonic Hall

The mus.ical pr'og:ra-m, "Car()i~,

of the Chrl!:.fmas Season."· was
given by TrLl(j~,_Newmdn at th{:
pi~no. -

e'dstern $103r decorated a IrE"{:
for the "Fantasy of Trees
dj~y held last weekend In the
Way-ne cllV auditorium In con
JLJ"ction WIth Ihe city's centen
nial celebration," J984 _~

The while Iree wa1 decordled
by Me/bit Watt and, Mlldrt>d
Richardson wrth colorful bows
deplcttng the Eastern Star col(lr",.
a gold c.hain_ representlng Ihfj
motto 01. Ihe year, "Chatn oj
Friendship." and was topped

. with a star

lIuui-~

M(lll·~'ri 7 OlHI .III

~tm.E,'" 1 00-11 Jl)
Sat 1:31)..10 :1.0

- -Ttrtn---'fppufntmf'nr-

--~--

DItoI,Cen,*r.11M:

·1

JOIN NOW BEFORE
_WE. PRICE INCREASE

15 through Jan. 15, you get
. a-big $t5 mS{''OtttlL

L ~o~ that e.xtra, weight and
----..::-JnlD..tbLDieLCenteJ:.-IW-W_----.

If you join: no\v from Dec.

u:t W«:st lnd ~

l. Pr<i(1!'u,k!nal Bhll
s.:lIy NeWCClG.IlIil'l

CoDn,-:olor

"hoaIi31~JfOII

Homil' 251-33St

FNC Club. mel . fcida¥'-elle1linq...in....lhe home ot
Ech~mP. .

Ca~(.f'$: wer~ ptay~d for: entett.ainment! with pr:;zes going to
Mrs. Lavern Harder, Mrs. Helen E-(htenkamp and Mrs.
Laverne Wischhof.

GilbertJ<,..<!!!mans will 'entertain the clUb af 7:30 p·,m. on Jan
20.

92nd year observed at Hoskins

Betty' Wittig presented several Chrislmas re.,dings at the
Monday afternoon meeting of Acme Club. held In the home 01

Mary Doescher. Christmas gifts were exchanged
Jean Benthack wilt b_e the Jan 2 hosle5s at 2 p m

Re.dingsgivenatAcme:Club

wn,side school plans program.

Frank Marten of Hoskins observed his 92nd blrlhddy on Sun
day, Dec. 11 when 35 friends, neighbors and relall'i/t'''> 'v',c,lled hIm
d'ur ing the afternoon.

The guests attended from Stanton. Norfolk hf~rc"~ and
Hoskins.

Ice cream, cake and coffee were served by Mr ,wd f-Ars

Leonard Marten dnd family

Kindergarten through sixth grade students at WinSIde P-0bltC
SC;hool -li,will present a mus.ical ~hnSlmas program today
(Tfwr!,aay) 'at 7:30 p.m. In the- mu!tt,put:'"f)ose room

Ban aIrel cookies will be a\/B fable followlOg the program
Seventh through 12th graden will present their Chrlslrr.dS

musical on Monday, Dec 19 a' 7'30 p m In the multi pur pOSt'

room.
·--f~~~~~!;..,--Ad=-t.~w.n.j.!;.

fr~.

E'I."vem'members 0" Mfnerva ClUb' met for a 12'30 p.m.
Christmas luncfieor't ~9flday in the home ,of Mrs Mar{ori-e
Olson. Co-hostess was Hazel lentz,

During the brief business meetih9~ a reporf was given on the
Christmas.,gift· purchased for a resident of Wayne Care Cenlre.
The program on Christmas games was given by Paulme Nuern

- oe"'ge"-:~ .- -- - ~

:-NW tnee~i~9 will be Jan. 9 al 2 p m. In 'the rmme- of lola
~1~8eth ~;,rrjrr"is wIn nave the -prOljram on Nebraska
rivers,

Veice ofDemocracy
winners announced

Laura Victor, a senior at
Wayne-Carroll High SchooL dnd
Melissa Farran. a WinSIde HIgh
School senior, have bf.;!Em an
nounced as winners of Ihe VOIce
otDernacracy Contest

The contest is sponsored an
nually by Veterans of ForeIgn
War-s Post 5291 of Wayne and lis
~uxiliary

Theme of Laura's entry was
"My Role in Upholding Our Con

--&t.J..W.tion.,'.:.....s~l.S..th.e ~QJ!.9hll~r of
Mr. and>Mrs. Rolland Victor

Miss Farran, daughter 01 Mr
and Mr-s Georgt? Farran ",poke
on the same tOPiC

fI rLE. OF lhe Chrislmas pro
gram- 'was "The Christma~

.. __L Ch • Slcwy':'. Taking: part were- Linda••. _.ene. n.tIIlaI IHI AUlllLIARYhas receIY',Grllbb, 'Elhel Johnson. Donna
ed a citaUon of metl:f'~carryirig SY'itak. Eveline. Thomp50~. Bel"·

Members of ~ops ~OO'h;;td a 5;;3-0 p.m_ weigh in last week, for",arddepart!riefltprOlvam~of nita' Sherbahn. Shirley
foffoWed by,a Christmas party aLLes's Steakhovse. the Ameti(an 'l~on ""uxJUary Brockman; Elsie Hailey and

Jackie NichOlson. was Tops best toser. She also reacher her A REPORT on_ the annual clnd contfibutiflO' '9 Us'act:iieve Mary Kruger.
goal and t5 a .KIW,. Kops be~t losers were SuSie Denton and veterans Christmas supper ser... menl during 1982-83-, Chdstmas.. carols wete sung,

=
=:t=;:O~oro~th~y~N~e-:;I~$O~n~.",j(~o",ps~gr",a;ddT1lua~,~,o~nv-w",a~s;,;h;;e.;j'd~fifo?ri,J;onHiE-H~o;;'d;0irrt.,t.rry+~ed~O,;ekc.,,4;.j;,;n;.;w;;a-;Y;i,n~e~w:,;a;:;s';·9;'.iv,;e~n';b;';Y~"';"~',;,W;.-A::;s~a~nn~0i[;u~nc~e:;d~fhat infor Thank yous were -receNed from .-accompanied b.y A.ma Split-

sch~111ps Ih~ .omaha Veterans HosPital for -tqef'ber,--and-gifts-exch4flged;
SplittgerbeL __ .._-----~ {QLnurseswillbe tak~n loWayne lhe pair of embroidered pillow Serving were Oor~

~~~me$5ageWascarrOIIHi9hS~-----~~~~~~~~-jf~'~~Li-~~fiiijii-i-i·i-iiiiiiiiiiiij~.- ·recerved~-fiom- fhe department The auxiliary took-part to the gUt shop,. and 1r4."\ the Norfolk Gamble. luverna Hilton and
president. "FanfasyofTrees"displayatthe Veteran!l. Home '~r the 40 lap Alma Splltfgerber.

A letter also was received from _Wayne, city -audHoti~m D~c. robes Ihey r~cei'\ted frqm Hle aox Next meeting of the auxiliary
the. department national security 10 11 The tree was decorat~ diarV ,wiU be Jan. 2 aU p.m. in the~Vet's

chairman ask-ing,the auxiliary 10 'l-iJlh poppies and other ilems in :~ thank yew also was receiv.ed Club fGom,
.....
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West J1wy. 35;

NEW 1983 CHEYROLET
'I,-TON, 4 wheal drive.
305 Y,8. automatic

heavy duty battery,
gallge.. mud tlra.. air
~ondltlonlnll, fu.ll wh_1
covers. dome I~mp. tilt
wheel. crul.. control f

stalnle.s .taal mirrors.
clgaratta IIghtar, aux·
llIary fuel ~"..k. List
';2.746,95,

Sol. '11,036

LOOK

WORK
FULL
TlMEl

Call 375-2600
The Wayne Herald

HELP!

At Just A Few Bargains

Christmas comes once ayear,

WANTADS

WE NEED YOUR USED
CAR & TRUCK,.

Our Used Cor ond Truck Inventory Is
Very Low and We Are Reody to Deal!

C10 Scol1sdale Flee!s!Cl€ PICkup

and sample tests may be obtain
ed from the Student Services Of·
fice located in Hahn, or fhe
Graduate Office located in
Brandenburg Education building
,QQ..!Il~ coIJ~~mpus._

,

You save doulJlel Not- o.n-Iy-doyousove-on-prlce
t If ou bu

before the first of the yeqr.
Huge savings on new Olds and ctre-v-clIr a o.

Scottsdale. radio. side
molding. power ste.,.
Ing. power brake••
gaugu.. mud tire.. air
conditioning,. auxiliary
fuel tank. daluxe 2,tone
In light bille and white•
List U4.689.95,

Sale $12,471

NEW 1983 CHEYROLET
'I"TON. 4 wh....1 drive.
6.2 diesel. automatic

In doing so, fhe test necessarily
rellects the opportunities and ef
forls that have contributed to the
development of those abilities

A general information bulletin
co~lainln.g re9i$!r.~!i(;lO to~ms

r~"~~~---"'"'~·~·~-~~""~0"·';"•.
~l ,laser·~·~~t~~~~!il~::;'t~~~,:~: ..·.::..J;;': : '.

.~ Wednesday & Thur.~~ ,'D.c.',"
i W.yn. S~llt~COII••~~t~tI.~~.~.nt~r
~ Ups'.,rs6':'''.''''''''0,'
~9a;m •.2p.m.' -- . ,"c'4p.m.-7 p.m;.~c.day,;
,~_lO:I_(l~_~"CI!"Q:.Q'CV!;1'~~~'CIP,Q:......,,~r~.~.~a'tl~ta1l!'~-.r.~~..d

~.. ' ' . '.
p ••••••••••••••••
• . ~ GRIE,SSREXALL COUPON ' '.1
• Deve,oJOP.'I'Ig & Prlnt'ng " • ,
• COLOR PRINT FILM J ,

• 12 EXPOS,ure Roll .•. , , , • , , ' .• $2.99 I
• 15 Exposure Disc ••. , . , • • • • • • $3.49
• 24 Exposure Roll, , , , . , , , , • " $4.99 .'

36 Exposure Roll " , . , , . , , , , • $6.99
ing certificates were, pictured from left,' John Waddell, • M • & Slid (20 E I $2 09' •. ov,e e' xp. ,,'.,.. •
a lournalism major Irom Wayne; lisa Remer. a • •
chemistry ahd biology major Irom Wayne; Cecelia Slide (36 Exp.) , . , , , , , , , , , , , , $3.19
w.. e.r.ne.r,,' a..n. art major .'r,om, Wayne; ,and.. La,Yne ,. Includes all popular fllm.- C,'41 process. ,',.L
John.s.on, abiology and chemi5try_~or-'rom Conc,or-"-'--I- 0 .. _. . a- N_~-DAY ----,;rondii,Y .h_", Ihur....." _n _~_

-- SERVIa £xp. Do__D .2SJ9n._~ _

~ I

..t:'I61,',~t1,,:str.a-~6a~a4~6t!1~I,',~_!;').t::'-t:'I.,o.t').~,as.'C:t~a,as.t'l~t:l~t'las-t:'Ias-~

€ ' ~

~ 1984 Men &Women 0'Wayne f
~ State Calenda,s ~
~ AVAllA8LElIOWAt Melodeduet i
J or The Headquarters ~

f . or Phone i7S-21i6 «
&_t:'I_t'l_,t'>e:at:'l",..t:'I&t'l/J:j~t'l.:=.t'lo~t:'I_~t'llll-a_eal<t'I.t:'IlfA.'C:t_b$t:'I6t'I_~

THE GRE measures certain
developed verbal, quantitative
and analytical abilities that are
important for academic achieve·
ment

lower level of the Student Center',
Mike Ganaway, ,assJstan,f"cMtan0' student services., will:' ad·

minister the exam beginnlng at'S
a.m. until 12:35 p.m. Fee for the
e)(~f!l Js S?9.

The third of five exams '10111I be
Feb. 4. 1984. with registration
deadline on' Dec. 29, 1983

Your Choi",-

$15°0. Ea.
(Irl~,"l.-tl Prl('(-' $80·$:3\:1
Sl!:f.'~ill .. Hland 12 1 .!'24 1-,

;,

at the Mlneshaft Mall - 112 Eas. 2nd
375-43447

Will Be ,Cfollng
Friday Night,

Decemb'er 16th
at 8:00p.m.

\:

Graduate Re~ord Examina·
tlons IGRE) are taken by
graduate students during their'
first nine hours of study.

The exams are used for advise
ment purposes and by the
gradUafe-offIce -to assist in advis
lng the students as to their poten
tial for graduate study

The GRE tests are given na
tionally at many locations during
each year

THIS YEAR, Wayne State Col
lege will offer the GRE in the
Nebraska room located in the

JNho's Who selections
FOUR STUDENTS AT Wayne State College recently
received certificates from WSC President Ed Elliott
honoring them for being elecfed to 'Who's Who Among
Students in American Universities and Colleges." The
certificates are in recognition 01 outstanding merit and
acco-mptisllment as students at. Wayne State, Receiv·

~-WSC"ans

Graduate exams offered

'"Studenl

1\11

BRIDAL
ACCESSORIES

1/2 PIUCE_

Wayne Stater

editors·c'hosen

f!WRSQAY.SUNDAY,OH.IS.18
Annual Elilclbelhan dinners, north dining room

Center, 7 p.m, ."
FRIDAY. DECtMBER"

WSC Vl"r~ity basketbnll vs Doane at Cn:.te:,-r10 p m
WSC Ii'idy wild("tlf':l vs Brlilr Clift Colle9~! ilt BrIar ClIff. 7 )0

pm

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18
WS(-lall c.ommencement t'xorci'5t'S. RIce Audllorlum, ') p fJ1

W$C's Dille Planetarium presents "The, Stdr 01 C~lrl')lmd~.

Cuharf SOf:nce budding, J 30 p III
WEDNESDAY, D(:CEMBER ~1

Wln,I(>~(:<:CS~begins at Wayne State College

Honored"'Cardinali.,
Kat..""'" lem~keof Wayne was hOn~red-al ,the Car(jlnal Key

National Convention. S-he'-af,tended-the'('~ven'lon.a5 \1 delegate
from the Cardinal Key (hap'.r at,Wayne',~HefeCollege.

LempkeH :studying French and ~istor-y,at.WayneSlate. Her
accomplishments inclUde President of 'PI Gamma Mu~' Presi·
dent of Fren~h Club, Alpha t.mdaDelia.

Cardinal Key -is a naUana!. honor/service organization ,thaI
recognizes yovng fe~~~d,at colfege$ and universitles,aeros,s the-nanan_ --

'WaY!ilosia,<iC;.IIeoe wllI~lle~ Ihe ~o~r~"P.y~hOI09yol
HumanSe~II~n!y/' beglnnl.riv WfI!lMlday, Jan. <18: ' .

;J"h".~OlI~,,:lSolfered .Ior Ihrae senior/graduate credit hours.
'. Dr: SleV"'l)fh~ore ivlll ih.trll~l, the""a•• which Will, meet 0"

: W~sdeyS IrClnl 6:30 II! ~p,m, Inlh", BtandenburgEducation
bu'l~jltll""lhe~IIege ~am"".;·" .. . ...._-~~--, .._,..

If le.,liclc>hare required, Iheywlit be m.de a,vaU.ble al Ihe
flr.t meellng 01 the, cl....· ,.

for :further: Information or to enroll, 'c()ntact tt-ie- El<telided
C~l')"I_pUS diviSion ~.t Wtw;,e State CqUege, Wayne. Neb.• 68787, or
call 14(2) 315·2200, ed. 2.11.

-_thl.....kat .
.wayne state college r

offered

campus

courses

Extended

Wayne State College's campus editor:' for The Wayne Stater,

~::S%~~~ts~r'~~18~t::~; THE WAYNE Stster recently
-fOi-"he-t984'!pring sen'les-ter. recelvtd'a-"v6=sJar All Americ,ij"-

Doug Janousek. a senior from rating by the Associated Col·
Schuyler, and Ketly O'Gorman. a leglale Pt:~SS_(ACPL according
senior from Norfolk. hove been to the paper's advisor. _Blchard
selected as co-editors. ~nley,.

Sopl)omore Todd Hilde' 01 Cen' The ACP judged The Wayne
'ral City will serve as sAorls Stater In the areas of coverage
editor, and Nancy Rude, it senior and content. wr'itIn9 and editing.
from Smithland, Iowa, will fill in opinion content. design and
as phofOCjlrapny editor photography,

Mary ,8eth Krlskoy. a Manley 5ald this is the fourth
sophornore--1rom' ¥iattsmoutlT. -ttme---'ftre--Wayne' '-stater --ttas
'.'lUI continue serving: as .l$slstanf , received a flve-sfar rating.

"Lives and Work5~ Women In .: ,--,"

~~~.:6.;~~~~t~~:';~,Ifl(BrldatSalon~·<:f'~il!ft~..I+
Monda·y Irom Jan. 16 through~ & Dress Shop
May 1. Instructor will be Rita = .
Kissen,
"V~allonal Advl!lllmeni and ~NDrth of Allen at the Junction

Technique." will b" held ea~h _ DLl:iw,¥lLll.&..20
I ueSday evening, Jan~hioUijfi

MaY8,lr~m~.30109pm Wllhl~l~1I0VRS: '.'structon NQf'm Smith and Nancy
Schwed~ Monday, Dec, 2(i -!I,ll 11

_--'-~~ onday. :'an. 2 9..,,8:1~"'=,;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~
8nroilin Ihe tounes moy do.o by Tuesday-Sa turday - H··.
~.llIng Ihe .~I.nded campus of ~""::~""::::of"""::::of"""::

lice. \4021 31SJl200• .-.1.,.211. ~lC"lIL"'K"'K""''''''''''''~,<;,,==::::l~~r=l,=~~

Wayne Sl,ate Co)1cge i, oHertng
thr(.-'C extended «ampu~ courses. ~
in January at Norfhe"st
Technical Community College in '

Norfolk ~
The (:our'e~ arc entitled

"World Waf II and the Movies,"
.. Live!'. and Work,': Women In ~

10th Century Literature,'- lind ·"l..arge Sdt.ctlOn of bridal veils mId h~ll~
"Vocational AdvlstH,T1cnt and sll'.ilpJess Im:H> and :;Iips .all.<.:l~·!e~':md
Technlques." ~ ~Il(~~

Aii three cou"~s Me being of : n _
feTed for three unaergraduate or "
graduate '.redlt ho"rs. iii< Limited amount of

"WOR,lO WAR II and the ~ Sportswear and Jewelry.
_ Movle5't.!.'~_ run Jao,_ 16, thro-ugh ~.b.__.
~~(f'9"Pm:--everv-.---------··"--·-----

Monday. Instructor is Dr, Mike Countr

----ktar'a"ng



Friday, Dec 16

Sa turday, Dec. 17

High School Boys Basketball
WakefIeld at Martington

Wayne host, Wisner· Pilger
. -Winsid,\ IltCgJ~

Laurel at Osmond
Allen at Newcasatle

Thursday,Dec.15
High School Girls Basketball:

Wayne hosts Laurel '
Wakefield at Hartington

High School Wrestling:
Wayne at South Sioux City

High School Wrestling:
Wayne at South Sioux City invitational

Win,ide at Osmond Tourney

College Basketball:
Wayne State women at Briar Cliff Co1.lege

Troian girls'
fall to 1-2

~orts slate

• 5-37
U·_~

FT F TP
I. I 7
00 2 00
I J 1 11
d·l1 • a
24 5 •
00 0 0
00 0 0
00 0 0
02 0 0
00 0 0
00 0 00
12 , 7
01 0,
6~72 21 38

and SQnia Skokan eclch added
three poinh

th~aY~:~~e5Ich~~~erQ!>tOt~a:l~
(Thursday) at home

-Mi1Ier suffered d spr_~)lned Chrlslrnd<; holIday when I/w

ankle "nd did nof linl'ih the IOUf ,f;f(.")ller., dre allOJ'nld 10 carr'f'
namment, !:'':O exIra pour,,1j)

Wln,idfI Ylefjd <:ouch P()vl Sok So;, 'WId lht.:' fdC' thitt Wlo':;l(.!e
said ihaf Mille~could wre':.tle thl~ Wih the only C1p$s b-sc-hool at the
Saturday at the Osmond Tourna lo!)rndmeflt did not help the Cah'
menf. but has decided to hold "Hrn (,,1USt~

(}Vi- until aU.(il.~..cnc.i5tm..a5._ "We're luklnq our lumps, ,. Sok
"I don't w,fJnt to- takelh. ro," 01 - ';~l~"b~i'.;-----,-n;;e~evl!ry- Aile. a las' start IA thefr -fu'~htr-'" Sluoedor .ald" y,,' game._o_! the season, lhe Agalnsl lhe Plre'es, Wakefield

creating it ndgging Injury.' Sok .~ If> Wilociif ... Me sldted to com Wakefield girls basketball team fell behind earfy and never
sal IS n an ale IS a 0 Pf.tn If! the Q',mond TQurrf'<lmfml '$ urn In $ nex woou ngs., recover ,

.~~~a~=!~nl Ihdn-'a reglJlar- lhlS Saturd.ay dropping it 42·27 de-elsion 16St Fri· 7'We were down 15-2 before we"·
...... SOk Sdfe a lof of the WU<:fcat's B-(-';n.u{~..it:P"'0-'~li·'ral£n~"':ml£lt~'9~1S-SIUfro.u~U:UWnhe""'N,"or"ln.b----'~"....~'-t"'':tLrW.,uD"'·l>lJ.I':l~::'..g~._"aat",nd"'tli<fO'a~~~ -=OC:::1d~~--
probl(n1"S:~are because 0, youth Eme-rs.on Monday "19I1t. ~ --.JI....oar~lng plagued the Tro·
and lack- of experience Tourney standing. The Troleno were outrebiltfnd· fans In bolh conlests. They shot 21

"ThiSt'$ parf,of It, bvl beflf.ie~n e-d In both. contBtt5 - 22·16 Pt'!cen' from ttte field against
the "r51 and second ~d'j. (af agalnst- Wausa and ..2·29 J.r.}he Wl!usa and 2' percent against

_No.r.fb,_ aen~), IJ_~_l,IJ_gCl~.OQt Emer50nq8!l:'e. _ __ _ _ Emerson.
knocked off -,. we were r~Qht in Wakefield head--~h- Miry ---SCorlng,cir-ttie-trojlnlwas-ted
Ihe middle of Iha' '" Sok.;-. .<l S<hroeder said lhe Trolens' meln by Brende Jones hI both g.......

, ..-? ~I problem agalnlt Wausa was try' She taJlied 12 against Wauu and
In' to sf I I ck wh

-WAYNE'S'ROD -Dahl u,estiis 6~8 tie"jght·adval1fage to -take a rebound-trom Laurel's Mike Forsberg (33)a.ld
'\011 Rath 14Sl. .

14.13 16
10 14 t

FG FT F TP
5 1·3 3 "
8 ... ~ 20
3 1·. 2 7
5 1·3 I 11

00 0·0 1 00
00 1·2 00 1
00 00·00 00 00
3 0·3 00 6

oij-OO-:cGQo '00
00 00·00 00 00

'-'--'*--1lHO- 00-' --00
24 1·21 1 ,.
25 3-S 20 ,3

Devil bid short

Wildcat matmen eighth
at North Be,rid tourney
The WHlSlde wreMhng 'edm

competed In the North B;s-,,.,j
Tournament lasl Saturday and
ended up laking last place oui vI
eight teams With 40 pOints

First place O"' .... ld City tallied
174 pOlnts to·rUf.u'ler up Ashi.;tnd·',
113

Three Wildcal grapplers pl<l(
ed in the'<:ompetitlon Jeff Thl~'!o

Darin SChell-MOOg ( 1~9' ~M&-l,
Mike Jaeger OS, pounds) and
Kyle Mifi'er( 132 pounds)

tt almosf fell Into place for the
Wayne High S<:hool girls baske'
ball team against West Point on
Monday nlghl.

The Blve Devil1- had a 16 10
lead af halftime mtd led by 10
points with lust over .4 minutes
left tn the game, but ended up los
iog 38·37 to the C4defs in over
Hme

On the positive side. Wayne cuI
down its turnovers -- a problem
the 81ue O~vils had In thek first
outing,

"We only had tS furnovers
agaInst We,' Polnl versus 33 In

our last game," Hochstein Sdld

Karen Longe accounted for 17
of Wayne's 36 rebounds. She also Wayne 6 10

.' ha~e:~I~~~:~~~::et~~g~Vil!> W~t Pomt·4 4
. __ The ~tu~_~v1l5 $~I_fe~~ fr~~ w_a,~n~!! ~i~!~ wit~~~ 1 Te~m FG
poor 'Shootmg trom the fiefd anO mafes Lisa Jacobsen and lal.l"a--w.a~mL -.
the free·throw Hne all night Keating 44Ch added MVetl. LI!>a Jacobsen j

Wayne shot a meager 31 percent Leading scorer for the Cadets We.rnslng 0
!rom the flet~ a~d 32 per~ent -WJ1$ Salldy Schroeder~ _with 12. Baler :
Trom fhe chanty stripe agalOst Beth Saner added eight poin-ts ._ Longe ')

West Point. ..l including a bucket wHh U11'-ee ~o~r~~~ob".f:n ~
Wayne hit just 6 out of 31' at seconds Ie.ft to send the game j,nlo J hns n 0

tempts from the field in the firsl overtime A~ Gr~ss. 0
half and (I out of 14 In the second In reserve adlon, Wayne lost Frevert 0
half (Including overtime). another heart·breaker to the Jorddfl 0

"Our free throws.. re~lIy hurt Cadets, '0' t5. Moore 0 B
1JS':' said Wayne head coach Dale Laura Keating led an Ice cold Keating "3 High School Boys asketbalL
.Hochstein, Blue oevil attack y,ith four Skokan 0 Winside hosts Newcastle

ve VI S I. my "me of pomiS. Wayne stlQl only IS poet lolah ...~.,-".--.,,--,.,-----;f-~~~~---Allenat Hartington
28 attempts cenf from the field. Tiffany Wilke West POIOI t6

Wayne
Larsen
Dahl
Warne
Overin
Poehlman
Milly
Moore
01.-.
MIlrsh
Sretton
Hausmann-,

Totals
Columbus lakevi&w

Laurel head bask~tt~a:lt-cOllKh J n
~eTcr.--wno~5----aear-$-were spa~~

by Hartington Cedar Catholic fast
5aIurday night -l>eler<>-<lrepj>lf1lr-t~-\

18·40 decision to the Blue DevHs" of
Wayne, predicted thaI HCC will handle
the Blue Oevfls when they meet later:
this season,

Wayne will travel to Hartlg'on on
Jan, '20 while HC:~ will visit Wayne on
Feb. 4

"Cedar Catholic realty gets aUer Jhe
bait on defense:' Held said. "Right
now, i'd have lo-pick-€edar-€;,Iho!ic ..;.

, but thing$ can dH,~-e $0 fasl in basket·
.batl. you never know,"

W.yne
Columbu~Ltkeview

IS 23 19 21-7'
• 6 13 13_

FG FT F TP
6 ().() 2 12
6 0-1 3 12
2 0-0 1 •
4 1·3 2 9
I 0-0 1 2
J 0·0 I I>
2 0·0 1 .4

, 2-J 00 12'
00 0·0 J 00'

J 11-0 _ 2 I>
.!l-. -o-o--.go.--4-
37 4·13 17 71
17 6·12 12 40

Wayne
uurel

WAY,.. E SHOT 52 percent (37·of·m trom
Ihe field. 10 L""rel's 51percenl (17,01'3».

Rebounding was led I>Y Lar$4lfl wilh nine,
While OaI>l-ac<:ounted .f4lI'-seven.-

Wayne had 21 boards for the game - SIX
offensive and 15 def~sjve,

Against Lallevlew; Wayne was paced by
Oahl":s 20 ~int!i _and 13 rebounds as t~e

Devils· shot iust 39 percent t24tot'61) fr.om
tile field to l.akeview's.50 percent (25-of-50).

Now fHA f'Sqommatlon l

i

Tlmt' rna" h'!s on
As the yedr" creep by. I am constantly searching lor wayslo ~S5Ure myself that I'm rCellly nollhdl

Go Kenny Stabler.

v;u
II wasn~I foO marly yeM~ dqO fhaf if was easy for me 10 look up to ptay!:-rs on the Nctrr'1"ika footba lj

ft.-'l:Jm t- '-emember the 1970 Nebrdska 9ldder~ coming fa Bldl'- for cln exhIbItion bdskcttMII game I
st,Jred In clwe af Husker middle guard Eddie Perldrd

When I wen; to college In Lincoln the playf!rs were c lo,,;er to my dge. <,0 I 1J('lJ.lrl lOOk Ing up 10 NFl
players

Now as I sit and wdkh NF L games on teleVISIOn It s dlficull lor thiS dnc lent (28) wdrrror to realll!.'
th~t many of those first and 5econd year player<, were In gramm",. school ",hen! wdS d senior etl good
old Bldlr i-l1gn

I now pay speCial attenhon when each pldyers age IS shown As much dS I h.;lle 10 ddmti iI. I of 11::'11
don't root for one partIcular team "hul rather to~ guys thal are my age or older ,
jThe Dallas Cowboys Tony Dorsett 15 my age It pains me when I hear dnnOUncer~ tellk dboul hI"!';
'~tk~s"

""""fo'tlll".eo-,-n\lo-'''ldrolJiJ~O~s~e''d-+o----gtr-H+r~~~.e-lhm.g... 1-:ie..-.'M.d..5: d_9..!~ f)~!d '!Vdshlnglon RedskIn".. !eln
back In the early 1970'5 when the 'Sklns went by the nickname '"The Over the Hill G,Hlg ., Mo~t of
those guys were Ron's age {Early thirtIes) and he felt d s~clal affinlly for them At the lime I
cau n- t un ers an w a e was so exci e a au

Fish postaqe?
I vistfed the Nebrdsk<3 Game and Parks CommissIon GrD'ie Trout Redflng S'lation Itl',)t week dnd

was told by unit superintendent Roberl Singley that. as ot J<3n. I. trout fishermen In Ne.braska WIll be
required 10 purchase d,iS Trout Stomp to addlflon to <3 ~egular fishing I,c.ense

The extra money is needed be-::duse the U S F Ish and Wildlile Service is lurning the reins 01 lht,
rdWfOi'-a-F"TSR1'iGftCm:rv~ .. tale on July I, 1984, The l.ederal government h':j~ ,ed!.Cd 10 pro

vide funds tor tr,-e operation
Flshermen using the Two Rivers State Recredflon Area nedr Valley <Ind Iho'S€, 'hllh :14mior ClIllen

permIts Will not be requIred to purchast: 1t1f? o:,ltlmps, but those tr'!lng for froul <lnywhere ej~Q In ttll'
",tate will have to

As iiln avid angler, I on t a leet 10 t e move verythmg coSI more H~se ayS Jut. df:! Ing ey
said "What else can you spend $5 on dnd uc,e all year?"

I Will put my tool down, however. If they pus's leglslalllon r.eqvlnng d Cup SttHTIp

It was qUite d feat.
Yes folks, the Wayne High School wrestling feam tr,weled 10 Bldlr 10 (.ompele In ,In Invllallon<tl

against the Bears as well as teams from Tekamah. South '..IOUlI CIty, Arlington. Grein .. , Loq<m VH:""
and Oakland·C.raig .

,The Blue Devils are so dominating on 1he mat that they took 5th, 6th AND 71h pldCC In the Journey
Actually, Wayne was' 5th. It;Jut t saw fit 10 put "Devl!-s 71h at Blair" 11"1 the ht'ildhne dnd reported ttr,,'

Ihe Devils took 6lh place In the lead 10. the story I then l!~led them 5.LtJ I.n !~lpql!!-;~l-,!!1Q1n~

Yes, my continuing crusade; to totally baffle the sporl';. publiC goes on
My boss, Jim Marsh, tuSl shook tllS head a 101 over thill one I beHer ~'JtJteh il or ebe buy hlOl ..

neck brace tor Christmas

THE DEVILS went into the locker room at
lntetmission with a commanding 38·14 fead.

Wa'!J"-J.ook Ihe opening 11p-qf4/.~_ .
comr-half ~d went up .40:-1~ on a LeU OI50n'
jumper befor~ Laurel _came ~_Ijye and

Wayne
Larsen
Dahl
Warne
Overi"
-Poehlman
Maly

SHARPE SAID he thought Wayne was Moore
__ fi.':'~H}'J?eginning ~_ ~~~ ar-ouml-aft~r $4tg-__ 01$00

gish pE:'r.fo~mances in its,first three 6UlirigS. ----Marsh
"We're beginning to playa little better al\ Sf'atton

"~!!.'!1_~,~..__~~~!'.i?~L~---nr~~~C~- ~l:!1~.~- - ",H~srnann-- - -
shooting is sliH not together o-n our hall "'Totals
_court offense~ Laurel

'('hr-t~~-W8S--t,hIFd1Ft the- ~J7

pound cafe90ry .dnd Mike
--+~~~--~~-~~~~~-~~-{OlJ,id_.A",d"",*.' -jf---\ "",--.1W<hc4--'<w<1h--.<-l

I can imagine how good the Oakland Ralder_s: _George Blandd musl have made milltonS,otmen 'eel 155
:' when~ af 47 v.ears of age, he was slill kickIng field goals and occdSlonalfy call1nq Signal!':> lor Ihe ThIes. decisioned ...columbus

Raiders Lake\liew's Todd Luchrnger 124
A friend of mine (Big.Gi-ant Dumb St.upid Larry} plays rugby lor the Lincoln Rugby Club Ldfrv (29 whjleOlson won a 5 Jllicloryover

an one-o e y 5'qUt,fdt, to+d of 9o-tng up agdl.nst a college team In <l lourn(1menl Todd Ashlock of Weeptng Waler
. .a-.tew-Years..bac.L- ~ Woerq~.rn9t:Jn W~5 pinned by

6r:~~~~hee~a~~~c~~~atl:el~~~~~~ie;:r::l:~tf~,~:~n~~~~~~~t:;I?nhask~~;~~~8~:;,: Irylng to,catch hIS ~et:i~~5~~~:~S Rick Hoffman

"Just. wait!" Larry told the lad "Some day ';ou'l1 be old and fill 100 1:' The only other Wildcats.to wIn

I" ~.

10-foot jumper by Mike Granquist to put the
taliy itt 40·18.

It looked as if the Bears might start a raHy
at that point as they got the bait back after a
mISse4shQ.t..P¥ Wa.yne and patiently worked
the ball underneath before Dahl reasserted
'himself wtth another block.

From that point on, Sharpe substituted
liberally with no noticible ilI-effect and

____ ----Wayne coasted to the ea..5.Y.....l.s~4.0 wifl,

I.AUREL WAS h!dagainslWayneby Troy
LAUREL MEN-T~R John Held said Ihe Heilman and Mart< Penlerlck, who ea<:h

Bears were "definitely intimidated," tallied 11 P01nts. while Lakeview's leading
"That's somethih we're oinq to have to scorer was Kuta with 16 points.

---'ge-t~e4'e--AOt--e~goJag.-.to.-c.ome- In...iv.~iUi: varSity aet.iOn..- mpe
'", ound,LLtletdui<b'"£lahHs=-tatHhotJ¥>- - -€otun\bus--L-altevl_~ctobbered---
- we~ fou-r;~.fjveshots.that we got tur- Laurel ~37.

___Dmt«S..OO that.t-a!1aj"~Lspme~~~._ ~~ In the La~e~!~W------9~_me. W~Y,!lf~__ .Leff__
mlgt:ri haVe. made-." Sherer led the way with ~J porn's WhUfL

Wayne (:ontinued its dominating ways and teammate Brad Moore added 12_
was ahead 15-8 at the quarter aryd pulled In Againsf th~ ~':~ Shannon Dorcey cap-
fron~ 22-10 at the 5: 55 mark in the second tured scoring honor'S with I total of 13 points
perlod.offaf a 2O·f001 jumper by 'junior Steve while Carl Urwilff. Scott Baker and S"eu:r
Overin after a Pete Warne steal. each tallied nine_

Wayne is slated to play Wisner-Pitger at
home tomorrow (Friday) night whil~· the
Bears of Laurel wilt travel to Osmond to
~on.1heTigers the~~ night. '
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_..,
Mon.·'n.

......... ".111.So,ur_,
•••",.• t p,m.

J15-tlOO

. From all of U•• W. Send

• PotatoSO........ L"t. flsIc
• Snadlity. iraOd ·1O"'t CIi....

~~.~.!.!~!'!~n.~.I:a.!~I'"

.- . STORI HOURS,
1 a.m. to • p.m;: Thu....Y' Open 'til 9 p.m.

Opan fa, tb. Hallday Saaton
SOtunloy, • to .: $untlay. 12 to 5

Johnson'.
Froz.n FOOfI.

ft6•.•• · ...

• Tom & Jerry Mix • Whlppl", C....m • ltnJnog
• Snack.,.·.. DellgbtL•..AlIOJ:tm.p~ of c.pdl..

FOR THE 'HOLIDAYS

~
the finest In America. , , fr_ Mld-Amerlca Dairy

An allOrtmant of f'lI"orl to fit .".'y appatlt. moocI, , •

Cheese'Trays--ancI-MoUcIay
u_. __ -- - -'GIft Boxes-- ----,

21111 It...... ...... 271,''''
1~~""·lktr"'I-.."'.'

Whether It'.. for rout' own '."dly.,. ty. or ••in !Itot', h y ...".., ,..1
w • .,. "to ""..•• hl,.off '-01''' lNtIutlfVl,...~on -. IJuffet ~""""-rij lYTIiiiif

• her. DU'" fin. t ani! , ....
,I_ur•• $pMl.' ..............,.y f' _llotl4lay Gilt 10 A y you w,iffin,f
Wldt.f' WlQ:.r 'rey. for f,.ult••tc•.•. no••lty wtctl l Oft .,. In
..wlo"! ••,.. Oft" '-0101'1.

r.onED
AMARYLLIS

$700

'~t,",:P(· ..
.JVj'ii'HBOI.I.·LSEI
.~, indo (~t"l\~ f,_,,:, (up;.. r,.~.

_ ..........("!oith hlll.>"~ imJ I..ull!:_
.('111 huu·,j.
• J h~_!';t...)

W. WIU N 01'''' W_.IOAY. f_AY
AHtl fIIIOAY HI'JHTS. ,
~14.1f.1••w, WilL NOI'IN SUNDAY. DlCIM8Il1, I"

'110M I , :1, '

Sale
.EQLEY.CAKE.!'AN
.-'ie',","~-a-!UffUilU'h d"''''-1'.-J

coIk.., 1'1"'11.
, • Cit"'''! Juuhl.l·~",~"cu..lt .., ~lU:.cl

_9° ~ Il" II. Z"
_ 116·27(,')

I.'! CQUNTRY NURSERY

IlaDTED 1DWAllfAlBERTA
NSPRUCE.
N(LiveT,.••)

1$-194 .
I - Many Other GMt_~I I
~-- .;--U&1S1f"'OI'••".,jfIlDfOBI.O'.U''-- ._~ :
ft ~ ftI . 'I COUNTRY NURSERY~
U -MOn.,:.~.uo Bre::.~=~~=utt f!:i::.~ In ::~'. ~:::~:: (402) 375-4329 Oesisnlll1l D
b';H!.~':iHf!.~~':;H!!.~':H!!1f

121 Main
Phone 402.375·4790
Wayne. Neb,. 6177

TOTAl,HARDWARE • oastto

JACK AND
LESLIE
HAUSMAN

Sale 29900
SHAJ{P CAROUSEL MICROWAVE OVEN
• CarouWcI .yltC"fn rUfDu lor unHonn .roolt'nl. -
• Fiye y.rU~ .ellOkinl wUin-..
• Cooldna i'ldkatpr '''h,.nd auUl thur""" II"ltmlmt~• .."run.
• One cubit font ~.paclty.

:~R~g~,d~R::i~7';i~:;zh~t414"~ II ISI~"d

SUPPLEMENT
.troIley"Orm MUC

Help Pay What
MMlcore Does Not

Pay

IN & OUT
'Of HOIPha~1

Chr" .....-.....

----------· ...... 'roiw ........u.-
-- ""'.""'~_Jo.....

uNnm AMlttCAN
'MSURANa COMPANY

ROUte ••• 172
Etkhom, NE 68022

••

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The monlhly birthday party

was held TUeoday .f1ernoon at

BIBLE STUDY i ........r.Qec.1.: Sonlor b<iwJ'
The Rev. L.rry Ostercamp Jed ing. 1 p,m.; (un,,"t events. 2

Ihe Mond.y afternoon Bible, p.m.' ,
studY cl.... Wednesday; Dec. 21,: Blood

The group presenled P....... pressure clinic wllh Mary
Ostercamp with a Christmas Nichols. 9 a,m. to nOon; monthly
loken in appreciation olthe hours ",,"ud< meal; winter driving pro·
he has devoted to the seniors. gram with TrOCJP8f' Buckingham.

Thur$d.v-. Dec..22: SenJor
bOwling 1 pm' filM ]'Wpm-

ecener-·w .. en
ObserVIng blrlhd.ys were

Mary Hansen and Gladys
Petersen. The group also
celebraled the 57th wedding an·
t1Jversary of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Pedersen.

Cakes were baked by Mer!
Ri'/ton and Beverly Hansen.

37,5'3i12~. W8yne, NE

'."~'~~---' "'.

j-='lI of ~JVlng: ~fUY C'nrC'rt:.lI~~H:nt.~ lct YQur chilli step lOW
~()rld of John Deere lOys. Aurheml<. replicas at the real
".thing dWfC!!(" ~·~un~~~'--pknt,

sow, (:ulrivalt: and. harvcst. They budd CltICS, shape and

,.

Lunch was $4!{ved by wom~of
the·center. Each child receiVed a
popcorn ball and candy cane,

·~!;-'FIHIGKING,-·
.. ."'''or. HI

LOC'.' .. &.0ftI DI,,,,.q
UV"'adr" ,,, Hov".."

t LoNnJl:

396-3368 or coli '0" fr_
800~,~!2:.83..72

FILM SHOWN
A film. "J. T., a Christmas

.... l'ale." set in Harlem.. 'was shown
atihe center last Thursday, with
25 attending.

-_·-~~·u~m"5i3-:·~-pm-trrOSCdial OnCl1 ilcj!;kcced pan of 
thc mind known as the IrnaJl:tnarJon. John Deere w\s arc

--==-===-- -$l:aJe·~nef.ifOU=Uffi(Jn~-~movl1j~--~afr~~"llm'

dc-tads and design. Choo!lc alQ"lculrural. IOdustnal. or lawn
llnd Wlrden UOie-tors: a r-aJio"comrolied tf:;K1,{)t••m~ more..
Come in soon for [he bC;5t selection.

FIRSTUHIUD
MnHODIST CHURCH

(Keilll W.Jo!lnSlln. "".!or)
FIRST 8APTISTCHURCH T....rsuy: Bell c/lOlr. 6:)5
{Gordan GranlHirg, ....torl p•..,,'; chancel choir. 7..

Sunday, Sunday scltooL~.3O Saturday, Church schqol prO-
"m,; <0118 lellowship. '10:30; gram piactlce. 10 a,m.; United
worship. 10:45. ' - --·Me#tedIst-M......eledJotL.ot ol·.__..-.:lMMAHUEL LUTHERAN

Wednesday: Prayer meeting I(cers.ndmeetlngto",aketreat. .-.. CHURC'H ..

..'--'~T_ilAHE£- SENlOR.tALEl'WAR
Otto Field played polka music Thli,:i~f~ Qec. IS: seniOr

- for' a Chr.istmas dan~ast Fri· bowling, 1 p.m,; dietician Dan'
-.- 'dayaf!em<JonoTitir.tr_..ttend--l'IOlta,wortm<m-to spelll<. ~ p.m.;

ed lor dancing and singing. IiIm. 2 p,m,
... "s..nlo· was o'surprlSo'v151l0f' . 1'ri1!ay,'Dec, 1.: .Ser~.,2

and hel,ed" dlslrlbute gills; p.m.
foHowed with a cOQperatjv~ Monctay~ Gee. 19: Cards and
hmtft. cr-afts of choice. v~_



214 Main
Wayne, HE
375·44114

20% OFF

ANYTIMEI
WATCH IN STOCK -

Wayne. NE:175·,177-1

• DRAKE

SATELLITE TV
~YSTEMS

7~e &~d
SALES nnd SERVICE

)11 ,1w, W,lyr1P ~ '" /' ljt1j

We Invito you to stop In aftor you've flnishod shopping
and enloy you favorite meal oH our rogular monu.

Quasar
, Microwave Oven

w"" Insta...Mcrtic,Cooking--- -_.-

I~

LES' STEAKIfOUSE .-

upto 40% OFF
All INSTANT CAMERAS In stock

c. . Sale priced as mllr!le~ __

Bring the family to Les' Sunday Dec. 18
11 :00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Before you
start your shopping and enjoy our Sun
daysmorgasbord which Includes 2

,meats. salad bar. potatoes. rolls and
drlrok for only ."

~ah-1i:lI1r lJ.'hitrllliH~ Wavn. Ph.37>1444

• PRODILIN
- • LI.IXO"'" .

• MA·COM
• ECLIPSE
• MTI
.1NTtRSAT'

:••---- If

~ Just touch Ihe

• ~~ I I ~;:~-v~~t~c~~t~~O~estMoon MQ66:10

. -/ ,",,0 Guesswork

T&C ELECTRONICS

RED TAG SPECIALS

375·3065

Wayne True Value
V&SVariety
116 We,t l,t - Wayne

Phone 375·2082

Large Group of

MEN'S SWEAnRS

10 on can. truc s, WQ ttr 99
pipes. tractors onlv

Wells Lamont Gloves
~09' '6.99 -'~.~Og'$399

200/0 OFF

ALL LADIES
CORDUOROn

Stik'r Magnetic Heater

(,"'Ru~·r\'N,\il:..:.w
21t\ ,",\I;~ '1<'/' )7') ·'P'8fj

'-¥Wti:E, NE l'S7S7 ,.

-Men's,Ladlesand
.chUdren'sShgeSl'

WAYNE SHOE CO•

.. 582.00

. -.592.00
5188.00

.5400.00
n,.....~~· ! ..

'.J:rlJ:,~':,J\.":J.._

.06 ct •

.08d.

.15tl.

.33 ct.

$UNDAY ONLY

DONNKENNY
SLACKS

'NOW $1399
Zip hon. Reg- '21.00

~o comfO...-'-citif.- ono, 2" 'way woven 5trofd'i gabordlno-----:"
:f::e:~d woar. Balle and !alhlon color•. o"~Pt coor-

4 pt.

12 pt.

_2~ pt.

33 pt.

\ / .. '

\'i/ Pendants
't Starting A't

587.00
i162.oo
~445.00

5600.00

LUNCHEON SPECI~1. '
Off,"oo.!'all day Sunday I December 181

."ilowithCirili
·and medium $200
soft drink onl . .

EXTRA Of Advertised
20 % OFF Sale-Price

~~
r-I'IoIlnA., 204M"n

ew~~ ""'yn•.
"V 1402/ 275-2580

....1. Pull on Pont Reg. '17.00 NOW $1·099

aPlea.e no eltra ingredieotur substitute.
, " Open'

(I...TACOI r.-I 11 a.",.,.11".,.",. Dally
del J'''O::: In the Mine.haft Mail

SOL '1121.,.t 2nd .
.--...._, 375·4347

, 'I.~S
.. ~r-

SUNDAY'SPICIAL

-1(01(0'KNITS .-.'..,'

All COLOGNE'

:$"FF~=~
-~--,-='-2S%1iFF" ~,

.;&11 BOXEDCHRISTMAS CARDS

.GIIIIIII$15 IIIIXIAILIL

~···~OFF

GRADy
-(" One Fashion Item

SAil ,rfMS"or '''CLUDfD

..=s"",u:OU~....!a;..~' ..'.~.r -' l,' Llml!!Se."Ie.
n ::~tu,,/..y~ Per Falilily

~ --.<>.,,-.--



....... un.oo

'19750

•..........sa"'.oo

'll'"

lcm;~ltOwck.id M",,'.

Star ','
Sapl'hire

-and Diamond
Ring

All
---Watcbes

arrlngs

Ladies & ,Mens
-Colored ~t~~~~._~ ~c.__ "

Rings 40%OH

14K White Gold

'21750

Opal and
Diamond

Dinner Ring
'-r-

.~ui.r "'''.00

'2250

-- .. _,_",_,_._,_,' J~_!L

'101 25

'20925 ..... ---.....----..
, '28500

14K vallow Gold- 112 ct.

101< Vellow Gold .20 ct.

Nl.en-'s
Solitaire
-Diamond

RlnS

;;~ , . 14K Solid Gold JP
DIAMOND EARRING$

24·DiCllmond -- ,
·-~-~Ring

--7 ' ..-/~~,- . ',. ~rti. _. 14K SoiidGold . ti
DlAMOND._~ENDANT-S

3,9 C";Hof Oicl'tl-o:m:
Jl'C!1ulor $1207.00

()1S ((;lf~OlomOfl;j

R~g",lQ:r .45.00
0:":1 (Oral Oiamolld

-RegulM :' Uf~rOfr'--..
1\: (,";<0'1 Oicmp"n,j

.'I'l'BlJl~r .'02,'0
I :) (O-fat O,or~f4'.ld

Ril'gulaf $4'8.'0".
l <l ('J! tll (lJlOH'or;yf -'c

Rogl,llar $510.00

()~~ r:r;cot im"f)l W~~iqh.t

U09lJ1qr $11)'.9'
I!; (u' q, Tnk.tI VI~.·!H.ht

R09ul~t U$O.OO ~

-----------ii--------'-'~,1 ({]f<l'1 1'f)t(,i1 Wtbgh~

••gulur< _.S.•. , , ' .
I ',j COH}q~~roj \'Vf'}<gfl!
R••_..1311,OO - ;,
:),'4 COUJt Totol W~~¥<f
RwO. $ 1110.00 .-.

Diamond
Solitaire

Ring

14KV"Uow Gold 1 i3 <1_

Engagement
.. _ Ring'and

.. We.ddlll9.
--.-··Band·S.t;·..

14K Solid Gold •.
CHA1NS'~It--

BRACELETS

14K Vallow Gold 112 ct.14K 'i'allow Golil .08 et.

Diamond' 25-Diamond
Engagement --'---Rinner Ring

Set

Reg",'ar $13'.95 .. '.' '" .... -.. ; .' ... ' ... , . , ..... , " , , , , , , , , . ,
".- > "-. ,,"....... - • '. ,-' •

,.

, ,

LIGHT SERPENTINE
16" Light Serpentine Ne~k Chain $1499
Regular $31.95 , , . , , , , .. , , , , , ' . ' . , , , __ , , , ' , . -.
18" Light Serpentine Neck Chain $2500
Regular $50.00 ... , . , ... , . , . , ..... , ... , , . , , , , , , , - , , , , , , , - ,
20" Light Serpentine Neck Chain. $1899
Regular $39.95 , , , , , .~. , , , , , , , , '
24' Light Serpentine Neck Chain $3350

.' R.~Il~ar $67.00 ' .. , , , . -' -'----' , , , , , ' , . '~ ,

. MEDIUM SERPENTINE
L.r:!"edium Serpentine Brace1et $23$0

Regular $47.00 . , . , .. , . , .. , , .... , .. , , .. , , , , , __ , , , , , " , . , , . _
~ , ~.:c . 7 -------.

••• i .. - ••••••••• • _••••

. ~~.si~;.rittn~j.~e.~~~~ ~~~~n.... " ,:, ,~_, , , . , , , ' , . , _ " , , . ,_ $469~
. .;Jfl"}v\edi"'ffi Serpentine Nec~Chain $8399

Regular $169.95 '.' , . " , , , . , _ . , _ , , , , , , • ' , _.. , ,

, 1'... MEDIUM ~ER~INGBOttt--·

, 7" .Herringbone Bracelet, -, $2899
R ular ~~.95 -' l •••- --'-'..'---~~----.--."-'---'-~~~-"-'.' '-'-'-:-------5 Q

! I
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Confederation Convention to be
held next flll:mth.

The delegates went on record In
favor of amending L.B. 72, the
farm truck license bill. The
amendment would remove the
penalties involved and aHow
farmers to use farm licensed
trucks in exchange of services
with their· neighbors.

The delegates also voted In
favor of repelling the Class .C
operators licenses required for
farm trucks under L. B. 72,

During fhe convention,
Nebraska Farm Bureau Presi·
dent Bryce Neidig of Madison
called lor alf In-depth study of the
total Nebraska tax system to be
done by an out·of·state party,
with no pre-concel ved bias.

concerned abouf fitness and
health. They can see what you eat
affects how you de....elop as a per·
son." But, she added, "there Is a
conflict between the demand for
convenience food and for
nutritious. healthful and safe
foods. So th~ food Industry has to
tackle the Intormaiton problem In
this area too."

Cost of food is ot great concern
to people everywhere, Wikstrom
said. "How can the food industry
keep costs at a reasonable lev~l?

This is a real challenge for the
food industry, but It's an exciting
challenge," she said: -

by pat melerhenry

It also Is iecorrlmended~_that'
windbreaks 're check,d annu.lly· .
for any losses; Replac;ements
should be mad~ with. the same
species. _\"

A good m.I~I.l)!lnC:. program
for a mlnlm~m 01· fhre.· years
should lead to a well,estllbll.hed
wlndbre.k wllh a good 'growth

~::~~t:"'~-:fr~h~·7tsT:~;f~o~~
servatlon ServiceJ County Exten
sion Office or Natural Resources
Dlstrlcf office,

If you missed the show, get a copy of the
book. You can read It In an hour, and It's
guaranteed to brIghten your day,

Sweden; they are on an interna
tionaI le ....el "

People today, Wikstrom saId,
are worried about food
safety-additives, preservatIves
and pesticide testing "People
don't get the proper infOrmation
We have a big Information pro
blem which peak!i in the food In·
dustry," she said "We have
labeling regulated In Sweden as
you have here In the United
States, but the labeling Is, for
techniclans-ihey aren't con
sumer oriented,"

In addition, WIkstrom said,
people today are "very much

Farm bureau ·meets

area to protect from erOSion. The
crop residue also helps to protect
tree seedlings from wind
damage.

Mulching around the trees Is
not recommended because the
mulch provjdes shelter fct.r
rodents which fe.ed on the bark: of
the young trees, causing exten-
sive,damage, -.

During profonged dry spells, it
may be necessary to water the
trees, A good watering weekly is
better than light waterlngs daily.

Some emergency feed
assistance is planned

The U.S. Department of begins on Dec. 6 and runs throvgh
Agricultvre today issued eUgtbiU· ·'Oec. 14. '
ty and quantity guidelines for the CeC·owned lower grade ~o~n
emergency feed assistance pro- w1l1 be sold to producerS: at'7S per
gram to sell Commodity Credit cent of the curreni ba-s,id GQijrity
Corpor.aJI.on·owned:__lOw_ g,.ade loan--F-a-te mr the. avera.g.e_q_vM{~, __
, -to-ttve-~tfEffS-W"i>l'le",s;-.-....ef!--aaVi.a"ij,;la"'''''le~ee",,,"...ji,,"...jllhh,,,e-<~",.uiURiljt'¥V-,------
livestock feed suffered because of where the corn is stored. Rank
drought, hot weather or related said. .
disaster. - The maximum amount of

The farmer:-Qr rancher must be assistance that mj3Y be granted Is
located In a county designated by 10 pounds of feed grain pelO day
the U. S Department of per anlmaJ unit tim~sthenumber
Agriculture as a disaster area of days Tilthe feeding period. Th~-

--.:. due to drought, said Everett maximum amount Is redu¢ed by
Rank, administrator, USDA's the amount of feed on hand and
Agricultural Stabilization an_d the total amount may not exceed
Conservation Service. . the amount of feed on hand and

The farmer or rancher also the total amount may-not exceed
must have suffered a loss of feed fhe amount 01 prcductlon lost.
normally produced on the farm Rank said farmers and ran-·
and must not have sufficient feed chers should contact their county 
on hand to mainfain foundation offices of USDA's Agricultural
livestock and povltry through the Stabilization and Conservation
end of the 9O·day feeding period, Service beginning Dec. 6 for fur·

'whlch begins when a producer ther details and to make appltca·
applies for assistance. Signup tion for assistance.

IlIcn, many years ago, a local music
teacher announced that a Communlfy
Chorus wguld sIng the Messiah on the first
~unday In December. We practIced at Nor
folk Senior High on Sunday afternoons

Our kids came along and played in the
"green place:' 1he large forum carpeted in
green II even served as our stage.

erac er a e a ,
were only 100 people to hear us. But we don't pof-Iuck dinners that I know of.
Sing It for the audlence,- we sing it tor I took -s-ctne' -ou-t-grown feaRS ati:d
ourselves and tor the goose bumps we get In out-dated coa1s to the Good Neighbor cot..-
"The Hallelujah Chorus." lectlon center yesterday, One little fellow

Another thing our family' enjoyed this _ was huggl"g a palrof cowboy boots that had
week was the TV special, "The Best seen better days:
Christmas Pageant Ever," This ·,crIp was But there wa-ssome wear left in them, and
b.Sl>dunabookbyllarbara-Robln_1ch he 1••I<ed ha~mor".I., Ihe !Ney Ibl.
we have chuckled over for years, It's the organ~zatlon gears up during the holidays,
story of the meanest famUy ot-kids ever, and trying to make fhem loyfvl for evefV one.
the way they take over a church's pageant, ~hen we watch the 6 o'clock neWI, It'. dlf~ _
II Fi~.'eellnglFi"t borng InvolveaW1tlr<>[fr--~JlcU1flOb~SOln-trnportlifi~orr'--
church's pageant<4m:. several years may centrate -on the music, the sharing. and the
ha ....e something to tJ~ _wl.fh my appreciation real "splrlt" of Christmas: Here'$ hoping·

.ollh"'ory.· , .. --- ._,. - 'you c.telT ill - •

A RELATIVELY new tradition In the
Hoskins community is the c::~kle exchange,
Twelve- women get together at somj!one's --
home, bringing 12 dozen of their favorite
Christmas cookie

THERE ARE a great number of people We eat tasty Items and $1rink hot spiced
who--j(-now and TOVe Tne Messta1:l 'fne---tast-- -----dtter--and-~srt9R the floor IR •
three years, It has just been a "Messiah circle and pass cookies around until we each
sing." have on~ dozen of each kind of cookie,

People who went to sIng It got together on And that's my Christmas cookl.Ell collee-
S-uAda-yafternoGA--te-rehearserafld---pf!esen-t-li tion! Gr..eaJJ.Im..c.. _
fhat 'night The kids sing alon-g no-w too, Of course, -the- -ba-s~ball and wf'esUing

.. This, year, we were up against The Nuf sea~onsarelnfulIswlng,Andthe,.ewlilbe~

Dixon County was well
--,-_••~"--t- .epresented-- -at- -the---aflnuttt .eon

vention of Farm Bureau Federa·
tion held Get, _.{. i at- Grand
Island.

Harold George of Dixon, Mr.
and Mrs, Duane Koester 01 AHen.
and Larry Boswell of Alte" at
tended the convention.

Harold, Duane and Larry are
members of the Farm Bureau
House of Delegates which can
sidered recommendations on
st<'Jte and naflo/lal issues
prepared by the County Farm
Bureau. .

State recommendations passed
by the delegates became policy
for the Neb"raska Farm Bureau,
while national recommendations

Wavni! Herald PhotDgrDphy were forwarded for consideration
by the American Farm Bureau

Ihe home.
THE FOURTH AREA creating

changes In consumer food buying
habits is the amount of disposable
income people have. "People are
much more careful with their
money today than they were in
the '70s. They are ....ery <;aretul
wllh thel r money when it come to
the household budget," she said
She added fhat more peole are op
ling for low cost. low quality food

WIkstrom also noted several
consumer problems which the
tood Industry should be concern
cd about These problems, she
said, are '·nol lust found In

good maintenance program is
necessary to get them off to 'a
good start., Good weed confrol
can double the -,growth rate of
trees and given a beneficial wind·
brea"k In half the time.

IN THE ROW, weed control
can be accomplished by hoeing or
with herbicide. Between the
rows, weed~ can be controlled by
cultivation-or disclng, ~

Some farmers plant an annual
cover crop or row crops such as
grain sorgnvm or soybeans in'the

'·It's beginning to look a lot like
ChrIstmas'·!

One thing about ,lit the snow, it makes Ihe
country ",Ide look like a Chrlstmqs Card.
And WI!'re receiving a few of these alrcady,
too I u'iually h(we mine out by now, but I
haveR'! r{~celved our plCluri> r~f'r1nts yet,
. I·rn guilty of ';endJng a prInted letter

every y'ear I know some people are offend
-Gd--l::i¥-.tb..crn....a.n.d ['ve.rc..ad ~QIDJL,!grWc..,.er_.

s,)llre dbout them
Bull am offended by a card with only a

nam!! and no news And we !>end over 100
c<1rtls l~vf!ry yetlr

J.t.:s-_pol -p&5-5Ibh: f-Qr me -to send hand'
wrItten notcs With e,ach one

WE ALL FEEL that Ihe exchange 01
cards IS an Imporiant purt of the seasorl,
one we aren'l willing 10 do without. It's so
great to hear from frlend~ and family all
over the. t"ountry ,

Another sign 01 the season tOr me is sing·
Ing _The Messiah The lirst ti"le--!~ea.!~1hls
great work perfor:med, the U~lversi"tyl)t

Nebraska singers an~ orchestra did fhe
honors,

m~v~~Sa~~H ne~r ~~ks~"~~~::~:frl;~~~-
bough,t·a record ~e 1h,· work
by the Mormon i.l th,e I

'fIrst record I

trend--·-chanqe in family struc
lure The incnwsc in one and two
pcrs,on households and the
decrease in larger families. in
countries such as Sweden the
United Stales, Japan and Wesl
Germany, Wikstrom said,
"Influences the size ot products.
packaging and retail sy.slems,
~W8..¥--P-C-OPleJll1e_a.ndc.dL:'

Andlher trend IS the proportion
of women In the workforce In
Swcd~:l, about 80 percent to 85
percent 01 Ihe women work,
Wikstrom 5~lid g"e added that in
the United States .lboul 70 per
ce,:!' 01 women have lobs outside

supplies are limited.
Order forms are available

, through local SCS. extensIon arid
NRD'offices, SCS personne' will"

, assist in pfanning, species selec·
tion and arrange for planting If
desired. '

When the trees arrIve in the
spring, they should be planted
right away. If that is not possible,
they should be stored In a cool,
dark area and the roots shoufd be
kept moist and covered,

Once the trees are planted, a

ffhe farmer's wife

National Comparison," slrl;5scd
that the food Industry ·'should
rlnd could adapf to today'" chang
Ing environment."

CONSUMER TRENDS ~Iecm 10

be Similar, Wikstrom said, Irorn
one country to another In Ihe
we~tern world. 5.he sdid Iht·
de~ijM in pop.uiatlon is crl1'a1i-nQ u
maturing market, which "bflnq<.,
all sorts of problenh,"

"It's very easy 10 develop ,HId
prosper If you have an "utomu11f_
increaSe in the demand YCdr
after year," But becau"oe pOPU!,l

IJon leads 10 dnollll'r

TREE$ SHOULD be ordered as
soon as possible. rhe C1.rke
McNary tree program· seils tree
·5OedlJng5. 'or $26 per hundred. bU'

A "i('LLEN tree forms nature's bridge across Logan Creek north of Wayne.

rhe Soli Conservation ,Service "' reporte<!,
has Issued some ,remi.tders- for Spring tlilag~may leave a· Poor
paople who .re plenllfng '0 pl.nt ....d bed .nd 1.11 10 kill ,he grass.
wlndbre.ks nexl spring. which will fhen compe'e wilh the

Groond preparatl~n probably frees 10r' molsfur.e. If the area. is.
I. 'he .mo.' Imparl.nt leel!" lor cropl.ntl, III1.ge m.y be done i,n
good Iree .•~rvlvel. 11th. 're. the spring or lall. Several p.s....
where .Ihe windbreak Is t be with. dtsc followed by • lIeid
planted is grassland It should culUvator will work well, I

have been plowed ,hiS 1.,1.
If It h•• not been plowed. It is

be"er to del.y the pl.nllng one
year.so the grouncfcan be proper'
Iy perp.red. the SCS ollie.

will loon be made

The decline in populatlo? is one
of four basic trends that t!; having
a big impact on the food industry
in 'he western world, a visiting
professor from the University of
Lund In L:.:~. Sweden told 'acul
ty and students at the University
ot Nebraska recently. '

Sotve-tg W1k..sJrom.-~ofc.ssor of
marketing and consumer affairs,
was brought to NU by the Depart
ment ot Food Science and
Technology and Business
Adimlstfi)t1on. Her seminar tilt
cd "Consumer Transformation
and lhi lmpllcath:m for the Food
Industry In the Futurc-=-A Cross

New trends issue challenge to food industry

W••dcontrol in .....,

Contr'" .....tI.., in han.

Commodity and farm storage loans diilbU'rsed in December by ,
th~ U.S, Oepo1irtrnent of Agriculture's COmmOdify Credit Cor·
poraUO!l wlU have a 9·7/8 percent Interest rBtft, eec Executive
Vice Pr_esfde-!"i Everelt Rank announced. recently,

1m: rafe for this mon'h )s fhe-same in effect during November
.nd reflec's 'he I.nlere.t r'Ie charged CCC bY,he U.S. Treasurv
In December, R.nk s.ld.

U••stoctiuclt'''' contests.'

'firm ,"ow is se".du'.d

The mo~t signHlcant diHerences in winter II'IhtMI .....rJed tonlrol
h cuUivar \iariety, according to reseArch conducfed .II Itll:
University of Nebrd$ka's North Platte 5tdllon

Sieve V.,lcntl, weed science graduate .i~SISI.lnl .It NU. !old Iht·
)993 North· Central Weed Control (onterence Dec. 6 Ih,jf
Centurk·78 proved lobe"morc compe'jtive WIth weeds th,ln olhf~r
culHvars tosted under compartiblc ndrogcn tf:rlilllt!t'
trCiltmenfo:.. •

While yields.. 'varied gffJ,llly under ddlwerl/ rlilrog(~n

tre-<Jtmcnl!l, Villenti 'Hlid thdl Cenlurk le ,md (.,lncol'I qdvC !he
hl9he~t yield!'> In bolh s-pring "od I,ll! nitrogen IrctlJnwol'. ,I'HI

yield!) were hl9h~r tor (lit cultivdr~, when fIlII ferlllimd
He suggested the yif!ld dlflerences CQuld h,lve I)('en due In

vdrlOtions in nitrogen IQvp.1 ,Jnu cuillvar <If"nonq pin!',

JoC~',!)V.~~, executive director of Ihl! (olumllll" '.how. In

dlcates d heavy influx ot C..h,bltors COv(~rlOg ,Ill .I'>.pN h of
tlgriwlture for "arrl'Jcr!l, feeder!';. runches, IdOd Jnve.,for .. "lnd
,'Inyont' Ifjterested In l~gflcullure for the eo's 'the '.tw .... '.pdCC I',
at i:oiipacity DCcordlnq 10 SlllV<l~, ..din morc Ih.ln 140 (, .. hlbilor ..
rf:servmg $pace,

The edUC..llionaJ Sf:mlnd(5 will be lurnl:)h(,.'d by tt.H:
(oo-pcr()tivc ExtenSion ServIce 01 fh(} Unlver~lly 01 Ncbrd">lo...t A
sp(.·cJal 'feature thl~ Y~ilr I!> ttlt' oJddltlon 01 dn F FA ',egflwnl
under the dlrecllon of Gary Mlraclo, FFA ddVl'.or for Ihl:
Ldkevjcw High SChODI F F A Chapter

The ~Qr:tt!~fl.s.I/C.entr(ll Nebrtlf,,!l.d Fdrm E l(pO')lllon now in 11<;
17th year, is Nebraska's. top outs-late 5flow The IVIO d~l'( pro
9riJm annually atlrt"lcl5 !>Ome 9,000 per!.>onl> Irom lhroughovi
Nebraska and i>djoining ~t<lte!.> Show schedule':. .:::-:a :!~!:)!"!"lldlion

Me dv(..itablc- by conle:tcflng Joe St,lVol';>. BOJ( SIB, (olumbll".
6860 I, Phone 402 564 :tUb

Eight vocatl0f!.CiJ agriculture district livestock judging can
tosts -for high school s'udents will be h~ld af four 'Sites In
Nebra5k6. beginning Dec. 20 and ,~nU~~lng~~Jo e~~ly January'.

Wfnners in diS'flct contest. qualify fOr competition in"the
state's vocational agriculture IIvesloc.k ludglng contest to be
held ~n April. Officials.~~xpecl '00 lndivlduaf!- to compete on 225
teams from different vocational agriculture departments in the
dIstrict contest series, ' c.
Thec~te$1s arS co,sponsored by fh_e.U,.nlversityof Nebraskas

~r_trn~JSof anlm_a.f ~c:I~!=1! and agrlcuftural·edvcaHon. Con
test.!trIts-. competing at 'he-junior and senior. tevels. will be re
Qulred to visually appr4Ise'·livestock, use produ(:tton record!i'
aVlililabfe on animals and defend judging de.cislons by de....elop

J09..-..and q'!tlJverlng~l!_e!.~Qf'!$. FatU~!pants nlmt estimate the
~ti~d grade of a beef steer ariltl;mri",..iiraii9"ei·-"-~c-<1-~.r·c.-F:':'¥~==c==~~=~~

and USDA grade of a market hog,
The eight district contest$ will be: conducted at four sites, The

schedule: Dec, '20 -~ UNL East Campus judging pavilion, lin
coJn; 22 ..- Fonner Park. Grand Island; Jan, 3 .- Keith C!,)unly
Fairg.rounds, Ogallala; 5 -~ HOward Piher Ranch, Ericson,

Split ('lpplicallon!i.of herbicides 10 soytw;.'m s,1.md"l. h,JvC shown
100 petcent velvetleaf control in experiments condudcd dt the
Univer'$lty ot Nebraska.

NU Clgronom.,. research lechnh;lan -Kevin WaUcYr'lG- dnd
agronomy profes$Or Qtvln Burn!tide reported results af 'heir
,research to increase control and reduce co!'>ts of destrOYing
velvetleaf to the 1983 North Con~r"al Weed Control Conference
Dec. 6: ,

Grcenhou!'>e and field roseate" WCJ5 COnducted u~ing six her
blcide- treatments In a spHt applicefion _.. prepl.1n! incorporation
and preemergencc -, '0 de'ermrfte which herbicide combin,l
.tions gave the best vefvctleaf cor Irol. according to WtlUcync

No siqnificant difference in percent of (:onlrol or in groin yield
was. noted with any ot the herblc 'des under Ihe....plil -.clplicahon,
melhod Pendimelhalin .:.nd met'!'lbulln !.cem 10 be lhe most
~itJ"(-e~----- ---._--

Selecting a (.hrntma", IrlJ€:
II you wanl 10 enlOy your Chrislm(l~ Ir('(! longer, buy d Ire,l trcf~

and keep the bds.e of the stem in water, to preven; needle'!! from "dry
lng (lnd boughs from drooping. Al'So, fresh Iree! .ln~ nol ,1 tire h£ltdrd EHglble wheat tarmers 5000 'oI<illonal wcignfed tl v(!' dlll~

A Chri'itmf15 'n~e with moJ~.ture .,1 H'f., b(fJnch.......'md O(~Qdle~ If) no will rotp.lve an estimated S~35 to market prices'· were 5) SI pf..'r
more fldmdble Ihan l) (tiunp leal $765 miiiion In deficlenc.~. bu~hel for wheat,S2 39pcr buslWI

To prevent dl~dppolntmenl dnd potentl,ll hit/Md, ,h(~ck lor payments on Iheir 19133 crop, tor barley, and $149 tor odl':.
treshne-~!> before you pun:;:hasc d ChrI5tri'l<)f, Irce 'GCiiii't' 5:T;;;~"" Ihe barley farmenl ~III gef about $35 Thu5. eligible ·producer'> '1/)11 be
needles It the nf;!eo;c" d,-up off, th{~ tree is no' fresh, Another fv!.II" 10 to $40 milLion, dnd oat farmer'; paid 65 cen'; per b!..!~hel lor Ih('lr
lift the frc.,;· dod strllH.' the butt on !he grouno loo miJny .net:dlf!~ a"l)'..'t 17 to $10 million, according 198J·"Ot"} wheal tJ.=~ed on !he
dropping Indicates rhe free I~ not freSn and ShOuld he d i cjct:i 10 E venti, f:'twlk, adiillll13trataf --!U5----f.Gan----+-a-tQ-r- ~I- «nl..'.>-.p.i:.!

~f1er, yoo have selected a trce and broughl it home, s-torc II oul of the U,S. Departmenl of bushel for rhi~ year's barley, dnd
doors.ft<eep t~c buff in $now or oJ pall of watcr until you drt' r~ddy 10 Agrlc vi ture ''5 Agrlcultura I 11 cents tor oats, based on Ihu fld

bring~ 10 decorate. Warm rooms arc tough on OdluraL fresh Stabilization and Conservation Ilonal welghtcd-O\mri;9~ n1drket
treC$ ~nd ,,,use them 10 dry unneces!.llrity, Service pric~,

Bef~re ere'cnnw-,Otll IldH··o4:toJk~.::fe:"..v---precmrttr.nrrfo-~~_~l-ddeft(;-lenc-ypaY-ffi{!nt§. Oe-Hdcn(¥ puym(ml!,. WIll be
treshM~S. Saw oU about one Inch of the butt of fh~ I,.~e :>tem "'lr~llgWI arc required~lVs-r-"mam:r-nr wtmur;-filJrley, and oills

"could prevent the tree from absorbing wate,. grams because average market 1983 acreage reducllOn pro
Mount the troo in.1 stand lhat hold plenty of water (md add wdler prices recelved by tarmers· ~lfr gram,. Rank saId Jhc p~ly_mt'lll

daily to keep the stand filled. A Chri$tm(l~ free may absorb up 10 ding the fir,t- fl-ve mOnths Uu'kc checks' will be Issuod through
gallon ot water daily, depending upon size and condition through October). Qt the local ASCS ·offlces a~ soon os

Windbreak protecthomt!\ marketing yoar were below possible after Dec. 9
Like to slow "!-he wind down?, Research h.at. proven thi,t a properly established target price levels of Produr.;ers participating 1[\ the

e~t4bli5hed and c<lrc.d for windbreak cart reduce wind velocity IJp to $4.30 p(!r bushei for Wheat, S2.60 acreage reduction progrdms
~iH1t, .tor barley. and $1.60 for oats, wer"e eligible for <;ldyQ!'IC;:(.! d_cfl

In other words·'·- for 200 f(let on tho leewMd sjde--·~ B: windbrea.J-; clancy payments at a rate 01 32 S
-eould"reducre is 30 mile"per hour wind to iu~t lO mlle~ per hour How The deficiency payme~t rain Is c~nt$ for wheat 20 (cnts for
much more comfortable would your h-ome be with this pf"Q'(!(lIon? based on the difference between barley, advanced to lhe procJuc.er.

--conr4tt the ~5t01f1]ir SC-s----QUJre-for Clafke MeN!r)' T.!,~~- Ahe e~tabH.s.hc.d1MQ1l1 prlc.aJ:mL.--lDrJbe-t:espe.c.1bffi..crop...-J;l.-lotill 01
-- Ener-9V--COOKioo-z.?-S1udleii have ~hown that d farm home pro the hlghor 01 the natl.anal $344 mltllon has been paid In ad
teefed. by a wln~br~ak Clln be he~ted for 23 percent les!), Ihj~~ Ihe un weighted average market price vance defl'clency payments lor
protected home. WI~brellklliand shclferbelfs Riso rerlult in 'S,wing!) for June through October 9r the wheat, $27 million fOf barley and

, '.,•••':... .':C. ~~:~ ".... " -".,,,,
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Pre Chrislmd~ dinner guest'!.
Sunday In the home of Mr::.. Pearl
F l...,h were Mr and Mrs. Richard
Stamm and iarnHy of Columbus,
Jim Fish, Mr .)nd Mrs. LdI"ry
Ru1h9~lber dOa '(tmil)', Mr <lI'ld
Mrs. Wayne Fish 01 Coleridge,
Mr. and Mr5, Ead F l~h and Bon
nit:! dnC! M,. and Mr,:> M~)n'{!y Suf
Ion

Mr. and "Mrs.. David Ho-y ot
Magnet. Mr. ilnd Mrs.. Bruce
St,.-athman of Randolph and Mr.
dnd Mrs, Da'lf' Hay. Jim and
Gr~9 aU~nde;:t the Jay faml'ly
Christmas at the Jim Hay home
at MitcheHviHe, Icw/I on SatlJr
day

Presbyterian Chur<h
(Thomas Robs.on, pastor)

Th~_club -h,eS-Il :number-,()f ,at>
tivifies. pla~,,: f~r_, the ", near
future. 'On Monday,' ",ight. 'Dec:. 19
th"ey w"JII hold d, ~ancake f-:ed
Irom 5,:OO·8:00p,m',ln lhe
Wak~field ,'Com.!"luni~y School
MLilti-p:urpese. room., T~iS "c:oin
cides with the girl-boy bas,ketbafl
dovbteheadet and jonior _class
slave auction and c'ake sal'e that
evening.

The Lions- -Club witl t;e, c-Otle<:"
tin-g' old eyegla!.SEs and, 'hearinsi
aids a' tfre--:, pancake feed. The
glasses and hearing aids are

hOS-fess Friday at a noon Jun·
cheon and Christmas party for
the Jolly. Eight Bridge Clvb. At
cards, Mrs. Robert Wcbbenhor-st
recei....ect-first; Mrs. 'Gib Krie, s.e
c-a,n,d. ,and Mrs. Clarence
Stapel,ma'n', low. Follo'wlng
bridge. gifts. ,were E!lH:hanged.

ALTAR SOCIETY
Sf.' Mafy's Altar Society rpet

ThursdaY-a-t-the-ba-nk·-parlor-s for
a cover~' dIsh dinner. Guests
wenflfielliJSDanas atio--mm~,

Following' ,fhe ,dinner. they_held
•their Christmas party and also
had u gift exchange

CHRISTMAS
The Friendly T"esday C1vb

melSvnday, Dec. 11 at12:30p.m.
in the home of George Hottrofs
for a._.t~r.ati~e'C:hri5t",a~din·
nero ,Fifteen 'persons:"atfended.
"Itr. and Mrs. Marvin. StOlle .were
guests. "'Ieanor ParR inade the

president; ·Mrs. Emma Folkers.
vic,e president; and Mrs. E.~

Keifer, secretary· treasuret.
Following the business meeting,
a Christmas party was held.
Secret sisters for the year were
"e'vealf!d and gifts were rec.eived
'"r:pm them. They also dr:ew
names for secret sisters for next
year'

Eight members 01 Ruth Cirde
metThursday, 00<:. hl9.,:30a.m,
fOf. theit Christmas brunch· with
Margaret, PaHerson. Everyone

. read' 'their favorite 'poem or
reading; ,'Their next meeting ,is
Thvrsday>Mar.ch· 8, at 2:00 p.m.
with Magaret Patferson.

UNION PRESBYTERIAN
The' Union ,Pre$byteriari

Womerr~s-AsSociation met Thurs~
day': 'aTtern,oon: ,in the church
par:lors with' 11 members pr~sent.
The :'Chr'istr'J}as. devotional pro
gram' enUtll}d.' ~·Joy". ,was in
'charge of Mrs. William Eby. Mrs.
Chart-es '8ie-r-schenk ,and Mrs_
Elmer, Ayer with, Mrs, Muriel
Stapelman a-s pianist. The Bible
studY; .1!-Peac_e~~_...was __:c9ndu~ted
by'Mrs. Harold Huetig~ On the
serving, commHtee were Mrs.
Don Boling, Mrs,. ClYde Cook and
Mrs. Dpug Preston,

" RVTK&IBl£STUOY
E~nWmber.of St;, John'.

Lul1leran,·Chur<:h Rulh Bible
Stuclygroup'rr\et Friday, 00<:,9,;lt
12,p.~~, wjtJ:J:Mr~ ~orge HQttrof

. f~,,-~,' _POtf~k~. Ch-:i5tmas' dinner ~
Mrs;" 'Ra,ymQnd Prochaska give
thel~$Ofl.',Mrs. Eugene Meier
wi11 host the' Friday, 'Janllar-y 13
meeting at 2;00 p.m.

ROYAlBAGGE;TTES
e.levenmembers .01 the Royal

. Ba~gett9$'met-Sa1urday,- ,Dec.,lO
al 12:30 .In lhe home .QI.Edllh
S:al~on,' f'o,: if 'pot~uck,Christmas
dinner,

BROWNIES, GIRL SCOUTS
ANOCADETS

The B(ownies~ Girt Scouts and
::adels hlellh-e- afternoon of Oec
.5 at the fire hall. The girls worked
on thefr ChrIstmas projects.

GRE'EN VALLEY CLUB ·.,.:"'eaders present were Mrs. Loyali
The Green Valle-y Club met the La,kas and Mrs. Franklin'

afternoon of Dec. 5 at the bank Hefner Lynn Lackas served
parlors with a covered dish tun- j ·eats.
cheon. Mrs_ Muriel Sta~lman

was the hostess. tight members
were present. Election of officers JOLL Y EIGHT BRIDGE Sunday. Dec. 18: Church, 9: 30

---;,"-"s;..j""e;l<'·d:l-w'f';.ti~l+".A~A<~r",,~! QQl',"deeJ>M"e,"je"'C--~'M'",r:5........LI.aa...w",re",n",c:e.---.EE'J.l!lCChhS'--'<<Lta"",--""umIL.;",-,c1!h;,u!"_t;:l! school, !Q;:30 <3.m,_~ __~--D..Q.Mli-._.Qq!,.e HiW. jim

Lb.

1 Serving _ 35-C

; Servlnsa _ 65C

BIOASTED
CHICKEN

CRAB LEGS
OJeor May• ., Cockton

SMOKIES

DELI----..:'--Forrttlond 12·01. P'ltg.

LINK SAUSAGE

LARD

PATTIES or
NUGGETS $209

12·0z, P'kg.

l'"I,Lb.Tub 69<:
Sse

SiEvtSEEF Lb. $1 69

LONCHioNMEATS 9ge

Shuril""
CORt..

32-0z. Jar

VITAMIN D MILK

$1 90 Gallan

MILK
Shurfr......

,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,

I '81LL'S -,~ Member of CHRISTMA5 ' . 0 D BEEf ~ HS· ,., AfflllAl~L.. HoII...:::'~~~~.yn. GR UN . N
N Owned& operllllld lndependeftllyby LUllde".lnc:. Cooperotive.Jne. ~O:~;.O L,:-: 89' iIa f.t

~
Resister overy time you come In . ... . tti

Prices eftedlve cur store to win one of tho ~ - ~
, STORE HOURS: W d -_.. . NO RETAILERS• n ay. followi"ll prizes: , Lb.

~
8 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday Dec.m r 14thru PLEASE

8 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday a 7-Up Dirt Bike _/ ~Tuesday, ,.
~ "op,."."do,.a"'OOp._'a,.ho'a••, ••, •• O.a

w

'"" December 20 a 4 Black & ::tf:~~'S ".plo RI."r 11<>••1".. -g $ '. S9 GR,OUND CHUCK Lb.$1
49

.~
~, Shurfln.. Butt.rtop White & Wheat CABBAGE HALF HAil.' Lb. . N
l'4 'BREAD "'.pl. Rl••• Bonal." $1 49 Farmland -- 'hId< ., _,IUrad $1 39 f.t

~~ -(' Lar
9

4
·1v,9,·l\LOar-- 12~b. :::L1:'KAM- Lb,·b.7·9

c
' -- WhCBH~I~Cr?KdaNEANS '''d'''S' 59c .'t

iM

,
1'4 New SunkJ., 113 Sin 72 Cfiunt Box TURKEYS ~~ltI~I;::dO" "met Ltt"

Shurlies" ORANGES 10 I '1 49 ~995 .99'c FRYERS Lb. 57C

I HAMBURGER & HOT DOG PORK STEAK Lb.

, , BUNS John Marron All Meat 7_...5'" IMr. Dell'. Precook.d Wlmm",', $1 79 HOt ",_oI'!-iI! ..
Green Glarot -----.u..l~_ 1,.Q!.,.fIt---Jl.I '~=;:;:J::' 59C~~I AS~8°~~9A7US II~~=:N ~~~~E:;AF'::"~ $1'9 PORK ROAST" 89' i

~ Shurfresh! j 32·0,,·1""9' 79( NEW ENGLAND 60•.••s· -BAPI·CRI·O·rN '1 09 ~

~
fi I HALF & HALF ~ __ -.' Lb......,.. L - ..~ Wimm-on Skint!1rs$ $4 19• ; Pint - Gillett.. Super Good WIENERS 2,·Lb, ...... HERRING (cUTLETS f.t

~
- 3940 Ham.brand Pure iCE CREAM· '1 79 tt

~:~ STRAWBERRY . . Taotv BI.d IN WINE ,2-Or. Ja,
All flow,," $ 39 CHICKleN BREAST

w
I
j
\!: ~. 2% MILK

t/eTIn'(~) S1 80tJ Gallon

- \f. ., - '1'% MILK
I $ 54

~ (_~ 1 Gallon



etr!hday.guesl~lnthe Clifford
F~ear.lcks.""hon1e.niS.lur.day
after.noon In honor..ol Ihehosless
wer~.. the.. Thur~ .J"o,hnsons' and
Violet Ring 01. Waketletd, . the
Vern Carlsons;.~ndRanda,II, 'Mr~.
Mar.vln Dtaghu and .Mn. Marvin
Rewlnkle;

:>vel.~!'ndg~.stSI~Ih~iiJ~~l>tL'I;
Iy Or.!egren at C;.nt~!,,1pty"
OnSundey,~ey lolned

relatlVes}or. afa",HyChrlstni••
dinner .t'heHor.9vlll.!ello~hlp
hall. .

"Spc<;ial Delivery.'" Sege1
sisters werf!r'ev~ledby aglft ex·
change. Refreshments were serv
ed by a special commlttee-, -"

were revealed'andnew names for Jed '2' pencil 'g'ames ,a'tufread an. $,i,;",p:aU"'SI,'Lut~,~a'~~~.h~rch't·
1984were'drawn. . <'I article' on ',Christmas" I~: other .- (Stevtl:n.~r~met';pilsfo.r.)

lA' gift ex<:han'ge was held a~d countries.' ~ ,SU,ndaY~ otC.. HJ::MQ~nln9 ~or.
Christmas -cook-Ies and coffee . An 'exchange. of gifts was held ship $erVICR,. 8:30, ~.m.:i~,$un~ay
followed. . and cardS"revealed the 1983 silent scho,ol) 9:30. a..m. '

GOLDEN RULE CbPS Mrs. Marvin Rewinklt~"'wlll be sfste~s;, ' Monda-V,,' ',Dec; .1.'9: .,Adult 'In~
The Golden Rule' CIUb--, met the Jan, 12 hostess. The hostess served Ch-rist'mojis ~'~tructlon'cla,~s~ 2 p.rn:, ""_0,-"

-Thursday noon for Its- annual. .-,.-~.',ee·ts. and cOfte... e. .. wedn,e.Sda,y, nee. 21.~ Mid-week....
Chrsitma'5,luncheon at $'t.' Paul's>- J C'S CLUB \. :t .. _ school, 4:15 p.m.i adult: Bible
L:utheran Church i~'-Concord. The 3 C's Home Extension Clvb . ,BON TEMPO BRIDGE . study, 7:30 p.m,

~ Hostesses were Mrs. Ervin met the even·ing·ofDec, 5 for its The ,Bon Tempo Bridge Club
Kraemer; Mrs, Derald Rice, Mrs, Christmas party with Vandel.-y"..' t::net Dec~ 6 with Mary Jo~nsonas Evangelical
Orville Rice. Mrs. QUlOt~n Er- Rans6'nastlostess. Betty Ander- hOSTess, High scorers wer.e Mae Free Church
win. They also gave the program son presided at th~ b.usiness Rueter, and Helen Pearson: (John Westerholm, pas1or)

MISSIONA'RY, SOCIETY consIsting o-f poems, readings;. meeting, The extension cFeed and Agnes Serven will be the De<:. F~id!ty, Dec. 16: Young Adult
The Womens Missionary Socie Christmas <;:arols and a gift' ex- reports were read. A motion was 13·hostess. Sunday schOQI class, Christmas

ty of 'Evangelica,1 Free Church In chpnge. Silent sisters; w.ere made to send $10 to. 'Good dinner at church, 6:30 p.m. The Marler:i Jphn~ons al)~ th~
Concord held its annual revealed and new names drawn Neighbors in Norfolk. 1984, silent Concordia S,aturday, Dec. 17: Sunday Clarence' Pe'a-rsons returned
Ch-,.-istmas party the e~ening of for 1984. . sisters were drawn. Cfara Lutheran Church sch()DI-Chrlstmas program prac· home 'De~'. S·::fro-m-.·~-,';~,112':,wee;'k
Dee. 5 !'\elel ,;If the Sefliar Ce'Ater---+-A-.-----M~n S-£-f'ven --WHl~..t~_ P.uhrman r~!~fhe ~~s.te~...-:..J~yid New:~~~s~. tl~e~~:3()~__ ._._.__ southern sfates trli; 'T~ey ~1.~lJ!d
Laurel with 45 aUending, J~n. 12 hostess, glf! ~l" Saturday, Dec. 1'1: Sunday· SUnday, Dec. 18: Sunday Bible the Dean Pearson' 'aml.ly, ·fbe

Mrs. Milton Boysen led fhe 1 he January meeOng will t:le s<:hool Christmas program prac- schooL 9:59 a.m.; morning wor· Monte Pearson famHy, Barbara-
group in singing. Mrs. Jim Kvols PLEASENT DELL c~anged to Jan. 9 at 7:30 p.m. ti<:e. 9:30 a.m. shlpserv!ce, 11 a.m.; senior choir Esher an'd Krlstopher, all in
had prayer. The young ladies The Pleasent Dell Club met for wl_th Irene Magnuson as hostess, Sunday, Dec. 18: Sunday school cantata, '~Night of Miracles:' Phoenix, Ariz;
group sang "Silent Nighf" and its annual Christmas luncheon at Nine .members and it ~uest Christmas program, 9:30 a.m.; 7:30 p.m. ~n route they visited the
the middle group sang "He's Still the Black Knight in Wayne at anSwered roll call with a family brunch follows; morning worship Wednesday. Dec. 21: Sund'ay Carlsbad Caverns, In New Me.Ko-
the Kln9." Mrs. Jim Kvols read i) noon on Dec. 7 with all members Christmas custom. Judy Martin· - service, 11 a.m.; -worship at school Christmas pr09ram, 7:30 ico, Eisenhower' Museum at
poem, "Solitary Life." present dale and Helen Pear,son had Hillcrest Care Center, Laurel, p.m. Abellne, Kan." cott'on fl&Jd

Mrs. Steve Smith showed slidf!S Roll call was eclCh member had entertainment for the' evening. 1:30 p.m. harvesting, pe<:an :an~ peach
of her trip to the Holy Land a short poem and then Christmas Helen read Christmas of IOlJg ago Wednesday, Dec. 21: Senior Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hanson, groves, oil pumps and refineries

Mrs Bill Johnson 5,ln9 carols\w:!resung.Secretslsters and Jed a guessing game. Judy choir practice. 8p.m. Monica and Verlyn were and ,potash and salt areas.

WI;;LflARE C;LUB and, led a pencllg.me with Mr.s. send a ""onotar.y gift 10 tho
TtMt,'Concc)f'd· Womens· Welfare Glen ,Ma~nu$o" ,~frin!;,g thEl bencH' P~lf~Y for Casey Troy

Club'tWtld'ftt,Chrlstmalluncheon prize. MrJ~." Kenneth - Klausen Anderson, four month'san'of Tom
Oet.- 7 a,t noon "af .the, George readChrlsf.ma$'is(omIOg-a,nd the and Jan Anderson' of Laurel.
Ander.sonhof(lewlthMr.,. Ander.,· gr.oup '.ng Chr.lstm.' car.<>Is. ,A . The Mar.len Johnsons and the
-son as hostess. Mrs; Dick Han- giffexchanoe Was ~ld·foliOwed Verdel Erwlns-g-alle.theprogram,

-' son, Mr•. Clarence",Peatson and by 'birthday cCI,ke and -Ice cream "Christmas Is Joy!" Marlen' read
Tekta Johnson were 'co-hGstesses~ In honor Qf Decerrlbel" birthdays scrJptu:re from' Luke 2: 1-14 and
A short busIness meeting was of Tekta JohnSQil and Esther Susie, Verdel 'and Alyce gave

::~d~::;:~L~~t~~~=J_~ ::~:~S:~M~~:t~e~rR~~~~~'::~~ r,e~~~ng:~~u~hr~:~~asChristma"s
E-slhttf,-:- :Peterson read :-' A Mrs~ Sco»FtLJetlg, _cliJf>Sffille",n.rl-'h",ymlll"'lr~ghout.f,b,? .program
Chrls.,mas,·Prayer:"'The gr~p sisters, 3tlJd closed With 'prayer.
r'ead''fhe creed-and TolI',call was Jan. 4 hosfessWiII be Mrs. Glen
ens'wered by 15 members~ wifh 8 Magnuson.
lavoille lall color.· A 'hank you C;OUPLES LEAGUE
dOriatiOtl -'was ~~elved from the The Concordia Couples League
Rastedes for ~se Of 1he walker. A met Sunday: ..evening ,tor its an·
thank you wa" 'received from noal Christmas supper and guest
~t"'!"-P"''''soft.- *-mo'loncwa'=ftlghHn,honQf'-il'_h-yeM~
m~ to, make- bibs' for Hillcrest There were 11 guest couples and
Care'Center In Lauret. - ,orne W~re - former members.
C~rds were slgned,·to ,send, fo Following the meal, a short

former members Ferri Conger, mee,tlng, was held. J 1m Nelson,
Laurel;' Rachel Willers, Norfolk: president, wefcomed the group. A
and Hanna Anderson, Wakefield, card and, greeting was read from

Mrs. Arvid Peterson had·after· P'astor Ernest Nelson who
noon entertainment afid' read ~ started the Couples League 30
Chr~5tmas, memoriesl fricpdshlp years ago. A card was also signed
sesson, the good ofd days, special by all present to seend back fo the
treat, friends, Christmas prayer Netsons in Kansas. A motion to

Iallen news mrs. ken linafelter 635-2403 1

PERSONALIZED
Playing
Cards

The ........-Ihnl'llhl-+---

Mr. and Mrs. Mike AI,exander
and Benjamin of Kansas City,
wner--e _ffiey uYLs[te:a:=Qec•. ~---~--=
While there they toured Crown
Center Hotel and the scenic
Christmas lights at the Country
Plaza.

_ML~mL-''''rJ>: J~'t ~att~ JJC
companied the Larry Lub
berstedts ot Laurel to the home of

livestock iudglng af Lincoln;
junior high girls and boys basket
ballCwiIIl__ilRiPUle=
and 5 :30 p,m.; boys and girls var·
sity· basketball with Homer at
Allen, 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Dec, 22: Christmas
concert, 7 p,m

Guests in the Jay Mattes home
Dec. 9 to cetebr-ahH-he host's bir·
thday were the Mark Roebers,
Misti and Jayme of Dixon, The
Milford Roebers and Mr. and
Mrs. Harlan Mattes, Enean and
Bren

,..it's

There are rewards for starting an Individual
Retirement Account early. When you do, you build
more sec,urity into your retirement

If George opens his IRA at age 25, (based on
-- 10.25% annuallnteresl) a $100 monthly deposit

will provide him with retirement funds of $600,141
at age 65. Beginning his IRA at age 26 would
prOVIde funds oi $543,183-a loss of $56,958 for
delaying one year.

Choose a plan to suit your budget now. Even $25
a month becomes a substantial retirement fund
and every penny you deposit In your Federally
insured Midwest Federal IRA Is deducted from
your 1983 taxable income.

Midwest Federal charges no fees or
commissions. Stop iTT UUT office and we'll show
you what your IRA can grow to if you begin now.

Waiti~ just one more
~ear to start an IRA

WIll cost George $86,988.

ty Historical Society' wilt not
meet this month.

l'IT<irSif.i'F..Dei: ~-'l2 ,cAfI-.<'!iOOl
Christmas musical, school
auditorium. 7 p. m

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 15: South Sioux

freshmen and Allen girts basket·
ball game at South SiouX, 4: 15
p.m

Friday, Dec-. 16: Newcastlea-nd
Allen boys basketball at Newcas·
tie, 6,30 p.m

Saturday, Dec. 17; HartIngton
and Allen boys basketball at Har·
tington, 6:30 p.m

MoO-ft.W·--,- ~t.,.1_9; FFAJ:hapter
meeting;~7 p. m.

TuesdaY, Dec. 20: District

COMMUNiTY CALENDAR
Thursdav", Dec IS V'FW

Gas.se.r P05! .and Ayxi1Lary
Christmas potluck supper. Mar
lln"'burg lire nail

Saturday. Dec. 17· Santa to' be
at Alien mini mall, 1 to 3 p,m
Ailen Communily Development
Club drawing. mam street. 2 pm

Mond~lY. De( 19 Pleasdnl
Ho-u-r G-i-....; pofJmk Christm.as
c,upper, Ella hom. 6 30 pm
Allen Community Oflvelopment
Club.710pm .

Tuesdily. Dec 10: Dixon Coun

BOOSTERS GIVING
CAKES. CRAFTS

Allen f-AuSI[ Boo~terc> (He '(}IV

Ing u-Nu-; crafls arld cilke<; during

BID AND8YE
CHRISTMAS DINNER

Bid and eye Club held ifs an
nual Christm~le, dinner and party
at \2 30 pm last Thursday in the
home of Ardith Lmafelter

A gift el"change was held and
cardc, furnl~d enterl,Jinmenl

STUDENTS GIVING
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

Studenf", of Allen ConsoJiddled
School will presenl a program.
'Suooge IS Coming," on Thvrs

doY, Dec 12 at 7 pm in Ihe
~-.'H:f4t9f'wm-

Tu\t.lnq parI will be elem(!Iltary
c,luden!,>, junior high choIr, girls
ql{~e, swing chOir, cancer-! choir.
1~lem(>n'ary band, brass ensem
ble, and junior and senior high
b,lnd

The rTIU.-,IC<lt i,5 under the din'.'c
lIon of Mr Bell <lnd Mrs Evans

meml;ler Pearl Snyder; and all home games, Proceeds from
5"i--¥.ei.lLme.mb.ff Vjvl.!1n.g.9Q~ _, I_he sale~ ":'Iii I be ._usE!d for

- ---=----- ,;pe-akws for Ttie se-n~(i'r-s-'-soumF

system and for closels for
unilorms and robes

Winners Dec 6 were Bobby
K umm, Karen Blohm, Dick
Oleson, Jerome Roberts, Shelia
Koch, Brian Llnalelfcr and Steve
5cmmons of Ponca

Pero;;ons who have cratt 'Items
they would like to donale for the
drawing are ask.ed to contact
MUSIC Booslers PreSIdent Mary
Johm.on

ANNUAL FAMILY
l;HRISTMAS PARTY

Allen AmerIcan Legion and
Auxiliary members held their,)n
nual family (hri"Imas parly ill

the Legion Hall Sunday evening
wllh appro>cimately .:0 atlending

The auxi!iclry presAnfcd a
speCIal Christmas program
following the dinner

Craig Noe clnd DaVid
Hec.kathorn. Winners from
Nebraska who atlended National
HIstory Day In Wdshmgton. 0
C , gave their '1'lInrnng pre5enld
tion

Th'f:' i'iuxlJfiitry honored 5 yet,r
rnemb(~rs Ma-rge Hoffmiln. (Mol
C.lrlson ilnd Amy Mdqnu~on

Hi year memni:'r-':'- Oi)ine BTohm
and LOI'; Wille IS yr:'ar rn;~mb('r,:>

Joanne Rat"ln ,1nd Norma Smtlr<
20 yeilr member~ Edn<l ElliS tlnd

II':> Sf,anson 3S 'f'~<Jr

CHRiSTMAS FCiLUCK
~..Co.J:n.nw-n-ll- .£~ien.5lcL11

Club heTdits Christmas potluck
luncheon Friday afternoon in l'hc
home of Fern Benton

Ten members atlendt'd and ex
chclnged gifts

Yes - IUlt Identify your farm and bring -thi:; cd copy to The Wayne
Herald and wo will give you free a colored photo of your farm, There
will b~ .. iiOW farm featured each week.

,.........---..ONUS BUCKS,------.
$1000 DRAWING

This Thursday Night In Wayne

IDENTIFY THIS PICTURE OF YOUR
FAR~AND RECEIVE A FREE

COLORED PHOTO.

on Sunday, Dec. 1). It was follow
~_~9~~tllJ.o;_1I;

dinner.
-ladles of 'he church will hold

thoir annual potluck luncheon to
day (Thursday) at 12:30 p m A
spedal program is planned

The 90's Club of the Methodist
Church is planning 10 Christmas
carol at 7 p. m, on Wednesday.

-Dec. 21
A Christmas Eve candlelight

servi<:e will be held at 11 p m on
Christmas Eve. Regular worship
services will be held at 9 a m on
Christmas Day

Mr. Farmer

i Winner-- At 8:60. We win announce a winner: - if you are In one of
the-participating -stores-whenvournamuiiJ catted you witt win $loee in

Bonus Bucks - not.hlng to buy - lI:hop Wayne - ~j"e city wlfh the
service after t,~e ·sale.

OYSTER STEW
'Atl1:m----(jotdcn·· ----R-ute-- -Ma-!;o-ni-c

Lodge No. 236 AF Bnd AM held its
,lnnual oytster stew last Wednes
day <:"vening in the home 01 Ken
and Doris Llnafelter. with 19
~~:":"".!::::}rs and wives attending

F--o!twlng the 5upp~r. the m~n

mel at the Masonic Hall
Newly elecled officers ilre

Richard Oleson, worshipfu!
m£lshir-;' Jim Warner. (,['nlor
"".arden; Andy Kwankin Jr
warden; Wilmer Andf!rson
s-e<.ret.ary and Ken Undfellcr.
tredsUn:,·r.

LAST·WEEKS MYSTERY FARM
JIM CORBIT
---WA-YNE i-

Incaseo!
accident, your
home is protected.

But is your
mortgage?

It's a fact There are more
homeowners who die than
there are home fires durinf(
the mortgage payment
period. And if something
happens to you, who'll pay
the mortgage?

You should talk to us
about Auto·Owners' flex
ible, inexp,ensive Mortgaf(e
Protection insurance. Flex·
ible, because you' cmi tie it
to your Autn·Owners
homeowners policy.lnex·

l;HURCHESPLAN
l;HRISTMAS EVENTS

First Lu-n-ter-an-Ch-vr<R ~ Allen
wUl hold Jt1) annual Sunday ~hool

Christmas program on Sunday,
Dec. Ie at 7:30p,m
-The'Christma~'-E'vecarjOieliqhf

and communion service '.'1111
be9ln~dt 7:30 p.m. at Ihe church

-On Christmas Oay. the ConcQr
dla choir will present a
Ch.rlsfm.15 c.anJatd.' dudng tho
morning worShip $Crvice at 9
a.m There wlll,~ no Sunday
s-chool on ChristmDs Day

Tho Chri~tnHj!'tprogram ,lt Spr
I"gbonk Frie-.nds Church 15 pldnn·
cd Sund-ay, DQc. 18 dl.u:lng the
9; 30 a m worship hour

The Rev, and Mrs. LeRoy Ward
wHl ho~f dn opCn hou;;e reception
for 'hI:' congregation of Spr
Ingbank FrIends. on Wcdne~.d<lY,

Dec 11 from 6 10 10 p m at the
p(lr~.onag(~

Sundily ~chool cld5<;.e~> 01 Allen
Unlt('d Mclho-dlSI Church
prc'5enh..d thnir (hrl,:-hna5 pro
g-ram, "0 Come Little ChJldren.··

SANTA VISITING
__ =-~~')_D~

menf Club will' sponsor a visit
frlrm Santa Ctaus, along w1th
several drawings, Ofl Saturday.
Dec. 17.

Santa will be In the mini mall
from 1 to 3 p.m, to visit with
yOlJngsfcr-s ot the area. The
vill,lge of Allen will be
di§trlbuting trea ts to young!>fers
viSlflng with Santa.

There also will be .;a drdwjng at
2 p,m. on main street for 10
turkeys. Other gift!> from mer·
chants also will be given away at
that timfi
TiCkQt~ '01'" the drawing arc be·

Ing glv'en to exchange tol -p-ur
chil~s in AHen. Wjnner~'must be
present at the driJ\I,Iing

_..J=~
You un'. lInd ft beu(':r rUIIn(!

fur mor1gag-P proreclilm in5iura.n("(':

Northeast
N.bl'al~G

Insurance
111 Wa' 3,d

!'tur 375°.2696
-- -Woy Ne~.1i«I

penSive, ecauBe It s
tailored to your individual
rnortf(age protection needs.

AUlo·Owners' Mortgage
I'roteelion. Ifxou Inse your
hfe, your fam,ly woo't lose
tbeirhome.



~37.95

$43.25--
$47.b5
$51.95

212 Nebraska St.
Phone 375.3514

Wayne

Monday.Frlday
At

Wayne Auto
Salvage

$$8uylng $$

M.rs, JeffSchalfe~ and Jennller
whl> f!lI\ved 10 lhelr Iralter home
InCarrolt; .

Linda Fork 01 South SIoux Clfy
w•• a Manday overnight guesll.n
fhe Edw.rdf'orkf,oma. Mr•. Oon
Frink joined Ihe group lor coftee
Tuesday morning.

, 'Mr. .nd. Mr•• "John 'Bower.
spent,..ov. 18019. .f the Joe
H~stert, hQme tn' B'utte anct were
gUM~s ,on Nov, 20 in the H~ns

Gehfsen home 'at .~pen(:er.
Mr... and Mrs. John Bowers

were guests Sunday In the Leland
Schlofe home In Crelghlon 10
honor fhe hosl" birthday,

'." '::',.':.-', '::'
Keitn.lhWelt.r~.r~. .ti~ In
il.lf,. . .
,'·Mi-,andMrs. cRlc1'ta~d JenkIn••
Taml.itd Jere",yotCarroU and
Mrs~' ZltaJ"'kln~of Wayne $pent
ThanksgIVIng' in .• Ih•.. Henry
Wurde....nhome 1~l:toopar,

Mr; and. Mr$.Cortllrlng 01
Iletden.moyed. Nov•. :l6 .Iofhe
Counlryst<leAparlmentslnCar·
r.oIt They. ':'loved 10 te M:~ ~:~

. "'::";'--::il!!!'I!I

illiLSTAy: 1

.'•..'"";~'"',.;.. .-1

--_J

3" Vent Dam;:-r
4nVent~~

5" Vent Damper
6" Vent Damper

Un,que b,·metal blades work like a fireplace damper to
keep heat In when your furnace shuts 011 keeps an
condlbomng 'no 100
Test results show an average savings of 23.64~(o ac
cording to the reliable estimate 01 the president of a
leading gas uIlilty company in test,mony oolOfO a con·
gresslonaJ committee.
The Us. Government. in /heillist 0/"300 Hints 10 Save
Energy" recommends /hal you." . install automalic
vent dampers to stop loss 0/ hot air up the stacK'
Works like a fireplace damper 10 hold heal in

deflect-o'
.. 1NDMetlAt;l:·...". 

P.RE,TESTED .
• STAINLESS STEEL

CONSTRUCTION
• SIZES TO FIT GAS

FURNACES.
BOILERS,
AND WATER
_"'~TE.B~_

No hinges
No bearings
No maintenance

(Keith Johnson, paslorl. .
Salurda¥.Oec. 17: 'SundaY

schoor program' practice, .1 Pial.
Sunday, Dec.. Ie, Sunday

schOOl. 10 a.m.: wo,shlp service,
lla.m. '

With PUL-STAT you can have tomorrow's
_______~fu=rnace today. '--' forJ!.!raetion of the ~ost.

GUARANTEED - $l=2r 1 ~5SAVINGS OR YOUR - - A
MONEY BACK
electronically pulses fuel to your furnace with a solid

----tl-I-'$li!llei'l;/Sie.~ikwiee tbat regl !'ales the I, Ie! hum·
ing lime ot your furnace for maximum heating eHi·

Julie Mallen
S4I<osper..",,/

. Cl....k .

SOC'Al NEIGHBORS
Th.c.5~!i)J_NelgDQ,Q!".~ Ct\.lb__l!gh~.

ils Cht'istrno5 no·host $Upper
Saturday evening at the OUC!!:e

OPEt-iHOUSE
Open hou'5.-e at lhe Cdrl'"ol1

~lb-1',)-ry ".;.;U be tl-€ld s",,!u.t:d.aiJi.,
Dec 11 lrom :2 to 4 p,m The
p-u\)1.c I':> Invited ~o i!lttend

375,1110, Lora Dian, 375·2768: or Willis L.ssmann,A oneabe

WILlOR-COMPANY~-owNiR
(A Portners./lip)

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
FRIDAY, JANUARY 27, 1984· 11:00 A.M.

Location: 421 logan Street, Wayne, Nebraska

LOGAN VALLEY AUCTION COMPANY
<>." . ~.

~,

375.'3007.

POSSESS.ON: Within 45 dOVG with uansfor of titf~.

TAXES: 1983 and beforo patd by sall&n. 1984 taxes prorate~ to date ~f ~oJ5os..1on.

ZONING: B-2, Con'rol Ousine5s Ois'i'rlct

TERMS: 15 % down dey of ...Ie end balo"co within 45 days, with trenof,,, 01 title and merchantable
ab'froCt. (Arrangoment. for financing should bo modo In odvenc.., This praperty will be oHere/l In
two ways, (1) as a complete unit, o~d ~2) house and garage OHOTOd s-eporately and sold In way
most advantageous to selier. (Any' stotoments mado day of sale takes procedence over p,.;nied
material) -

LEGAL DECRIPTlON: Lot 1. Illock 1 h North Additlan to Wayna, Wayne County, Nebroslco.

HOUSE·First floor ho's approZlimotG-IV 790 S-quore foet of flnh,h.ed Ihllng.~,ng. Inth~d!~"'~~!."~n with buHt·ln clJpboordr.. Il1r·
ing room. bodroom. and bathroom, IInolaum in kitchen. wl1h bolan(o 01 flt~' fI!X)t ~er-pe-t".Sar.ond 'Ioor hOI Qpproaimoto>
Iy 430 ,quora foot of finIshed living g;rQO, 'ncllJdiog nl!!'wly c-orp,oted 2 b~d'~m" (low. Qnd 'talrwaV. fbi. totols appro.
imenafy 1.220 5quore fO.ot of fif!lpw-d living ar-(l'O, In addltie-:1, ~he#'e I~ en e:"ld~;od h'O..t porch and full botem.nf with
wG~~; ~ -:!:,ve-r hoo1c-up~ 0~~ bgth fs-cillHsz, Indudln9 a ahowor, Tho house is t.omplotoly Inluloted and sJdod with Perma·
nont MO$Onito X-90 aidinG. he, a now root wifh asphalt shlng"." Qnd a :'l-un e-cme-n' o-ft-sheot porlflng greo. GAAAG£·
Approximately '20 uiuore !~~ :i--,-Ol" ij0l"C93 with (omont floor. 2' ovorhood &0-0" and; taMing doot', naturo'gD. hOOk-up.
olect,.1 colly wlrod includ1ntl g 220 vott outlot. and ,toroge loft with Atoin.

NORM MAllEN
Broker / Auctionoer'

Mr dnd Mrs. Earl Pefer'.>ol'l at
D'p"on, Mr and Mrs D€an
Rickett and' family of Ponca, Mr
tJnd Mr5-_ Mike Hans and family
e+--W'1ne+-. ·-(Hdfie--'t.-d-!o;e-.- --J,a.f-......nd
(had 01 Laurel and Mr and '''.r'.>
Wayne Vogel of Pende-r were

• Eigh!een ladies of lhe Dixon
United f..."p.!hodi·~l Church wer~::

Quc.sts at 12 noon d!nner In th~.'
hom~ of Re>) and f.!.. r';" Ander,"-on

Chuck M.arkl';'y ot O.cm'er spent Kwankin in ~j/cn on Thvrsd<lY
a'f(jW aav~<;r~.~....0~:-' t(.~~nkm....£n:~P-Med ilnd
fv".elyin Swick home in Dixon Ser\{(>dTOOdS(5f lO{fjoJ, net" O':ifIVe:

c,Qun1ry, The grO\Jp .....)119 several
(h:-rs-tmas wngs !'....,.",. $eo11
Huetlg and Mrs.. IVwr ..·in Hart
man hod charge of itH" program
wtnch "t.;~ -pft"~n-l-fl-tfH'i {Q--. ·H:-4!
CttriS1tnar. !>~M"on. Mr<;; RO'l1dlrj
AnkenY_··dtH,i. .!'Ar.~~ Cldylon
Stingley serve-d iJ d("~,SNl

tollwoigfl !he m-ee1in(~

9 .30

I \!I

Down St. Ann,e's
Cilth~lic Church

(Allen MartlO, IM·5for)
Sunday, Dec 18: Ma5~;

Nl" <lnd Mr'> Larry Lub
I-;er"tedt 01 ;.)I)',on and Mr ;Jnd

lIAr and Mr'> Lorry Heffel ot
Ldv,ion 'I'If!re Saturday d"in-Fl€f·
guests. In the Wilmer Hedel home
In Dixon

Mr dnd Mrs. KeVin GoHw~r

and AlIcia of Sioux (lty 'Nere
Saturday overnight and Sunday
gU0:,tS in the Ausfin Gothier homf~
In DIxon

£togant Prcctlcal Sorvir.g piece-; fOf parties and
eYoryday'use.' V8e---&fl- -t-tw-.!i40~ e--v-efl. -Elee-n- tn
th-;dishwa:shar. Tho lLrnooth clean linos
compfimont tho flno$t China. Choose coolc ing and

d.ixon news

Carroll corollers

Attending from the OfxQn ,:in!,,!

were Mrs. Mehlln MCJf1l, Martha
Walton; Mrs Kenny KMdell.
Mrs. E:1erwin l(MdelL Mrs Ellis
Wilbur, Mrs MelVIn SWick. Mr~,
Earl Mattes. Mrs D' H Blat
chtord and Mrs Andy (,'umble

The group sang Chri!;!m,)';
carols' beforehand, Mrs Frf:'d
Sundt of Ponca, guest ~)pe-al<:er of
the morning, "old of how the Lord
had worked in her lamlly durlnQ
difficult times in fhelr fives Mrs
Sundt also so'lng ,>0verdl <,elE'c
tions

OixonUnHe-d
Methodist Church

HOSTED BRUNCH A d
--Taffies oflf{e 1Ite'wU1~G~:+ -~-u-~.~~~~:c~.nk;;.~ pa~~o~~a y
Chapel hosted a brunch Saturday. schooL g':JO a.m,; worshIp. 10:,10
m?,rnlng for. ~pproximately' 65 ~_
ladies -or'"the -areii Guests wen;
from Sioux City, Poena, Dixon
Lauref;-7in:asketl. A11en, Hur
tlngton. Newcastle and Jefferson
S.O

Th~ groupllotedlo .give a Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bush 'wm I •

Chri.tmas gift to ~ resident•. of h9S1 lhe card party OIlJ.an. 31.. Salurday•• D.c..I7:'.Sundoy
the Wayne Care Centre "n~ to schOOl. progr::~m practtce; J p.m.
Cindy pavis who ';5 also a, resl· , , Sun"a.,,,: 'Oec,_ 1'; Sunday
dent the"" Mrs. Merlin ~enny GST BRIDGE CLUB school, 10:~ a,m.; worship sor·

. and Mrs. Erwin Wittler wl!1 be,fn Mr-:--and'Mr$. Way~-$fine vice,'IJ:30a.m.
ch.rge"---, hosled it dinner bridge parly Fri·

"'-~--'--.j----'" daj e...nln9allhelrh......Rd.1I
The gr<lup m.<Ie plan. fer the memborsof IheGST ll.rldgeClub

Jan. 1:1 meeHng when: roll calf were:present.
witlbeascrapbook-disp1ay.plans -Prizes were won by -Mr, and
were alS() made for ea<:h member Mrs, Stan Morris. Mrs. Erwin
fo bring a sac,k lunch- for fhe Feb. Morris and Dean Owens.
9 meeHng~ Mr. and Mrs. Deal) Owens will

Forty ChrIstmas boxes w.ere host the party" en Saturday even-
packed f6r 'he Go-lden Age 'and lng, Jan. 14. PreSb,;,terian.
shuHns of the CaffOU' communi· Congretational Church
~y, Mrs, Marlin Hansen and Mrs. (Gait AJten~"pas'or)
Den Fr'nk werepr"llram feader. . EOT SOCIAL CLUB Sunday, Dec. 11' Combined
and were il'i-':f..i;"~-Offwog~amiS Mrs. Roy Gramlicn was serv'ices' ar--the Congregational
perfdinln.g to Christmas -earols. h05t,ess for the eOT Social C.lub Church; Bible :sfudYI 9;30 a.m.;·
Mrs. Etta Fisher and Mrs, John Thursday and Mrs. Jerry wDr$hip 5efVlce, 10~3:0 a~m.
Swanson WCof'e' wi.,nn.tr-1j., Alleman w-as assisting hoste~.

Mr. Edward Fork aceom, Mr.. Wilbur Hefti conduCled SOCIAL CAutNDAR
panied for group ,singing o'f the buslne--ss meeting, Mrs, John -Thund~V', Oec:•. 15: ..Delta Dek

KINDERGARTEN TH'ROUGH FOURTH grade Runestad, with the.assistance of leachers Pat Jenkins CI;;-i~~~i~~~:~0~~itexchangew•• ~::~1~9~~~0~::R~;h.~:eLe~:~ Ilrldge Club, W.yne K~rsline _
~·-e:;arF9H"E-lemenfM:.y::::sdiOOl pt:e$en'ed 'bel;:, -----al.ld.. :Sha:t-Wi=Ofs1u, in--.!be·'~"~·r-~~ht .S'l(~-ypar~~td __-----Fte~_ read tblJ treasurer's report home, Mrs. T.P, Robertshostess. mln'um

Christmas program lor parents, grandparents, other Melodee Lage, daughler 01 Mr. and Mrs. Les La',!e oj Ho.tesse' were Mr •. Elfll, 'Roll caU-waLa Cltrlstm"-=a~t'~fh~eU:CMr~~otr~~'-;;:ibr~-a~fY<:."l'~2+j>~~",,'1'."..L,-I~'L!~U'UL!.~~~~If-
relatives and 'friends-on Monday night in the Carroll ci- ~arrOII, takes her turn visiting with Santa Ctaus foUow- ~::e~'e~r~~~;:a Rethwisch and versE'. A Ch,ristmas.glft exchange sponsored by Aid Association tor - CC.-ns
ty auditorium.. Directing the program w~s Diana eng the program. A 12:30 p.m. noon lu~cheon will ~::seh:l~hrT5~~::;~~ f~:I~ ::'~: L%~~::~.. Dec..19: Senior-

be- the tl!ature for the Jan. i2 dent of the Wayne Care Centre Citizens meet for car(b. fire hall.
meeting .leaders wiH be ,"v1rs. and Mrs. Richard Longe witt be Wednesday, Dec. 21: United
Merlin Kenny and Mn. lynn In charge. Presbyterian Women; Happy
Roberts and ho-sfe1i.5e$ will be UNO was played with pri.les go Workers, Mrs. Ernest' Junek

L Mrs. John Swans.on. Mrs. Alire iog'o Mrs. Kelly Han!oen and hostess. .
mrs. dudlev blatchford 584-2588 Wagne,. Mr. Ar'hur Cook ond Mr. Ren Seb.de,

Mrs. Edward Fork. Mrs. Dan Loberg will host 'he Mr. and Mrs.. L~lrryWetterberg
Jan. 5 me'eting with Mrs. Ron and family of Carroll wen1 to
Magnuson assisting, Blair and spent Thanksgiying

PRE5-ENT€OCERTIFICAT£S with hef' parents, Mr. and Mrs
FOllQ~t/ing wor.!Ship ~r'lice at Thc'EOT family Chrl~tma5no John Foley. They flls-o Yl~ited

S', Paul·'!> Lutheran Church Tn host 'upp€!r was held Friday with his parenh. Mr. and Mrs

--carf01TOn~'Mrs~""?in;"'ll~e~.v~"~",~ng-------.n-·~WCJrtidns Club jjiiii·•••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _lIIIIIr
Johnson. Sunday s.chool teacher. Room In Wayne. Goests were
","son'ed J mon'h podec' aUen, Mrs V.,o Reter""n. Mrs, M.ry A d,,'ect:.o. energ, saving
dance certificate'S. to Kimberly. H~ln'$en and Mrs, Dorothy Thun, AM R
Jen"i!., and T.mml Fork. Mi.tV. .Ii o' W<1vne. Mr and Mr. Herb VENT D PE can save YOU
CarrIe dnd RYan June",. Pam and Niemann of Wayne showed slides h 100/0 to 300/0-
Marib-elh Junek. Sl~fll'],:, Johnson and narraled'of their recent trip
.nd Jenn"" I.om, 10 'he HolV Land. Prizes In cards on ,our heating fuel costs.

- ----------wenrro 'Mr' dfiCtMrs':---nm-n---Gath-- _·~r "4·.m':t$~....!..!.Q"L~~'9t;ll'lkJUl;~;rJfl_Qf lW(:~,tl",.1\>f. W"l'Jc~~

The Christmas Sunday ",c:hool ie, Mr~>. Melvin M.agnuson. Mn
program ..../1H bf"; "he!d SUf'l'diliy Cyril Hansen. Ron'Sebdde and
(>Yl;~mnq, ON H! ,)1 1 Y.I p,rn Rav Loberg

I~':~~~~l\;,!l\;~~~~~
»,tr;.;UJ.l]hjcr (fill'q~UHl' et
»"~ ..... ~

--7 ~-nntl (t ct s1t
» .. -:1if ([hIan- Q.~ Ii .» Select Time~es§ Beauty and Versatility.» Choose Lustrous 18/8 Stainless from

_---»-Denmarr-~..._""":',.....:::-:::-= ..,

!
:Ii»»»
1'l.'"I

i
At»
III

OV,E'R 511 ClU8 PACKING BOXES Mrs. Jay Mottes of Allen wen~ Dec. J guesJs in the Joe Schmidt
-Sixteen m..JLrnber.s.!Jt the Over 50 Ladies of ..the Dixon 1Jnjf~d \oVeJ't~¢n~...9uesfs in the home of home il!. No-dollr. 1-01' a p~,--,t

~~CClriJuij'b1imiiefrl'fF"'''ilr.d.VV'li.J';Til2!'11",,"ccrorrr.f1:foJr'TlI"'s~tM/,,,.e "'t:,,,,e:eeli.sstH~;lA""H"FEleh_·'"i!!~h"'O;lF"':iI<l(k<i;n"'9<--.AM..;r=.l<nldd:.:A;Mlr's.. --,"M\J'lk!<gf> Alexander. -----.I_h~1!.!.k?giv;nqdln~
anmial' - cooperative Christmas Christmas boxes at the church 10 and Benjamin In Kansas City
dinner at the St,' Anne's ParisI-: day (-Thursday) at 1 p.rn· Mo.
Hall~ In D,ixon. There was o'ne On Saturda'r, they visited the
visitor. Country Club PI'3U? Chnstmas.

The afternoon was spent play Logan Center nght display
ing cards UnitetfMethodisf Church

T!':l@ next mt>l'>tina will be Jan. (Bruce Matthews, pastorl
12 -Sonday·;---eee, 18; IAlGI";,.t:i'P· 9·! 5

a,m.; Sunday school, 10: 15 d.m,



39.99

ALL
BOXED

!CHRISTMAS
ClRDS

Reduced
30%

-Rebetel0.00

Show 'n TeU
Phono Viewer,

Open ._
.~.-'Cfii1Slmas---CVe'

9 to 5

Backboard and gaol set. No, 8972 Reg.
29.99 .

Newcor stoneware dinnerware. flatware
and glassware. Consists of 40 pc. set of
dlrlnerwore, 50 pc set of stainless s'eel
flaTware and a 24 pc. set of glassware.

DeluxE' qualify And what a super glfl Idea!

Reg 7999

49 99 114-PC.
• SERVICE FOR 859.99

Teknllca 10,000 BTU kerosene heater.
ModeLT_KH10IOE Reg. 99.99

Tonica Power Shift Mountain Master.
Bo1tery powered Jeep CJ vehicle has a 3-sp
forward 'rever'-,(; gear bOl(. Stand· up shiff leI s
you control the a(llOr~ Stiff action traction

flros. ReqUIred 3 0 ',IZ(' batteries,' not

JOOM.~ --~-
,.;'t~k"

16.00 pamlda'. Price 5'
~Mall.inRebale

13.00

Heat Mate 400 keroseno hootor. Modol
MlQJi"9~ 89.99.

. -.L~. \

1~5.99. \ '
tv trey table sot. 'ncludQ5 4 tohles and I
~poce !>OV(H rolt orcJtJnd rock. Bra!::':> frlfnrn'ed

toblc~ of 5turdy hardwood. Reg 25.99

There's stiU time to save on these great
.last minute gifts for everyone on your list!

COUNTDOWN

_. CIIRISTMj\SPROQRAM CHRISTMA~ 01N!':fEll 'ZEYOliSERVES Young;terso;ftfi'd.jo~klnscom; 'tice,7:30p.m:
A large Cr'owd att~nded a The Hlghlan~ Womens Home FAMILY-N:t-GHT ~munity on Wednesd.;ly, pec.:2l at ruesdav~ De~ 20: ';Adult Infor~'

Christmas program--last. Ft'ld"ay ExtensIon Club met for. a 12:30 ZEY observedlfs annual' fami- 3:45 p.m. at the'flre hall>: matlon C,aS$,::t;30,p.fn~:
evenlng,at.Hoskins:Public School. p.rn; no,ho$-f· 'Christmi;ts dinner I,Y night Oec:.7 wlfh a potluc-k sup- He wlll,have'tr'e~ts. WednesditY,': "Dec.: 21,: 8~bl."

M L be nd IItOl Ih h lastTt>ursdayinlhehomeoIMrs. per.. sfudy,lO:J5a.m.,;Yo1lngPeqpJeS
fOU.,~~·gr::ers':r~h.ee.th~~~:st Norris Langenberq. Games wer~ .p'laye~ and' ZEY"-" ' . --Peace Unit~ Society ,c;:a~ou~g;,"'5:,~.,:p~t:"...."" .
part of the prbgram, which, .in: The meeting opened with the.-.~''e~bers pr~~cented a 'program Church:of Christ Zion'LuttlerS!" Church
eluded "Christmas Thoughts" by extension club creed. Presid.erit, o.n., ".e theme hr,.lstmas Glow." (John C. David, pastor,) (M' f KI tt' 't )
first grade bOYSi YThe.'Chrlstmas Mrs. Ron L.an~e·, con~ucled the A ift .exchan~e was held at the Friday,' Dec. 16,: Peace~,Golden . ,', ie,ha,e '" a /,pa~ or..
Cake" by firs.t grade girls"; business meeting. . c,I~e'o~the evtn,ngci Fellowship, William" Wohlfeils, C:t:~~'~~~':( 'Inst~:c~ion, ~~~;~
"Christmas C?etective" by g~ade Members answer~d'rollcc;llf by" em, ers p anne to, meef at 9:30 brunch. a,m. '
two; "See~Saw" 81')d "Noe~" PY I;)amlng something they especial. the 7hureh Dec. 14 to decorate the Saturday, Dec. 17: S'unday

rade three· and "Walt In f r the . Christmas tree and sack candy. _,"sC:lJh"'QQoIlJ:C:hhLdrlis.sttrmn;a"sLlP>rr",og~r:aa="PlUrDil<c:IJ-tIL<:ce,,---=Smu;..nil:d~'..y+.,',.:"0;ec"",,"1.;,8,,,'",•. "S",onc:.d"ao,;y,-:._
schOOl, 9; 15 a:rn.,; worShip, set::'

B~~~' 8,"t;J "A Christmas Wish/t by Christmas. Mrs. Arnold Wittler CARD CLUB MEETS a;du~~~~t~:~.P1a;t~~~~~-I~P~~: vice,· 10:30 a,m..; Sunday school
gra e our. r:eported on lasl month's meeting The Alfred Vin'~ns entertained vice, 10 a.m.; Sunday' school, 11 Christmas" p,r'ogra"" prl$ctlcEl,

ChT.~ey also._ sang several and gave the treasurer's report. the Hoskins Card Club Dec. 7, a.m.; Christmas caroling, 6:30 1:30 p.m.
rlstmas carols, accompanied Correspondence was' read and Tuesday, _~_c::-"..20: 'Choir prSl;'

by Mrs. Daye Aflderson. ' "-·'T9B'ryearf5OOl(suwe-re distributed ~'~~ ~~~~s g:~n3 t~ht:e ~-e;~~ P·:;;~dnesdav, Dec. 21: Junior ','ill~'e~;~Ps.d~·y·,:. C.' Dec·.. 21'.
"-Mrs. McClary 3nd-.gl"ade$ flve:--- and reviewed, Names. were- '- Schwedes. chofj-'pr'actice, 7:30 p.m.; se'niar ""
thro!Jgh eight presented "Mrs. drawn for 1984 secret pals. Walter Strates will be the Jan. choir practice, 8p.,m.; conflrma- Catecheti'ciii -1~sh'i.i~'Hcin,:4 p.m:~
Santa's Saucepan:' "But, Grand' Mrs. Lyl~ Marotz and Mrs. 12 hosts. tion class, a p.m. SOCIAL CALENDAR
pa..." and "Snow White and the Hiltta Thorrlas were In charge. of Thursday. Dec. ·15':' Get.to-
..sev~n Elves." .~~o·rt:~, ~~tti~~~ ~;~'~~~::~a~ CfRCLE·PINOCHLE Gether CI'ub,' Ca,ftle· Shed

Mrs. Schweppe"s rou d"t! e Worfd." Circle Pinochle Club met with Trinity Evangehcal Steakhouse, Norfolk,' 12:30 p.m.;
kindergarteners closed the, pro' Mr G raid Bruggemjln led In the Walter Koehlers Dec. 7. Card Lutheran Church ~~~~sjt:asG~r::;r, '~~~. ~~~~~
~ram with "Seven ,Tiny singin !:hristmascarols. Gifts ~~:tSH~~;~~~:,heE~~jnBe~~~:~ Th~~~:I:; B~~~~, ~~~tor~WMS Puis,' .12 nOon; LWMS. no.host
N~~~~~;n~~~~~UdOIPhthe Red . re exchanged and secret'palS a'nd Lyle Marotzes. Chrisfmas dinner, 12: 15 p.m.; Christmas dinner, 12: 15:p.m.

revealed. CooRies, candy and cof· Next meeting wi'll be Jan, 10 in Adult Information Class, 4 p.m. Friday, Dec. 16: PeaCie Golden
Santa Claus arriVed with treats fee were served at the close of the the Erwin Ulrich home. Sunday, Dec. 18: Su.nday Fellowship, William W9hlfelfS'J

for the youngsters. Coffee, punch afternoon schooL 9:30 a.m.; worship set: 9:30 a.m'. brunch.
and cookies were served at' the Next meeting will be Jan, 12 SANTA VISITING vice with communion, 10: 15 'a.m Wednesday, I;)ec. 21: Santa
dose of the evening. with Mrs Hilda Thomas. Santa Claus will visit Monday, Dec. 19: Choir prac visits Hoskins,firehall,3:'4Sp.m.

-.,",

Get a 110 volt
electric starter
for HALF PRICE
with purchase* of

T a Snapper single-
, stage snowthrower.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

TUESDAY CLUB Friday, Dec. 16: Laurel Ses,
The Tuesday Club GFWC from sion, 7'30 p.m

Laurel me·t on Dec. 6 in the Senior Sunda V, Dec. 1a: Sunday
Citizens Center. The progrrlrn, school. 9:30 a.m,; Sunday school
"Looking Ahead to Christm<Js" christmas program at Laurel.
was presented. Mrs. Arlys Me 10:.:15 ~l.m.; Belden Mariners
Corkindale ,gave' fhe scrrpture fiJmJly supper, 6:30 p.mm
and helped'pn"Jsenf theChrlsfmil~, Tuesday, Dec. 20: Belde!1 Bible
r..kil. Mrs. Anitit"W~g fvio-~·m-,--' --..- .-
sp~cial numbers Chrislr1)i15 Wednesday, Dec. 21: Confirma
wrols were ~.ung lion, 5:30 p.rn; Belden United

PreSbyterian youth. 7 p,rn

United Methodist Church
(Bruce Matthews. 'pastor)

Thursd.y, Dec. IS, Joy Choir,
3:15p.m.

Friday, Dec. 16: Kindergarten.
1st and 2nd' to HillcreST C.are
Center, 3;15 p.m.; pageant prac·
tice, 3: 15 p.m.

Sunday. D~c. 18: Sunday
..school. 9:.30 -am:; wtirsntp- ·ser 
vices, 10:45 a.m.; church school
program, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 21: Adult
choir. 7~45 p.m.

Evangefical Church Sf- Mary's Catholic Church
(John Mover, pastor) (Father Allen Martin)

Sl,mdilY, Dec. IB: Sunda'y Saturday, Dec. 11: MiJss, 7:10
!'chooL 9:30 <l,rn; woro,hip ':>N pm

---'/leer.--;- IO:JO a-n:i---------eveni'nq -~er'--------sUlm<tV, t.n:c.-Itt: Ma55, ''''1"--:ro- -
vice. 7 p.rn fl m

·213 W. Fir.' S'. Wayno, No 402'·375.2234

l.------'"__-"'------__~---.l.....-----..IiI!iiiiII~

SNOWTHROWER
SPECTACULAR.

The Evangelical Church In
Laurel wlJl be holding its
Christma5 day servict:'s ill 10:10
a,m

A special offering was given to
-+tetp---.jU'o,....,lell.t:,,~ffi
Washl6gton D.C;. where the
GFWC record!> <Jr(? kp.pf
, Hastes!'e'.> - w!':rc Ml';c.. RuTb
Ebmeier nnd Mr,:, F lorf!n(('
Johnson.

Tht' "ex1 m~11n9 WIll be held
on Tuesday. Jan, J In Hw ~~nlOr

(Ilizens Cenlf!r, Ole Mallatt o!
LaurefWTil preli-crltthe-'P7Qqrdm
on the luture of Laurel

CHIUSTMA5ACTlVITIES LUTHEltANCHURCHWOMEN Imm.noel LII....r.n,Chorch
several chIWches In lbe Laorel Tbe>UnHed/Lutheran Chor' li'Mrk Miller, paslor)

commllnllywlll be observing Ihe chwomen'wllI ,beholding .lIs Thursday, Oec. 15, Seraphlms,
Christmas season with special generalmeellng", loday 3:30p,m,
activities.. The' United Lulheran (Thursd.y) at, 2 p.m: HOllesses Frid.y, Oec., i6: Deadline .for
Church will hold il> Sunday witlbe Mrs.Norma Maxon, Mrs. January newsletter.
K-hool prQg'ram 00 Sunda~ Dec. Joyce. Lundahl,_, Mrs.- KayleM Saturday, Dec. 11: Confirm a
18, during. the .morning worship Dahl anct Mrs. Elverna Bingham, tioo,- l.O;30 a.m.; Chrls-tma,s prac·'
servlees· at.', 10:15 ,a.m.- The tlCf,!',,9:30-n-a.m.
Chrlstme$ ,Eve services wHl bl;! , ,Sunday~ DeC.-if.. : Bible class, 9~

held on Salorday al 11),30 ,p.m. ,CHRISTMAS PROGRAM •.m.: Sunday schoo.! Chrislmas
Chrlstm., morning services with 1'he ~auref.C~1:0rd ele:::en~ ~~f~Y~o~~~~j~~;~;~~~~ servi~e



152.. tt---
CMI\lblII'laI"pac~D8Otop.ner, '1.1 hP. Ugh! d&JaY"*
reveille. Gel a 2nd transmItter
FREE $29,95 value, (B443-!49)

6.9ge-veiyoav rowpr"
IlWIn 8-Po. Wood BIt llet, In
aizes 318" to 1", Hollow ground
polnlS, (E083-118) -

J , 99 Everyday c.l.
• low price 'C'

Bltlck a o.cket' Flllllblng
8iinder has dua.1 action· orbital
or straight. No. 7436. (1;{)15-219)

~.'."'.,..W·· .tJlIlIUlTAIiIIJ

SilIiB

j?~

".88
Arrow ."pl. Gun has see·thru
refill window, safely handle and lam.
proof mechanism. Takes 6slap 8
sizes, IIT,50, (E228-192)

REGISTER FORFREIIRAvlNG EACH WEDI

5t.9B
Bleck. Deck.r 318" DrlH,
variable speed and reversing switch
With speed·lock, Doubte Insulated,
.#7190, (£CIll&453) ,

- "'~"
' .. _"<::l..""'" ~

-c"- . ""'" 0

5. ~~'. "

SCrewdriver Set, a cClmplete six
piece set. slotted and Phillips in
popular sizes, (E098-504)

SChool, 9:3Oa,m,; worship, lb:~5; !lacks/rom and Mrs. Warren
ac.oylle,· .lenni Topp;~isy ~~rr,~tHz'aan.lsenl."'oWl/...w~Salvclll.._.·.'"andM".
school Christmas program. 7:30 '¥l-G 7 H'I;l

p,m. Mri, 8yron Janke, president,
5•. Paul'S Lutheran Church called lhe meellng to orclllr and

1John E, Hal.rmann, pastor} l'(elcome!!.t~U!'~t!,
Thursday, Dec. IS, Bible study, Pastor Halerma.nn qpe.iedwrth:--

6;3D a,m.; women's Bible sludy, prayer and led In tl)e Bible study.
1:3:0 p,m.; Adult Information The ,secr~tary and treasurer's ,~
Class, 7:30. remwts.were given. u:

Saturday, Dec. 17; Sunday Corre$pondence was read trom "
school Christmiis program pra,c~ Conco-rdla·.CoJlege of Seward. and ~
fice, 9:30 a.m, Lutheran Education Center on )6.

Sunday, Dec. 18; Sunday.chool Aging, A donallon and thank you 1e
aTldBibleC-lasSM.9:15a.m,';wor. was recleved from the Wlnsloo ~~
ship, 10:30, acolytes. Steven I'ederated Women'. Club. !f'
Jorgensen and Mac,e Kant; T4'pe Anyone wishing to p'ut a ~
M.nislry, Winside. Dave poinsettia on theatfar shoutdcon' ,~)
Carstens, Wayne. Mr'. and" Mrs. tact Mrs. George Vess or Mrs. 1:
Edwin Va,hlkamp; N-Odolk~ Mr. ,.Herb Jaeger. ll!
and Mr:s..-QIJo' Carstens; ChTis' Mrs. 'Ida, Fenske and Mrs. Ben ~
tlan Co.uples. Club C:h-F-istmas _ Benshoof will make a Christmas
c.droting in Wayne. leave c'hurc.h bo)( fo-,. $ervlceman Erj,c .~
dt 5;30 p.rn.. chl:ll supper at Vahlkamp.
church after caroling. Chairmen 0' the balaar co,m ")

Monday, uec. 19: Women's BI- mittees thanked everyone for
bte 51u.d¥--:9~~aJn~'-' ,. ttreir ckmattorrs arn:t--ne-tp-a-t-the-

TucsddY. DeC. 20: Evange1iSm, -balaar----:--------
7 pm; Lulheran l1ospifil'l snack ~-ct'tt'i's-Imtf!f b~el ·of'fffing-s
bar 'Norkers, Mrs. George Voss were given to Bethesda, the
a,nd Mrs. Dean ,Janke. Lutheran Family Social Service
We-dn~scfav. Dec. 21': Mid-week and Gary Phillips at the Martin

dasses and confirmation, 7pm.; luther Home.
cho~r. 1. youth Christm,'ls c.arol. Che-er cards were sent fa Mrs.
lng, 7, Winside Emma Muehlmeier and Mrs An

CHRiSTMAS PROGRAMS naAJan~~rjstmao:. devotion,

Pt~~'~~n;h:::~::~~;:~i~~i::r~ "Christmas Is JOY," was
·nC~ ~~---!Jrrt1ed Mel~~J ~:f:~:~n~~r~a~t~:~~~r~~:,
~;~u~t C;~!i~t~:~~;~~~a~n:t~ Mrs, Kalh~ Petersen and Mrs
p rn Sunday.~, HI, Christm.as George JaegEr
E lie, Dec: 24, they will have a sc,r Mrs. Bryan Stoltenberg s.ang

Vice wiln wmmunion 81 1 p.rn ~~~;;'!a'e:"j~h~~ a~~g~~.n~~:~~e
;~~~~:~~~li~:~;1 ~~ ~~e;~VIM panit"d by ~rs Paul Dangoorg,

S,1 Paul's Lutheran Church will The progrdm dosed with the

presenl II:> childrem Chns'm;lS $j~~;g :i't;:;~5t~~~rt';;swas

~:~r~II;:C~:~~i!~flit~S:~':;t~~l~ 'v\r~ Don Lan9cnber9. Mr!>
t,flelf:rhenry, on Saturday. Dc.. 14 Lydia Witte, Mrs Le-s Allemann,
ai ] p..!'!L Chrl51.n:la5 Day wHl be Mrs LeI) Appl6'gtlte. MIs Cyril

the n?qv!ar wor$.hip $oer\{IC" \tllih
f~ml!'( comm,vniof1 (.l 10 3-0 Iii m

Trinity L'Jfheran Church wfU
prf!'~C!n' .1" '.hddT'~n'j. Chrl>lm~tS

ruoqrarn Q.n Sundt"", O('e 1-8 ~:lt

l ,:!DD m C·hrj--!i~m~ Evt'''';('T''''lC~

on 0(:'( 24 will be ..,17 p.rn There
Noll be ,"0 Sunday school or wor
',.t,,1=' ',f~r\li«(' on Chri"lmi)'5 a.'r¥

'., i' .,(," tn'.! ~I· 'I,

/l,fi, ,.,1

A,tlendirig '''''''~f' .. '' Mike

~~~~~::t:~::;'~~~~:!,Mu~~'
diland Children, a.nd Teri t'leld:
~HofWirtside.

TIi~' :C'ake' was ~aked and
be<:cralect by Mrs. Hancock,

SNOWMOBILE PARTY
l.orree" -''Qangb,erg t10sted a

United Method.st Church
(C.A. Carpenter. pastor)

Thursday O-<>r l5..:~¥.

B pm
~turd,;)y, Dec. 17 Sundt!)

school Chrlstrna,,- progr.-~m pr~(

trce.lprn .
Sunrla y. Dec. 1-S; S...,sn-d.a~ ~-OQ1

Chrj!>l!r~. blrlhda'l-P-ill'"J-¥_._lO_.l!.
a rn ..,orshfp. 11 30 Sunday
s-chOQI Chrt~tmd<;' program.
p.m

SOCIAL CALi!;NOAR
Thursuy, -Dec. 15: BrownIe'

Ch";.tm"sparly. Mr;"Jay
Morse., 3.'.45 p.m.; Girl SC(luts,
fir-€' h-all, .4p.rrL

Friday, [kc. 14: 50S covered
dish luncheon, Mrs. Edna
*r.;-Jm~r, noon

Saturday. Dec. 11: Film.
auditorlum, i:30-p.m,; ham an-d
fUf'key drawing and Santa's viSit
at auditorium, 2:.30 p_m,

Monday. O~c. 19: Cub Scouts,
Mrs. Warren Gallop. 3:45 p.rn

Tue~--'l...<-__~~._J,.Q.lI'y
Couples. F_ C.__ Wi)"s; SeniQr
Cdlll~n'). aUditori-um, '2 p.rn ;
Tops. Christmas party, Marion
1"er<,e.fl, 7 p.m

Sunday.
Attending, we,re the, Bob

Jankes., Phil Janke, Btad
Dangberg, t,~ePaul Dangberg.,
Chery! -'Anderson and Sand'l
Reynolds, aU of. Wayne. ~ralci
Knies-che- of Wiri-$ide. 'Monica Ed
die of',CarrotL ~nd Mp,tt
-PoJhamu$:of 510=.;)( CHy;

A late s-lJpper was served-by the
hostess,

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 15: Etemen

tary Chrj~tmd5 musical. multi
purpo:,1,: rOCfT1, 7.:W g,m

Friday, Dec.. 16: ·Boys bdskm
ball at Coleridge. 6 30 p.m

Satvrd.ay, Dec. 17: Wres.tllna
tourney, Os-mond;' boys bas.kl'!-t~
b.'!ll. Newcastle at Winside, 6,30
p_r'n

MondclV. De-<:. 19: HIgh s-choo!
ChT4-sf--n.-a--;'·~-fi'HJ~, ----m-u-!-+i---
purp,ose room, 7-:K; pm

. Tuesd..:JV. Dec. 20: .Girts and
boys basi':-'e'1b~ll, Wynot at Win
',;,loe, 6,30 p_m

\\', "·1 ... 11·\1 I I • \\ -';'1',,1 \.1 I,.t'-~j- ::"'-")"'111 I
((Ill \If\{'" ·/ru 'Ill"\.! '-! \\ \HI! "'\lJ )'(JHK

Columbus Federal .ON;'~r
'-, \ \ 1 ''\ I)"' .., J; \ "', h t:f"",.

Our most asked fen premium ever

CannOn" Blankets
free, with any savings deposit

of $500.00 or more
at Colurnbus Federal.

LAST CHiUJCI
fOR RAINCHECKS

I iHI,Ii •

1'1;1 <I.,;! 'l':l< k.lh!'~, '

Back By l
,Popular Demand I

I
I

with Mr~. Jay 'Morse; Co·hosfe$s
will be Mrs. Dale Miller.'

SECOND BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Helen Hancock eolertam

ed Dec. 4 In honor .of the second
bir1hday of daughter Amy

Among those attendinq were
Am)'.'5. .gr.andp.arents.....~ WaI!
Hamms of WinsIde 01her guesfs
were-Mr. and Mr~_ Kr:n.n~lh t-tinfl
and Steve of WinSlde. and Mrs
Beverly MacCallum of Oma~1d

Mrs Hanco-ck ba-k-e-d <Hid
decorated thl?' birthday ca~e-

Mrs Hancock also e-n1er'dlned
Oe-c 5 in honor '01 Amy'':; hlrth
day

and Comn;iUnify Clubmem,,"rs
. and .spouses. .. .

Bridge ,,,,a. played\Ollowiflll ~
gift 1!)(chang~. -P~Jle5:.: ,went.---to
M... George Voss, ladles high,'
Wilva .Jenkins, 'tow. '~ober~

Wacker~ mens hlgh~ and' Lynn
Lessmann. fow.. ~.- ..

Officers Wefe,__ .. i'1! ,c'ha,rge,~.,o1
dee:Ot:atlons and ~J1,erl§inment.

e.'.·.·'.··..·.•••·.····.•..,.. ·n...••.···.··..·.e.'.···W5.;
'c.' 'r ".' 'r"", ".

coold1ltS 'Were' seri.fed~
Next meeting wlH be,Jan.12

with Mrs. Henry L~genberg as
hoStess.

8ROWNI"SMEET
eight Brownie troop member.

'met Dee, 5 In the school library
wHh leader' Mrs. Rol;lert
H~ltgrew. and Jwo guests, Mrs:

Morse.
Members learned'the Brownie

smile song. Plans wer~ .made' for
a Christmas' par.ty today
(Thursday) at 3':45 p,m. iri--·tne-
home of Mrs, Jay Morse. •

Names ..were drawn for a gift
exchange, and Mrs. Hol~grew

served treats.

WOMENSCLUB
CHRiSTMAS SUPPER

f-n-e Winside FeJd€'rafed
Wome-ns Club met Dec 7In fhe ci
ty auditorium for a covered dish
Christmas supper vnth 24 aften
ding

Guests were husband~. frfend~,

PUBLIC LIBRARY
SPONSORING FILM

WinSide PubHc Library ..... df
s,ponsor the film. 'Th('
Yellowstone Cub," in Ih~

auditorium on Saturday, Dec 17
at 1:30 p.m

A ham and furk-G"( drawlnq -Nil I
'ollow the film and Santa CliWS
will arrive fo visit with
youngster!> and hand out treais at

- -- 811!TflDAY GUE'T-S'--:nop,rn:'
. The Jim Rabe-s of Winside The public is invited 10 aHend

entertained O-ec. 7 in their home
in honor of the first birthday of
daugnter Rachel.

Among those attending were
Rach,!f:-I's grandparents. the Art
Rabes of Winside'. Other guests
were the Cli1f THiemas and Dan
Kester•. all at Neiigh:-ihe Doug
Bruggemanns of Hoskins, Crgds.
Tillema of Winside and Laune
Gallop of Wayne

CENTER CIRCLE
Thirteen 'members of Center

Circle met last Thursday for a
1:30 p.rn Christma5 luncheon at
Witt's, Cafe. Officers were in
charge of decoraHons and en fer
tamment

A grab bag glft exchange was
,held. Pitch furnished entertain
ment with prizes going to Mrs
Otto F ie-I'd, Mrs. Karl F rederrck
.and Mrs. George Jaeger

Mrs. Larry Bowers will be
hos.tess for the J.anuary meeting
Roll <all will be a hmt to make
life easier

~.". i.Mrs. Herb Jaeger.
,ws, Ter,y"Janke, Mrs, Dea.n
J.~t Mrs.. Arnold Janke. Mrs.
AJfrecl Janke and· Mrs, Byron
Jlitlke. They will lake Chri.tmas
"frS. -their have made to shutins_

Ladie$ who· have made, quilts
are asked 'to ,bring thel'.!!.. to. the
January meeting,.

A' zone 'workshop wHI be."held
Jan. 9 at Sf John's' Lutheran
Church In Wakefield,

December' bi,rthday.s to
remember a~re Emma-Rehmus of
th.e'BeI Atr Nursing Home in Nor·
folk' on Dec. 14-, and Mrs. John
AsmuS whose birthday it Dec. 16.

The meeting dosed .with the
Lord!s Prayer.

Next meeting will be Jan. .:\
following Ladies Aid

N,EIGH8-9RtNG CIRCLE
Nelghborif\g Circle met last

Thursday fer a 1o'clock carry in
Chr~-:>tma5 luncheon In the home
of Mrs, Richard Carstens with 10
members present

The mc..oeting opened with the
so-ng "I Heard the Bell's on
Christmas Day"

Roll call was answered WIth
memheFs fevea~jng the~1'" nutshell
friends. Mrs. Hans Carstens was
honored with the birthday song

Mrs. Kenneth Hintz was in
charge of the afternoon's_ enter
lainment. Poems were read and
pencil games played with Mrs
Herb Jaeger and Mrs Ernest
Mueh-J.r'"eier receiVing prizes

A grab bag gift exchange was
held with each member singing d

song to receive a gift
The meeting closed \I,nth the

Lord·s Prayer Coffee and

:,;: :', <"~:'·~.-.:,.-,.'",,.~tW"'L,ME-=T5 ,
>' TIiIt .\:.u!IleranWomens Mis,
~~; (LWMLI met
~. '1'.',.t· St; Paul's. Lutheran

"~c"'i
-T~, 'riuletln~ opened_with. the

I.WMLPltilge· . '., .
Mrs., en", ..MiIler. thanked

••ry-o",.. who broug,ht., soup
labels;... ' ..

" . 'lila VHH •

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..
~~ .w--p-J11ra!H~ 1!litn. ~

J lI,amPl1r _~lim. I
I ~t1othl' 'ftlim. «» moglc i. finding 0 gift for HIMl I
.~ tr,-,:-"""i- C-
» «
~ It:» 5» i"'''l» «,» «» «
~ «

.~ Chao", ono of au' Co., -Zln, pope' weigh" bottlo !!;
~ ope-ne-n'. GTYO o-phousu.... quaIl, duck_Of goO'S.,.-~ -:::.~ 1+--..........."--''''-''''
_ Giva a (orv.cd woodon docoy. Maybo he would liko ".

. a b"osil lottor opono,- or IIhoo horn. Givo 0 back rub ~I

CHURCH ENTERTAINS
AT NORI'OLK

Members 01 SI. . Pj,UI"
lutheran Church entertained
re,sldents of Ward, 20 ',at the Nor,
folk Regional Center last'Sunday.

Christmas c.arols were s"{i"!Q.
LEGION ME ETS and Christmas cookies. bars, cof'

Eleven members of American fee and punch were served for
Legion Post 252 met Dec. 6 in the lunch.
Legion Hall. Vice Commander Those attending in<:luded the
Wayne Oenklau conducted the Melvin Meierhenry-s. the Cyril
meeting. Hansens and the- James Jensens.

Dan Jaeger was select~ to Helping furnish 'ood were Mrs.
represent the Legion on the Old Werner Mann, Mrs. Mary
Settlers planning board. Brogren, ,Mrs. Karl Freder-ick

A thank you was receiveQJr.om and Mrs. AI Carlso-n.
Wilfred Miller for use of hospital Next visit will be Jan. 8 at 2
eqUipment, Cheer cards -were p.m.

PUBLIC LIBRARY signed and sent to Gurney PINOCHLE CLUB
Ftve':members;of ltie Wlnsi~ Hansen and Roy Stender. GT Pinochle C-tub met with

Public Library board met Dec. --, Next meet-ing will be Jan. 3 at 8 Mrs. Howard Iversen last Fri

---a~e:~~~\~F)beekSr8Efe--.e~-·_p·m.in the Legi~n_~-~. -- - ~ge~~~~t~iMtf:Zk~:~~~f
were--.- --'--'---ttrrk tJ-p,. ropS-elAN.. _ _,Prjle_~we.!.~won by Mrs'. Alfred'
and"Plainswoman". CHRISTMAS PARTY Janke and Mrs. -OorfSa<kstrom

Mrs. Duane Thompson has Tops 589 of Winside met Dec. 6 Next meefing 1-5 scheduled Jan
donated her copy of McCalls in the home of Mrs. Howard 6.
magazine and Mrs. Al Car/son Iversen with 10 members pre
donated her copy of S€-:t k.. the sent.
library, Plans were made for a

New books are "The Life aoc Christmas party at 7 p.m. Dec,
Adventure of Santa Claus" by L 20. A $1.50 gift exchange will be
Frank' !3aum, and "Bad Things~ held
Happen To GOOd People" by The weigh in for the- white
Harold S. Kucher. elephant contest was held. Rules

There are 5tHi some old boolcs were read and will be distributed
f~ft fhat are being sold for 1-:' at the next meeting. The contest
cents each. Interesfed person::: ends Jan. Jl.
are invited to stop by the Iibrar,:,

Jhe. library will be-'c105E"
ChrisfmB5 Eve .and New Year:
Eve.

On Saturday, Dec 17 th~

library will sponsor a film" "Th~

Yellowstone Club" in fhe cit,:
auditorium at J :30' p.m. Follow
iog the flIm, Santa Claus will ar

___----!bla...tn sae the youngsters an(
drawings for a ham and turke:_

_ -----W-ill be- b.e!d. Everyone is .i..r:nLi.1.e..
1Q attend,

Next meeting of the board wi!
be Jan. 11 ai--1~~-p~m.

_~i.h .he "80c;;kstrokQ."--» Price R-onge from $3.50 to 522,00 «
» ]in <the l£nft at *'AI i"'w

~ ~ctb~Btu phannarl! ~,

i Open W••kdoy Evenln,,_ ~'"
Now Til Christmas and •

--~l 7 Days A W••k As Usual.' ~.
- ~ 'h:re" 'roIR -tfto-Campu.. ~

A~~'lI~i,~~~~,~;;~



PROCESS MAIL AT
$75.00 per hundred I ..No :e~:
perience, Part or full tfme.-Sfart
Immediately. Details: send selt,
addresed stamped envelope. to,
C.R.1. 2578. P.O Box 3149, Sluarl,
FL33495 dB"

$100 PER WEEK part tlme at
home. Webster, America's
favorite dictionary compiihy-
n_e~ds home work.-ers fa tipdai.t~

10c?!1 mailing lists. E~sy ·work.,
Can be. done while.. watching TV.
All ages, experience un..
necessary:. Call l-n6c..8.t2:6~

Ext. 18714. d15.22

/01'
Jlls,. 0""'''6"

e"4"""t6IS"t" '0'111', ••
,..... 'biIl'IIS/. 4,.""tSt

MINI'S J!W!URS ''''.oC''+1i "ls'ts.
sO~':E f;o~~~~';.a;::o;p::95 If••, ~1'1It,,,, ••,

Throo·_ Choltoof tollowlng _ 1123 .G1ch
1.000 'OJllno.. Ca,d, or 100 !n,,~lop,," .. Slollonery

NORTHIAST NiBRASKA INSUR~NCI AGENCY
ShopplnuSproelnWoy.... - '1~-

_ PAMIDA

Two M.."t Smolc.,. _ $29.99 oeeh
12" !lAW TV ~ "9.9"

AM fM Radio wlth.$" SAW 'V 1119
13" ColO. ,V _ 11219.99
RON'SrlOMfl'OWN lOA

four Shopping Trlp, _ 1150 oo(h
RUST" NAI~

Ton 25".. PIICOOlnl orr all AegulGlr Prlc..tl Mllr(h....dl ... In '114
SA"-MOR PHARMACY

Solid Woh,u, Oval 2ft" 1able '130
CMld,con', Standing PIl,lllh Clo...1tI - n~

Nor.leo ol.laflr.... II _ '29,99
~-·-----.rovto.. Oleofh.. Powd., & e..,lag '16.50

L..no. Candl....lth SUk Flower Alng - 1114.55
Scondlm 5tofnl•• 5,_1 Troy - '12
Jo",on Gambler See,,1 SOl - '11,'0

Uti SHIPHlllDfSS
Four Gilt, 01 your Cholw _ 11' each

STATE NATIONAL DANK A TRUST
Shopplrrg Spr.. ln W..yno .- 1300

SWAN'S APPA_U .0. WOMIN
GIf,C.rtlfllO'. _ '7'

Thro.. Gift C.rt1llco'.. _ n, .aeh
SURD!A'S

FUffah 'ue<tl. Sporl Coo_ '0' M... - .90
'orratl Su.d. hort c..a, for Woman __ 1170

SWAN'S APPARIL FOR WOMIN
Gill C.rllfl(••• _ &7'

Thr•• "5 GUt c.rtlfleot••
T& C ILiCTaOHJCS

Mogn....o. Od.,...y Gom. _ '79
TlMUALINI WOOD PRODUCTS

Super Slrrlko,Wot.rbad l..dudlng H_db;::ood - .19ft
lRIANUoI.' FINANa (OonrAN"

-_'-_v.A·~~~~~L:=n: ~~:;~~N1'''
Vlctorlu T.r.ptoqn. _ ,."
.lIktrlc kr.wtilrl"... _"2

'klllhU'" _ '40
;ollllni ".p.ltocl _ ,n

W~LL 1'0 WALL ~A1'lNO
AU Pelot.,or "'!aIIP' - .,0

If you think the answer is "yes," contact:
Fr....man Walz. RHU

Taylor Prof"••lonal. BuildIng
600 So. 13th, Norfolk, N..br. 68701

Ph. 371·0276

WAVNIIIQOK ITO"
I..lttl.lfcJ,,,•• on f'h. 'nllrl•• 10 ....... - 11-1....,

"'our SeoIIOnll 01 flowlln", An A"IIIII_"" or "Oft' fl'MolUh In '141- ."0
Cblltfr_'. Prl•• _ .20

two Pr~~t:A~~~H"'"~I-=~~~:O..._..,....-~
J.V""$ufMc;rI"lon --+71 ~

... Yi..r.....HO. ~M~Ati'_ _ ,.
'91« Offt CartHk.t... _ US .-h

"",h ftc,rppy Itu"'" Toy fir K14. _ no
W~'fNl1"uiVALUI~-'

12", '''W TV _ .,•••S'ry Or• .,.,.,. _ 'H."
, ,t._pl,.. ~,... '.,."Mfl"" Mttc...ltkw....lMttdt _ .....

, W.YNI VIM CLUI
____~tJt Olft ("!.I!!~.t"_ .10..tiKh ~

WfDH!. fllD .. SUD
-40...,.MhdC".... 1o"--r k1t _'U"~'--'-- ".

Two Gift c.,tltkttt.. - '10_~

,.)Jutu..!IIC\.
7UmiJlliI~

People fJOO ciln count fJn•••
Life Insurance Affiliate:

itl!d of Omaha

Are you paying
too much for
yourneaTtl1~

insurance?

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTIS...IG
Cc:U-37S:Z()OlJ

WANTED: Part time
telemarketing communicators to
handle up-grade seiling on out
ward calis. 8:30 a.m.. 1 p.m. and
1'.30 - 5:30 p.m .. Monday thru Frl,
day. Homemakers use these
splendid hours 8:30 ' 1 and 1:30 
5:30 away from those we love - for
your time. Call Marra Home Im-'
prove-ment, 375-134;3, ask fo,. Miss
Stuart, d5t4

SHOP CHAMBEllOf COMMERCE
BUSINESSES AND YOU MAY

BE ONE OF THE
LUCKY PRIZE WINNERS!

K..d .. Ollie am.r. -
HAUL'S IIAUfT SHOP

'hr.e_Gllt C.rtlflt.t_ - ,~" UO. U5
1'HI HlADOUAII1'i:1I$

, HolI"V .~tv Pcackcgl;i ~ U5
JOHf('ON" 'lOlIN ;000'

M_I "-ckq. - 150
ICAUIt" 1'y SAllS. SIRVIQ

Z.nlth 12" .AW tv _ In'i'.~'

bnllh ""'1'1..........dlo _ .129.9'
t(fDI~a..osn

Two Gilt c.r'lfJcattn - 12' ••h
KUHH'I DI'AI1'MlNT ITO"
01,1', to 1Mb - 1100Bo.,·, .0 _ 'loo
... /M10It"

lwoTlr.,-.!jS ..ch
--Mm:RIII~~-- -

towllnlf lall - • ..,
Mlt<r -pt C"VltOUf,OLD. -_.

f1". Prell'l' AII..~."tI - U2 ••h

No N..ti1 To _..IIIt.r. Iv.ryo... Wlrl'
GillS' ItIXA"" fIIHA.MACl

NBC

ANCtlOR NAflONAl FlNANC'AL sdtvlCU

01 .." ... 10' 1 01 .he lItlatk K"'a"" - 620
ARNlf·S FOIlO·MJ!RCUR"

Grot...y C",IIJl~..,o - .'0
OILL'SO,W,

7·Up Ol,t 81k", -- .150
'our 'AW TV'. - '70 oath

THI flLACK KNIGHT
Th.... Dl ..nllnfof' - "5 ooc:h
A Dinner .. Month In '''4 _ \06

CAIiHAlfT LUMBfII COMPANY
Oloe~ eo D.ck.r Celr Vac ~ 1132.'11I5

Sun War", Q .."i'il'oitGiH."""R."·'.r ~ "137.95

Sch"""r & 11 "0Il "'''"r., (ho,se, - "65.'11I'
(HAIIU!'S IlUl!tOrUATlON

(o,on.. KorOl.... ~ .. tll' .234
COAST TO COAST

Mon·. Gilt C..,tlflccrte _ IlSO
Womo..'.'Glh CertlflcGltll - 1150
Child,... I Toy of Ololc. - 1110,

IAI COMPUII" FaRM
;1",. ~oomln" u.n'''' Co",put., (1""";01 - $20 each

cOllnu oUIIV
'.gal Ga,oUn. c.rrllflcotCtI _ 116.50 _th

COUNlR., NURUIlY

H""rl""udlo IOI.tl Gu'h - $40
DAYLIGHT DONurs

0 .... do,.o.. !toll,,, Month In 'e~ - 113b'
On.. dou.n Donut. a Mon.h In '114 - '2.

flrooiltGlo' 10' 51. _ '12
'H! DIAMONO aNTIR

Ladle,' Whit .. Oold ~tIf.. lrll Dttin\ond lUng _ S52~

DOiSCm_ APFUANCI
Dlnnar G1.lha Blotk Mnlght _ 1120

Dln"er 01 'ho II '0'0 - .20
Dlnnor ar ~e.' 5t_il Houlo 620
Dlnnor 01 Ocmo'. fI Rancho - 1120

UDOlot'1l STANDARO
'our MUillt 1Iq. tont," - '10 .oeh

ILUNOSON MOTOn
n,._ "'W lV', _ II '00 .aeh

,utn NATIONAL 'ANK
Ch"...b... Shop,.,. c::.r'ltka'.. - 0400

fIltOltKK;SOH OIL--cc>-.
Two ".11.10=011 flotllol ",el ~ .241

On. ,. "..r IIott.,V ~ 1'••9'
On. 11,1", 011 .. "('.r ~ .22••'

GAV nnAt*~

Four "'.1 few 2" - ...."d!
'OOPl'A'"I"lIo~nA

Contact:
Gary'rance
P.o. lox 72

Norfolk.-NI61701
Phono 402/371-0065 Office

402/379.3616 Home

160 Acr••, Holt County
north C), Chamber», ioeat.d on
county blade top, I!"proved
with hou... hog se. up, Rlvo.-loped. -_.

" Ouart.,. d.".lop.d •
POle.O'Nelll road -I,aln
Itorage anti drying faellltl•••
scale and fuel .tor..... lood.......-_ ..."..

4 Quart.,. developod • Poo
a..... good equipment. 900d
lOlli,

330 Aer••, PU,ree County.
crop land and palture,' well 1m
proy.... locat.d on Highway
", 4 mil_ north of Norfolk:

FOR SALE: House at 208 West
6th, Leslie Ellis home. Contact:
Stafe National Bank Trust Dept,
for det-3i1s, 375·1130 s15tf

np.R END CLOSE OUT ,
On All 5t_1 Bulldh191 ,

30x40 wa.16925, Now $4506
50xl00 Was $22,169, Now 112,235

, . MUST SILL IV GKIMSI. 20.

Coli Loren at 402/371.5411_

Beno'it. up '0 • 75.000I' Jnt"rested contec':
Howard KImbell Ins.

AII..n,NE
402/635·2404

Nursing Home or
Medicare

Supplement
Insurance

- - - -
- -- - - --

mi5Cellaneous~
- - ---

for sale -

----~----

for rent~ --~ =---=
~~~--~~

wanted
- - -- -

FOR RENT
Two bedroom 4",pl... near
"hoo' In Wln.'de. o.oUobl.

:lrW~o~~~~~o:~:':.;=:~
dispolal. .'ove. froat free
refrl,.,otor/fre••• r,
_or!;!rye. ~.--T....
nont POV' ulilltf.. l.."pt
wot.r. DopeeJ. o..,d I",M re
quired. Slngl.. or couplo with
small child. $ no pet month.
Contac,: Lee Wltth;r, 213 West
5th Aye., Cheyenne. WvomlM
82001 or 307*632-0719.

WANT~D' Male co'lIege student
who can', get home for Christmas
to spend it wi th me. an older guy
Write J I5 W Court S1., Pierce,
Ne 68767 • d12

FOR SALE: Ludwl Ira ..,1 can·
sistlng of -S-drums and ZlIdllan
Turkish cymbals. Also, large-doH _
buggy and hot wheel.sprlng track
set (no cars). Jack. Kavanaugh,
Carroll. evenings and weekends,,,
call402·585·45t5. d15t2

FOR SALE: Twin bed and por
table b/w televIsion, good cQndl·
rHon.375·2378, d15

.GRAVEL, SAN.D AND BLACK
DIRT: Pilger Sand and Gravel.
396·3303 or Ron Willer$,
396·3142 o2,dtf

WANTED TO BUY: New or used
file cabInets and store safe,
Phone Wakefield 287·9032.

.daytlme, or· 2872675,
c-venlngs. d8tJ-

ANuw Biisiness Will 8. Comini; T@
Wa,ne In Tlte Near Futurel!

-~ -.......,~

~:;..-

Nellt.winter let"s help you get away from
the.coJd weot .er or a warm an

relaxing vacatlonll
.. - '.. ( .

IE WATCHiNG FOR OUR.ADS COMING
tATER FOR MORE INFORMATION. ,

ABOUT OUR NEW BUSINESS.
·~~----llWhnrilflJf1'o"',...ihlttf-:t

teeM€iin Wa

COMING TO
WAYNE SOON!

- - - --

automobiles

- - - -

card of tl'ianks
-=-=-- --- - -=--=

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK' my
relatives and friends for the
flowers, cards, visits and phone
calls. Also, to Or.'5 Robed and
Wc1lter Benthack and the nurses
for their wonderful carC'. A
special thank you to Sister Ger
trude and Fi'llher Jim
Buschelman for their prayers
and visits. To Jerry and "The
Diers" for bemg <;'0 concerned.
Your thoughtfulness will always
l)e remembered Don Ptelffer dIS

FOR SALE: 1974 Mustang If. 'I
door hatchback. 4 cylinder, low
"tiles, excelled I condition.
375·2795. dl213

DON'T t:.VER BUY a neworu!)cd
~a( or '(UC~ until you chee;k Y"!th_
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne,
375 1212. We Cdn save YOU
mo~y 812tf

THANK YOU TO ALL thf.l KIWi!

nians, Circle K, Newman Club
workers, and C Life A
volunteers who made our c)nnu(ll
pclncake supper a SUCCC'!'.5. We
truly appreclate you taking your
time during the busy holiday
seas-on to b"rlng ii bit of happiness
into our lives. Wishing you all a
Merry Chrlstmas and a Happy
N~w Y!~iH The slatt ~::"Id

residents of W-iJl(ne Care
Centre d15

THANK YOU FOR MAKING our
Golden Anniversary such a hap·
py occasion. Thank you for your
pre5(J:nce with us, for all the gifts,
calls, flov"ers and cards. Sincere
IV; Melvin and Iva Manz, dIS

FOR SALE, 1974 Chevy pickup.
Dual gas tanks, .bench type fool
box, 700r>on overha~l. Offer good
til Dec. 21. 408 Pearl Sf, after 6
p.m. dIS-

10/',

"0/'
1'.fJ

S<I~ " •
';~I ~\

U;ll"nu,
UtI.HI

10.31
30;00

1G6.lo1.>
12.25.
1e•.iXl

1.:)20.96
_'.4'1'_,0<,.

14683

4'"'91
lall

H'IH
1444S

1500
719111
4!t! Ifj

""1{192

31'"
"'00

.21D1.
):ISO
1H$

"'"11Y1H
JIM

1'15€1
~o 3?

:u~oo

I 160 1~

sa"
(19:e

GENERALFt,lNO

Irs the lime to remember special friends. and
HalImarll knows you wantjust the right Olristmas
cards. ThaI's why we offer hundreds ofbeautiful
designs WIth the warmest Ouistmas wishes! Come
see ourWlde Selection.today!

The perfect way to
remember friends

I

~1I1M!W,"

C 0 8. 0 Et:j\upml':nl, 1<1( . ~'Jppl"'~
01-<'...... ~Wpp'l' • .."ppl,,}~. 011
l(cpltn/'llfQ !i,-~>J~ ~tH;II("·.

f.J4ifrl~ MM,hlnj1 Shop, ~tJWl,rr-" r";M"~

oW(l'ltl'J "1o<t"19"';" II\~ • ·,yppll('~

- Wrt'.fi.",.,Aul~,,,,"'-~i'''-;;;:JPI,r;i'~

r I)r",,.,1\ O~rbv, lH'~ 1<lp.1'f~E:II1\1J·".,mMo'Jlor:\-, Itt< r~t>.w·.

f-iYlT-".."s-~~IJ~-f'N'+1"(m,-r

H~{';monr".l,)·.,,& Upr,.;.l·,I",''- 'tp•• ,r,.
"'<1f)N.''lo'ln "am:t[jjt"t·
n,;£f!il~ 'nlft1t.ff;"t.!I{,-f.l- Itt<,.'#"i ..l~
P'·f4J!/f1oN':llvrbl,(;.'1,. j,j'\ll_l"~

ell, 0)' W"1M), vl,hh"'~

r),.("f~ '\'JIlply ~"Pf,li""

KVI,I,,, f,u'tl ~.t111Ply ",ppl."..
II M~ 1.•3Ifl {)(I (0 ',>JPpllC", rl'p,\,,', ltJOr.'l. ("I

MIl" I:\- Mllt/I'nt' !",.-;.p. wppllr:~
W•.-"fJI'/ o'\ulu P/l,h, "UPllj, .. ~
/.. ,\"..~ fV'fd u.t!r~u,'r, ",( 'ep",..-',
fl,MIF;,~ :'iiftt!l. r"',IIl'1 g".~el

"','r~((l\lnJ\"f·l)fjIJr.po-..trOI,>1 0'"
'11"'1,-,,, !>tc~'QI\". f,,~ "HII:I<l"~

(,H.,..P-rHrff -&-f:!f'ot\flm~·f'I~.""Mil"'~

C/li"f'!'t·jl O.'rbi"; 'i'!Pf,I, •.,~. "'IWJr'~ 1,,"'1 ,,',
'll'tir~ T,o;HtC/t& (ll·,I'lIm·nl (C/ ·,,,prll'''~

Ktlplm r.V!Q ';II.!PpI1 wJlph.·~

Tt«:-K.m'f ~'''I!JlI... Cj}.·.uJl!lI,n',
OIN~ ·"/pply. ·."ppll<:7~

t (Xll<,"'·~. l<v ~"I,plw"

'>-r.hjiIO~·~, Inc. ·'"I>Jlhr;-•. ":p,hn \

~~'~:'~';~~~,(~~~~;[(;;\ :~·~~l~l/I:·~.:~~~,:',.::, II,"! "-

Wd'(fI'! Aliff) r>"t1~. ~lIppl,j".

\I.h~~';('r 0,.. ~I QI'lJ'~ PdP'" ~"Dn(,"'_

A,r",!" r'a~d MNr.V'i j!\( H:p,),,'.
f. HH'!'if.Drl ~JllnC;", l,,~ "P,)lr\

Hl]·'.'f\~ MIl) Co IfIr, U·p.I"',
1l.,tn' r.t"r.tlJIl"r"Cr, q·fMIr'."

~"".~ I-l"Jj,o .ep"",
Nd,' '':'"lld /'.. G,.,~('1. IN "."",,1
f'HI"to-',r",Oll(o llli

NOllCE
A PllbliC Iw..j~ tor RGtJI:l' WrlJt'r",nll~

c.Ci",~ktol!" In Wbytw _Cb"mty, ..Ill ~ hIll~ by
it.r -Oc:Yt(; of p.,.aht h' fh~ NM;r... ,i1.a ';;fllll>
PenJf«nll.ry, Unt;<;ln, Netlr.'I-IrA, en f~... nm
d.Ilyt,lfDIM'.:!lrmbl!r,I".'tJ, ole 1~lIIm

RIlM~d L. &,.,.1IIr.
'-·Cblltn'l.Il, Burdol P.fcl, ",bra,"a

.~Pljl/jl 0« Ul

NOTICE
Eif.'''QI M&ur:llfl'AIJItCt1'. OtkeAl\.l'!d-
Holk.- I' hl!r.t!., v1vtJ'l ~iUl. Roblltl Mff

cham wt'IoM .ddrC1~ 111·116 S~rn-./In, W3yt1~

ti,bf.,lt.t_ .,t,l.•nd Kltn,...,lhM 01"" who~
••fl-$ is 116 WM' lilt'> ~'t"t WayrlfJ,
Htbhnlt". " .... '. Nil,'. btt>n bptl¢lnllld Ptr
looM Rltprl1'unfll!iwM of t~" Iaf6't:'
Ci'~dlUlr~of"ijif~itj.Tll'mUJnrf&1Jie1rc.ib1ms
",1m tno CQI.m1y Courf 0' W/jV~ (oo"n'Y.
fftbr,iJli1a, on CIT bellen, March L 1"114. or b.
fUJraW'blJrrfl'O'

1-" luvli'r"" HJlIora
C!li'tl!;ol'MCCunhCO\lr'

Otlh. Sw.rh .crnd Eml
lPub"( Dttl' IS, 21,1")

¥!d1l'l')

u;i.ul'llrnaH,lton
Cltrll 0' thq County COud

Chrln e. MlOor,,-w1l
At10rnsv lOT p~.IIOfWr

(P...lIl I)'ir. 1~,n"9J

'{It• .,.

NOTlCI: TOD£FENOAHT

'4OTlC[
Et.tale otC.~rl I-tltlll'"y Pr"vc''- OIlll':4'l4.ltl!~

R:::n~ltd:$1tl~~nAI~~~t'::c~;~
tl!;I)Ql'll1f l'K'r odmtnl~lratl{ll~. a Immbl till..
111Q Pe11l1on 1(111'" wrnpld)lt MIlk!m(1t1 for f()f
mill! problIlttG1 WjJl (l1..1/lldOf!(~.!r~N,an,dfQr
dctttrmlnllll-oo 0' l>l!.lrthlp, which f1oi11 ...e bi!.f/I1
"' for htl!4iI'lna In 1M W/)'I/~ COUflly
Nt'brtl1k..,CQurt orl Jdn(l,Hy 11, ""4. at I' 00
(I'dU'dl b m

NOTICE
En"flto1 Armf L. Frt!YI!t"I. 'O«oteMflJ
'toftCC' I, hlll!ttby given that on OKembtr 9,

1913. In the CouIl'Y Cc"t of Waytllt County,
~• .,.~. lhe Regiltr. lu!Jt'd It written
.t"~1 01 Informal P,0b4le of the Will 01
MkfD'll<.e~ Ind ,'''', Merlin L Fl'~1fer1

~ oidl#$U lie R}";'l RO\Jle I. Wtty1M!,
...UQ 6I7IJ, -tlU bUl1 Itwolnted' P~r
t~h." ReJ!'rl"fn'.tiVll' (If ftlil tritlll~
CtMllon of 'hi, e-~rAle r"usl tile lhelr clllJm~
OIjlih "loi! COVTt 0f'I or a:.t(;f"e' Fofbl'l.Utry 11.
I", or bP:t Ior'cwl' batred

h) Ll,lv.,na Hlllon
Ct(lt1l 0' tile C<IIunt, Court

::;·a:=~
/Pub-J Oe-c 1$.~1.W.l

6t:11p-~

'tOlICE TO D£FEHDA~T

TQ. VEF/UONA AGUIRRE
'(elll.r" ht"f~1' IU)tlhedth41 01'1 lhll "ll d/l.',

0-1 UI1I<*mbc',.,9111J. tho Formllt~Slate 114llk.
pl.ltdlH, flIDd U, pllliliDIl III ltl(t tH~lrl(/

COI.Ir, 01 Woynt: (eVllI.,.. '4(1t;r<t~",1. kr>QWli 4:<
c ..~ tlo ~. Doc 2'0. Pll~ I"~. a~.:llr.:sl-yo"

mill obflfll';' lIm:J pti)yr:r 0' ~td Pilflfhm" tv
(l:r:IliiS;fOSO lis 'IHltel;lll~f..HII n.oftgog-e Vpllll
rt'o'!>l ~ltIlll owrlltd br ",06 dnctto~ oll'
l(ljf(iw~

, Lr:tIF0Y1 !'I,"f}dll.,NCII'It!HnlfHH'l11.l1
l04:Fhlo 151, UIQCkEfght ill. flnlAddl

'l'qn to Cafr!'JII, Wayno COllnly,
{ NIIbr.lJ1,~.,

~ llJt.h O!N'r .-n~ '""Ul$I r~Uef Yo", MtI
btftlby i\QIlll~_lhilll you ore rt/QVlf'e(I to
.......'tid p!lIllUon 0f'I or bcI'OIrfil J4rlI1IHy 2),,,,.

ARMI\:RUTATE BANK, P"tnlllf,
I;l", Olda~nd Eftn
A"G'flofrfwfl'l..Jllljff

(Pool-Dec 15.1'2,291

R~VttjiJ' ~I1AUUH.I'UIjU

tV:",t{/",j,IO,ICO 'l't', .),1 M'<I9""'~(!

ffoe'd'.,,.,, O,~ (" (I"~' "of 10'\11 9fhl""
POd" ',M".!l'. (,r.,,,;I, 1,.( IJ,,,...«l
~h,t, rl.-.lUr""I' ~ trJ ,,·.~d "'lvrtltTmlll

t:OUtHY IMI'ROVI /il1,1l ,Ut~,)

K.,t., ., ("'l~· t ;~ lI, .',...·r y "t" ." "t 'Jllnd~
Sf'l:C.IAL $'OL1C( "HOII ( I v.m I lUlU

l,t(1nJ~f,I11()"('J !,w. 'Ile~ THANK YOU to the City Clerk,

f.lltdl., of H!I'rrrt~~~:~l\mMl'Ckx:r.l!~t'd ~::':~~.\fn~'~',:~';;'~~.;l I", "'p,j,r', vol 1'/ Sj~ City Admlnl""stratlan and CounCil
UotlCltl~tl(!fCbJ 9~"llInthItIGn Dv(~m~rlJ. "'~Ulror' b~ !.1(·'t'.mmm ,lrrll '.!,',r"r(\!'·ll hy Il.',',,:!! (" "dl"''''' 1I,(' ,N'" ,,,) tor the groat support they gave

mo. In I~ CQuntv COUl'l of VJa'lfW UlIml\", (l1·....... m,"1'h /<1" //".","'1 r.~" PO-;p",t,d 1\1\' I~" ')M', Wayne County Disabled Chapter
~:=;o~tll~f~..~~:r;;~~::, I~w~:::~~ .,TArt 0" '~t(HtA\KA li,qrdl., ( '1·00"-· 28 and Auxiliary fot leffing us gel

~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~n;)~ (OU'~ T-y- Of WA YN~ 1 ;~:nk~a~()d~~~~-k~~gn:tnUb'Jdt(~~Od
:~~~~~~~1::1:~I:~90~~d:~~~~~u~~;. ,,11 0: ,~~" ,,"u~~::~~Q,~l~~~~I~~'~~I~I~:I~':l~l:r:~~J;~':;'~';~~~'::(:~~~:4~;/~:~~,~~ n~;~·.::'~,;,.',::,;,:';;,.I:';,~' Wayne County A Horney Bob

~~::'(ff~~r,~~:~::~:::~~rl11 ;~;: Ir:~:~,!: ~ ::~:~; ~~~o~JJ,~:~;~f":'1 ~ (1~~)~ ,~_~I~l.: t~~: :~~~~I\;J;' 1'::~;~:~~r~~~'~'~,~~j: ;/~~' '~'~I";~ ~'(~f~;~J ',:' ;':;:: f.',' ;~~'I ~: ;~:~d ~~;s u:a :hea vYc;;~0
t~oon

~~o~~ ;:"'':~~:t::lorc FClbrv~ry 2). :~,~;'l:;~,~~,~~,;~~~~ ;'~(;~o~fJ"~~I:t~:··;~:g.:.,~~;;~:::,~;~~~,P;~I::~I~;?,,~~,~,:';/.:~I~:l;~~ ,~,! I:;::' :,,':..,':.~' Chapter 28 and Aux, D~V, ~y the

._-71(j.." ...ii\~:;':rii..L.r;Z:;';;::-';;;f,~li:;;j~~;;;~n:;-,~ !,r,n (~.:I;~j:lr~~~ ::(;;;~~:}I~g/~?,:~,:oL;~,t;,~;~:.I';;::7.'~;;'1'~:~::';·:\:?1~;;~:l~~i:::;";::;::;'~_,I{~~_ ~~~r;:::,~.~e~~V5 ~ _and N~\~
Cb,u1t-s E. McDtrl'fl$U '1",1>' rk, '~1

.Attoftle., l-or AppHcoan'
Il"'Ibl Ocr/; H,12.191

tl clJll~

Hot:c.I~hiH'Wvi'""ln.(;cord&tl(.wlth ....m I) "~, ra ...~ e-~p
N_•• Sf.tvt9 21·20.1» Uie; • shlltmMt ~lftdfl~Jcl&. Co.. Inc.. suppllQ'J.

- -of-fnMftt-to.cftMGf-vetf)~1N::WJJ"""-- -W...,.~.$f~rWppH~r:--,_. __
flied with t,. SoKtIlIar-v of St.,. of 'hi Stett' WlJyre Counly TrCIUvter. W$tbgl"
01 H_•• on o.cllfYllM1 ,. 191t r,.. terms CV"OiJgM .COfPOf~IIon, m,~l,.., 01 il1QV'pm~111
.,., ~tlOriI of old dlnofullon are- an C4folllltlllhologl(6lSupp lv Co" ~lJppll([1
",-as Of ''''' COI"ClClt.IIOft s~tJ be (MlCel,*". Tn. LlrMl'lj,,'il filCIOI'V. $UppllM 1-
."l~ "II .nllt I/llIbtUlIes Of ttNt co-pot.lIon School Specially Supply, Inc" ~pplllI<l>
~nbtfl-W~by1t' .......~ldfr"!, Itle Ii, SclenCl1Rr!'.l':!'<JfchA'f,Soc;;)le" ~vppttP.~
qyJd!!.!On'ol'.'f!e mpor<!I;"OIl ,ilall blr «,m- rOvJltdJfI~'Mlcr(>lllmlnQ.tloli«!rlllw
plfftld \Wn~ln the montn of DeCember Ift:l. WIJ\,/Ill' Rclu1.e '5ll'r"lce, N~. Ir4nh
and IlJtplan 0" t1qvlckllon II. one I'YlOftlh II P~kl5 ".,.fur<J1 G<J~, ulll~tJl!<;
G\Ildatki>l Plifsl,/Mil k1 £f(IIQfl m of lflt In CltV ot WilYfl'}. ullillres
eo,,.,.. Rh'lI''''' (<<to of fllt Unl~d $filttS, UIllfkr Ptinl,nqCo • 'J,uppHes

tD APA'UME.ns.IHC. RotQ-rl En'll, llJpptlC~_poSllJl}e, '1.!"1t'phMc
a., 1,,,.et.,,,,I, P'.....ltl Nf.lbt' tov-nl~.411(lrI'll!Y~ A!.o!.O( ,jrilvel (~ .. p

{~~U~~~cM5-,-'11 .~::,~.I=r1~.~~:OHtr k»'.J
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